
DEFEAT OF HARDY
CHARGED TO SMITH

BYTHOSJ.BELL
"Invisible, Secret Influence

'
Operates at Capital to Ex-
clusion of Anti-Smith-Wil-
son People," Says Bell.

GIVEN NO OPPORTUNITY

TO DENY FALSE CHARGE

Congressman Makes Charges
of Despotism and Individ-
ualism in Reviewing Post-
office Controversy.

MRS. HAM COMFIR.MED.
Washington, July l6 —Controver-

sy o\ er the postmastership at
Gainesville Ga w as settled today
when the senate confirmed the nom-
ination of Mrs H W J Ham to
succeed Mrs Helen D Long-street,
widow of the confederate general

By John Corrlfcan, Jr.
Washington Ju l j 10 —(Special ) —

Representative Thomas M Bell of the
ninth dist i ict believes there is an
' Invis ible secret influence operating
in Washington to the exclusion of
enti Smith-Wilson people so far as
Georgia appointments are concerned

In a formal statement given out to-
day re vie v. -ing the Gainesville post-
office contro\ ersy from Its inception,
ihe vlr tuall> charges Senator Hoke
Smith with responsibility for the de-
feat of his nominee for his home
post of flee In conclusion he says

American ci t izens especially in
Georgia w i l l not allow the principles
they have so long advocated and voted
for reduced to monarchism or despotic
Individualism by those temporarily !n
power

Wanted 16 Smith Men.
Mr Bell thought he was makjng a

fair dis t r ibut ion of the postofffces in
his distr ict since sixteen of the
eighteen postmasters he nominated
were supporters of both Senator Smith
and President Wilson

In reviewing the documentary his
tory of the case, Representative Bell
quotes the letter he wrote to Senator,
Hoke Smith about the nomination of j
A S Herdy to which he never received i
a reply He made an engagement on;
May 6 to see President Wilson and
was assured that no action would be
taken until after this conference. The
nomination was sent in the next day
and Mr. Tumulty hastened to express
regret sav Ing it was included in the
batch~ of nominations through an over-
sight But Mr Bell did not fill his
engagement at the white house

In a letter to Senator Smith on April
14 he urged him to use his Influence
to defeat the ' unwarranted and un-
holy opposition to Mr Hardy and as-
sured him that sixteen out of eighteen
of his nominees were original Wilson
men and Hoke Smith men

Statement From Bell.
Here Is Mr Bell s statement
I indorsed Mr A. S Hardy for the

tostmastership at Gainesv Hie, know-
ng that he was eminently qualified

ptor the position and Is as loyal a
Democrat as there is In Georgia The
sjexcuses for not appointing him, as
giv en me are too flimsy for consid-
eration, besides they were success-

refuted by statements and aff i -
davits of good citizens of Gainesville,
'wtJo were original "Wilson supporters

To Mr Hardy is due as much or
lore credit for the redemption of the

'Ninth d'strict f rom a republican ma-
Ijor i ty of 300 four years ago lor Taft,
[to a democratic majority of more than
3.300 for \V ilson and Marshall Jn the
November election, than any man in
Ithe state I made no fight on any
pther applicant, but insisted upon the
[ippointment of the man I indorsed

\Vheii 1 found the postmaster-gen-
sral was piejudiced against Mr Hardy

made repeated efforts to induce Sen-
,tor Smith to assist me in getting

Hardy appointed and not to allow
|in Interloper w ho nafl no legitimate
nterest in the Gainesville office to

[lictate the appointment of e. post-
.ster for Gainesville, as wi l l be seen

the following letter to w hlch I
ive had no reply

Letter to Hoke Smith.
April 14 1913

Hon Hoke Smith, United States
Senate Washington, I> C
Dear Senator

You doubtless recall my visit to
your house in Washington on the
night of March 10, at which time
I presented the names of five per-
sons for postmasters in the Ninth
district of Georgia among which
was the name of Mr A S Hard}
for the office at Gainesville, which
Is my home cit> You expressed
yourself as being satisfied with
all of them I hear of no protest
against any of them, except that
of Mr Hard}, which objection
comes mainly from persons who
do not live in the Ninth district,
and -who could not have any perso-
nal interest in the Gainesville of-
fice

I was urged by e. large number
Of good citizens of Gainesville to
nominate mj- brother A B Bell, for
this position, he having been the
stssistant postmaster for twenty
years, and well qualified I re-
fused to do Bhls, becaiuse I did not
believe I should recommend my
brother for the most important
position in my district, because I
Vas in a position to do so "I named
Mr Hardy because he Is eminent-
Jy qualifieid younff active, honest,
truthful, well recommended by pa-
trons of the office, and above all
a dean, aggressive, consistent
-democrat, and .deserves as much

more credit for the success of

MOTORCYCLIST LOSES
HIS WAGER WITH DEATH

"I'll Win This Race or Break
My Neck/' Called O'Brien,

Killed on Macon Track.

Macon, Ga. July 10 —Martin A
O Brien a local motorcyclist, was kill
ed In the races here this afternoon

The event in which O Brlen met his
death was the pursuit race. In which
the starters, four In number were
placed at different points on the track,
and as soon as one racer passed an-
other the man passed was out of the
running

On the second round of the track,
which was slippery because of a light
rainfall, O Brien s machine skidded and
he was thrown for some distance and
slid for 100 feet on his back The
handlebars of his motorcycle were
broken

Gi\ e me another machine ' he yell
ed XII win this race or break my
neck *

Another machine was quickly ob-
tained and O Brien started again He
had not t>een passed by the man fol-
lowing him, and was gaining on the
man ahead On the thli d round, at
almost the same spot which also hap-
pens to be the ver> spot were Aviator
Ely was killed nearly two years ago
his machine again skidded and crash-
ed Into a fence in front of the agri-
cultural building used by the state
fair

O Brlen was thrown violently over
his handlebars and his head struck
some timbers His neck was broken
and his skull fractured

Three thousand persons were along-
side the track at me time of the ace!
dent Hundreds rushed to the scen»
including several doctors It was found
that O Brien had been killed almost
ins tant l j The race ended there

O Br len was a well known hatter
and an officer of the Macon Motorcycle
club The races were those postponed
from the 4th of Juli

Martin O Brlen had no relatives here
lie came here three years ago from
Brook!vn N Y His father Vt H
O Britn wired from Brooklj n tonight
to hold, the body until he arrives

O Brien also had a sister l in ing In
Fast Orange N" J and a brother in
t,akersfield, Cal

Continued on Page Three.

SPAPFRI

FATHER'S REQUEST
LEADS TO LOCKING

UP OF YOUNG GIRLS

"When the father of 15 > ear-old Dora
Rothstein came to police headquarters
>esterdaj and asked Chief Bee\ers to
search the city for the missing- girl
who had run away frona home and
who he ^lispected, was in bad com-
pany on the streets. Plain Clothes Men
Green and MoKibben -were sent to
nnd her

Shortly before nightfall the plain
clothes policemen saw two girls
emerge from a moving; picture and
vaudeville theater on Whitehall street
The youngest who w-ore a pretty
summer rock and wide straw hat, fitted
the description of the girl for whom
they -were looking

Questions put to both girls disclosed
the fact that the j oungest was the
Rothstein girl The other said her
name was Corrinne Wilson of 334
Highland a\enue Both were carried
to headquarters and Rothstein was
notif ied He lives at 17 Broyles
street and is In buemess in tine citj

Both girls were detained in Matron
J3ohnefeld s ward throughout the
night The runawaj girl will ue re
turned to her parents this morning
The other girl who gives her age as
17 tells the police that she is mar-
ried She Is being held for an inves
tigation which w ill be promoted by
Chief Bea\ert, today

Vn in\ estiga.tion ma> elso be made
b\ the police into the conduct of both
girls s in t -e the Rothstein girl left home
last Mondaj

HUSBAND SO STINGY
HIS $10,000,000 WIFE

SECURES A DIVORCE
Oakland Cal July J O —Mrs Anita

Baldwin McClauhhry daughter of the
lat £, J ( I j u c k > > Baldwin and bene
flcian under his w i l l to the amount
of $10 000 000 of h s estate was grant
ed an mterlc-cutorv decree of divorce
from Hull M Claughry toda\ on th
ground of cruel ty McClaughry made
no defense

The plaintiff testified that she and
her husband quarreled so often over
tne cost of l iving as a result of his
economical id-eas that her health be-
came Impaired The\ w tr<* married
In Carson City N>v in 1900

The custodv of the two children of
the McClaughrvs is to be shared by
both parents according to the terms
of an agreement reached out of court
It -nas stated Informallj by the at-
torneys that Mrs \IcClaug-hn made a
settlement r>f ?300 000 upon her
former husband

WILSON GETS LOST
IN HAMPSHIRE WOODS

Cornish. N H, Jul> 10 —President
\V ilson ^ot lost In the New Hampshire
woods late toda\ finall\ reaching here
at S o clock, an houi late for dinner,
after a long automobile ride

The president started shortK before
4 o clock with Mrs "\\ilson and several
others, motoring along the Connecti-
cut r iv er for manj miles toward
Springfield V H intending to make
a -n ide circuit home-ward They got
tangled up In the route, then were
overtaken by darkness The presi-
dent passed through se\ eral small
towns where he was often recognized,
but made no stops except to inquire
the route home

Forrest Fires Out.
Mount Tamalpats. Summit, Cal.,

July 10 —The forest flres o n Mount
Tamalpafs are out Htere and there
linger a few smouldering embers, but
after four Mays end three nights of
fighting. Mill Valle>, Lark Spur,
Corte Madera and Muir woods are oui
eft danger Outside the destruction of
timber, the property loss has been

There was no U>»s ot lUe,

ONLYMAINTME
FUNDS ARE ASKED

OF LEGISLATURE
General Board of University

System Decides Not to Ask
for Any Special Appropria-
tions.

INSTITUTIONS NEEDS

HEARD BY COMMITTEE

Map of the "War Zone in the Balkans

Great Sacrifices Are Involved
in Self-Den>ing Resolution
for Good of State—Gov-
ernor Met With Board.

No special appropriations will be
asked for this year by the representa-
tives of the various state educational
nstitutlons constituting the University

of Georgia system Only maintenance
funds, reduced in each case to wha.t
the trustees regard as the lowest prac
ticable basis, will be demanded of tne
legislature

The general board of the university
held a meeting In the state library
yesterdav morning preparatory to ap-
pearing before the appropriations com-
mittee of the house in the afternoon
and reached this conclusion Recogni-
tion was taken of the present condition
of the state treasury and the great
difficulties with which the legislators
and the governor are contending In
their effort to straighten out the finan-
cial tangle, and the board decided that
nothing further than maintenance
funds could be spared this 3-ear

Small Increase* Asked.
In a number of Instances the same

maintenance fund was asked as was
obtained last year In only two cases
did the Increases asked for exceed
$10000 They were $30000 asked for
extension work by the State College
of Agriculture, and $30 000 to put the
new plant which the people of Augusta
have built and equipped for the Med-
ical college, into operation

Governor Slaton met with the board
of trustees and explained to them the
financial difficulties that confronted
him There was a general disposition
to co operate with the governor, al-
though great sacrifices on the part
of several of the institutions copc^ined
were involved

Sacrifices Involved.
The University of Georgia proper Is

forced to forego its heating plant,
which Is made almost necessary by
the growing needs of the students and
which it is calculated would save the
state $1,200 per year enough In a few
years to pay^for the initial cost

The Technological school, in glvln,
up its demand for a small appropria-
tion for a pc-wer plant, ~w ill probably
loae the gifts made by northern ma-
chinery concerns of expensive equip
ment for such a plant, which equip
ment was contingent on an appropr'a
tion by the state to erect a buPd'ng
The $100 000 obtained last year, O'il>
$35000 of which came from the sta'e
will also be made of little or no value
for lack c>f operating funds

The State Normal school at Athens
and the Girls school at Milledgfev lie
must continue to turn awa / hundreds
of students eager for an aducilion oe-
cause thej ha-ve not doi mitories In
which to houae them

The school at Dahlonega, which of-
fers the only chance for education to
hundreds of poor mountain boys will
be unable to replace its burned build-
ing so badly needed, the charred walls
of which will continue td stand as a
monument to the state s neglect

Other instances might be cited, but
these are enough to show what Im-
perative demands were foregone by
the board a self-denying resolution

The Hearing:*
When the appropriations committee

met at 3 o clock in the afternoon there
w. as some discussion as to the meaning
of the resolution adopted Tuesday
which created such a sensation It
was pointed out to the chairman that
unless the speakers for the various
institutions were allowed to present
arguments for the maintenance in
creases asked for the time and ex
pense of their appearing before the
committee would be waste

Chairman Whatley finally ruled that
they might argue for increases, but
that under the resolution adopted1 by
the committee, sach Increases could
not be Included in the general appro-
priations bill but must be sought by
special bills for each Increase Strong
pressure will be brought to bear how-
ever, to change this feature of the res-
olution, so that increases if any are
allowed which is doubtful may go in
the general bill as question has been
raised as to the legality of special
I/ills for maintenance increases

Chancellor Barrow appeared lor the
university system as a whole and pre-
sented former Go\ernor Henry D

Continued on Page Five.

Here's An
Opportunity

—for some one who wants to
move to the country, and who
has been on the lookout for a
good farm at reasonable price

FARM B «UJ A1N
HAVE a plantation that must be sold at once

contains ril acrefi Is 11 miles from Atlanta
can be bought for $30 an acre would be cheap
at $50 on acre

You'll find the name, address,
etc , in The Constitution's Clas-
sified, where this ad appears
today.

Keep your eye on those col-
umns, if you're looking for
good farm lands, and when you
see the kind that appeals to
you ANSWER QUICK, or
"the other fellow" will get
ahead of you. ,

SHOWING TUB PKIttCtFAt PLACES INVOLVED W

These three kings—Peter of Servia,
Ferdinand of Bulgaria and Constan-
tino of Greece—a-re fishtlng for ter-
ritorial supremacy in Macedonia. The

map shows the principal points at
which the troops are concentrated
Reports of the fighting indicate that
the former Balkan allies are slaughter-
ing eaxsh father with more de-a-dlj ef-

fect than that whloh ensued when
they fought against the Turks. The
Gatllng guns used by the Bulgarians
are said to be responsible for nrach.
of the heavy loss of life— f

Rumanian Troops Crossing
Border to Complete Rout
Begun by Forces of Greece,
Servia and Montenegro.

BULGARS ARE FLEEING

ALL ALONG THE LINE

GOMMITTEE1DRNSDOWN
THE NEW COUNTIES!

CALIFORNIAN'S F'AIR
CORRESPONDENT IS

WIFE OF ANOTHER

Candler County Only One to Be
Recommended Favorably.

Fight Precipitated

The creation of Candler county was
t ecommended by the committee con-
sidering bills tw create new counties
Thursday afternoon

At the same time the committee de-
clined to i rcommend the creation of
Stonew all Kvans and Hampton coun-
ties

The hearings upon the creation of
Candler and Stonewall counties were
had last Tuesday afternoon at which
time the committee withheld decision
in the matter by request, until the
hearings upon the two other counties
named had been held

This request was made upon the
ground that all four of these counties
contemplated cutting into the terri-
tory of Tattnall county

The hearings Thursdaj were upon
Evans. Hampton and Treutl-n coun
ties The opposition upon the crea-
tion of Treutlen county was not heard
because of the fact that the matter
was not scheduled to come up at all
Tuesday afternoon and was only ad-
mitted fo*- hearing vi ith the under-
standing that there was no opposition
to Its creation Upc'n conclusion of the
hearing in Its favor however it de-
veloped that there was opposition, and
upon request of J B Geiger of Mount
Vernon the remainder of the hearing
was set for next Tuesday afternoon

The Kvnnw Comity Flebt.
The adv ocacy of the creation o-f

Evans county * with Claxton as the
ooun/t> «eat and cutting into Tattnall

and Liberty counties was lead by W
G "Waddell of Higglns _,

Mr "Waddell s-ubmitted tcs^the com-
mittee statistics upon the population,
taxable property and area in\olved>
and explained that the people of the
affected territory had at present great
difficulty in reaching their county
seats

Mr Wilkinson, of Bulloch county,
followed Mr "Waddell, presented sev-
eral petitions and more statistics fa
vonng Evans county He presented a
signed statement from ex-Representa-
tive J J B Anderson, of Bulloch,
who latei appeared opposing Evana
count\ wfhich purported to represent
Mr Anderson as favoring Evans

John "W Bennett, of Wa> cross, made
the opening address before the com-
mittee in behalf of the creation of
Hampton count

Oppoae \I1 Konr Counties.
Judge Cl>de Collins, of the cfty court

of Reidsvllle Tattnall county, ap-
p-eared opposing all four of the coun-
ties proposed to cut Into the Tattnall
territory, with the exception of Evans
count}, to which, he said, the people
of Tattnall county were agreeable, end
for which they agreed upon lines

He was followed by ex-Representa-
tive \nd rson, who hastened to explain
that In the douument presented by Mr
Waddell ne had meant that he would
favor Evans county -If two-thirds of
the people in the affected territory fa-
vor It , ,4

lie represented that condi&cttiB In
regard to roads and reachinpjeounty
seats were not BO bad as rosireBented,
and advocated before the-,(CQjmttfttee

Continued on Page Two."

W N Stetzer, in his California
hom«, will probably be grieved to
learn that tfhe good looking >oung
hairdresser In Atlanta with whom he
corresponded and exchanged pictures
with a view to matrimony, is a bride
of less than three weeKs.

Stetzer will not learn of the mar-
riage, however, until he hears from
Chi-ef James L Bea\ers, to wftiom he
wrote in an effort to recover his let-
ters and pictures sent to Mrs J D
Rembert, who, before her recent mar-
riage, was Mlsa Bessie Willlman

Mrs Rembert operates a hair-dr«M-
ing parlor at 56 % Peachtree street
Her correspondence with the Califor-
nlan began considerable while ago, she
sa>s, when a girl friend in Oklahoma,
inserted a matrimonial advertisement
as a Joke on the Atlanta girl

Stetzer, whose picture Mrs Rembert
alleges v, as not attractive, saw tine
ad and wrote to the hairdresser He
sent hls^picture, and in a short while
received an answer and his correspond-
ent s picture She asked for refer-
ences He failed to send them with
the result that her end of the corre-
spondence suddenly became Inactive

Thursday, Ohief Beavers received a
letter from Stetzer at his Long Beach,
Cal , home Stetzer invoked the aid
of tfhe police in recovering the letters
and picture which, he says numerous
letters to Mrs Rembert have failed to
bring The chief sa>s the affair is too
insignificant for police notice, and
will take no action

A Constitution reporter visited Mrs
Rembert Sihe declares she destroyed
the Californian's picture and letters
She married J D Rembert three
weeks ago

llBLWHESlGliO
FOR AIDING M«

Crime of "Kid" Tempers Con-
sisted in Assisting Slayer of

Officer to Escape.

Pensacola Fla, July 10 —A negro
known as Kid" Tempers, was taken
from the jail at Blountatown, Fla,
shortly after midnight last night by a
mob of citizens and lynched The
mob overpowered the $ailer and car-
ried Tempers to the river bank, where
he was strung up to a limb, his body
later being riddled with bullets.

The ,negro assisted another negro,
who had killed a deputy sheriff of
the neighborhood to escape by giving
him money and keeping him in hiding
His lodgings consisted of a "veritable
arsenal The mill town where the
[ynching occurred Is quiet The coro-
ner's \ erdict was "death caused at
hands of unknown parties"

2 CHILDREN DROWNED
BY THEIR STEPMOTHER
IN SPIRIT OF REFENGE

Union City, Tenn , July 10 —Mrs
James Yates whom, together with her
15-year-old daughter, Florence Paris,
was placed in jail here this afternoon
on the charge of murder, has con-
fessed to drowning her two step-chil-
dren, Lignon Yates aged 12, and Ida
May, aged 10

In the alleged confession, made to
Attorney General D J Caldwell. Mrs
Tatea is said to have stated that her
husband and step-chlldi en had mis-
treated her and that her act was in
a spirit of retaliation

According to the woman's story she
lured the children away under a pre-
tense of going blackoerry picking and
led them to a small pool, some 18
Inches deep The elder bos struggled
to escape and clung to a bash In the
meantime the girl ran for liberty, but
was caught and brought back by Flor-
ence Faris

While the drowning was under way,
the younger bo>, James, escaped, and
ran a mile to a neighbor's and gave
the alarm The elder boy put up a
brave struggle as was indicated by the
many bruises upon his TSjfdy.

McCombs Is Recovering.
Paris, July 10.—William F. Mc-

Combs, chairman of the democratic
national committee, continues to
make excel lent progress toward re
covery from the effects pf f&6 opera-
tion^ for -apipeiacUclttB performed Tu<&-'
dux. :

ANNA GOULD'S APPEAL
ADMITTED BY ROME

Rome Juls 10 —The Segnatura
tribunal the supreme tribunal of the
Curia Romana has admitted the ap-
peal of the attorney representing An-
na Gould now the Duchess de Talley-
rand and Mgr Parilla, defender of the
matrimonial oond, against the deci-
sion of the Rota tribunal, annulling
the marriage of Count Boni de Castel-
lane and Miss Gould The Segnatura
tribunal, how ever, has made no an-
nouncement of its decision as yet, and
a new trial of the case before the Rota
tribunal has not been ordered Two
decisions have been rendered by the
Rota court, the first against Count
Boni de Castellane, who sought the
annullment, and the second rex erslng
the former decree and granting the
annullment

Bulgaria Places Herself in the
Hands of Great Powers,
Hoping That the War May
Be Stopped.

Bucharest, July 10 —The Rumonian
gov eminent has Issued orders to the
army to ln\ade Bulgaria at once and*
has instructed the Rumanian minister
at Sofia to notify the Bulgarian gov-
ernment of this decision

\ fenna, July 10 —Rumanian troops
began to cross Ihe Bulgarian frontier

4 o clock this afternoon according1

to late advices recei\ed here.
BULGARIA J1EGGING POWERS >

TO PIT A STOP TO THE WAR
London, July 10 —The end of a fort-

night s desperate fighting in t,he Bal-
kans finds Bulgaria forced to appeal
to the powers to arrange peace

The Bulgarian plan to drive a wedge
between the Greek and Servian armies
in the neighborhood of Guevghell has.
completely failed

The last reports of the fighting re-
ceived from Athens tonight show that
the Ser\lans and Greeks at this point
are combining their forces, while the
Rumanian army Is beginning an in-
vasion of Bulgaria. The latter fact
doubtless was the deciding factor in
the Bulgarian appeal to the powers.

Caraea of Bulgarian Defeat.
How far Bulgaria's defeat is due to

dissensions in high military quarters,
which resulted in the resignation of
General Savoff, and how fmr to the
fact that the Bulgarian troops, which
more the brunt of the hard fighting
In the last campaign, were more ex*
ha us ted than the Greek and Servian
forces, will probably never be known.

Nothing, can be predicted at the mo-
ment as to, how events_w$li shape
themselves, the Rumanian 'invasion oT
Bulgaria bavins brought an entirely
new factor Into the problem. Russia
and France are devoting their efforts
to persuading the allies to adopt a
moderate attitude In order to facilitate
a peaceful settlement.

The Servian premier is quoted in the
Vienna Neue Freie Presse as declar-
ing that the war has completely set
aside all treatle* of alliance and that
peace must now be negotiated on an
entirely new basis >

Bulgaria AppeaJfl~~to Russia.
St Petersburg, July 10.—Bulgaria,

has placed herself unreservedly in
the hands of Russia with the view of
bringing about a cessation of hostili-
ties In the Balkans and in order to
prevent further bloodshed, according
to an announcement made here today
apparently on good authority.

Vienna, July 10—France has under-
taken to negotiate with Servia and,
Greece on behalf of Bulgaria to ascer-
tain what terms of peace can be ar-
ranged. ^

The French government has advised
the Greeks and the Servians not to
demand too much- or otherwise Bul-
garia is likely to prefer to take tne
chances of fighting out the quarrel.
GRJBJBKS WIN GREAT VICTORY;

BULGARIANS ARE ROITTEJO
Athens, July 10 —Official dispatches

report the continued pursuit of the
Bulgarians ard a desperate battle In
the passes of Mount Belissl and on the
road from Don an to Strumitza, which
resulted in complete victory for the
Greeks and the rout of the Bulgarians.

Hits Men With Rock.
Lawrenceville, Ga , July 10 —(Spe-

cial )—Sheriff E. S Garner went to
Duluth Tuesday night and arrested
Marshall New on a charge of assault
with intent to murder He struck J
W McGee on the head with a rock
and inflicted a severe wound. It
seems that McGee and d brother of
New were having a difficulty, and
Marshall New went to the younger
boy's assistance He pulled McGee off
and New contends that McGee was
advancing on him with an open knife
when he struck him with the rock.

Friday Snaps
In Food and
Clothing

Meadow Gold Butter, 300 Ib.
10 Ibs. Leaf Lard, $1.34.
Fine Fresh Olives, $1.25 gal.
Maxwell Coffee, 380.
Kellogg's Com Flakes, 7%c.
Large Juicy Limes, ice doz.
Ripe Cantaloupes, sc.
Women's $6.50 Linen and

Craste Dresijfs* $3.98. ,
en's New HiehrCrown S

' - "
Men's Straw

W Bather Prophecy
THTJNDERSHOWBRa

G*orffla t Local thunder •bowers
Friday and probably Saturday, light
to moderate TrlndB* mostly aoatb.

Local
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature

Normal temperature
Rainfall In p&el 24 hoc
Deficiency Bloc* lot of n
Deficiency since January
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R*»ort» fr*M Varloaa Station*.

STATIONS AND

WEATHER
ATLANTA, cloudy
Atlantic City, pt, cJoaO,
Baltimore, pt cloudy
Birmingham, cloudy .
Boston clear . .
BrownarUl*, clear .
Buffalo clear . •
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver rain
DC* Molnas pt. cloudy
QjUveston, pt. cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Jacksonville, pt, cloud]
Kansae City, pt cloudy
Knoxvlllc cloudy
Louisville cloudy
Memphis, cloudy
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery. chwuJy
Montreal. pC cloudy.
New Orleanp, cloudy
New Yorkr clear.
Pitjabars, clear . .
Portland, cloudy .
Raleigh, pt. cloudy .
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Shreveport, cloudy .
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Toledo, d«mr . . .
TUahlnjion. pt * cloadr
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The capture of these passes was
a disaster for the Bulgarians because
It^ enabled the Greeks to attack the
rear of the Bulgarian fourth army
corps, which had its front fortified
against th Servians The Bulgarians
tastily abandoned their fortified po-
sitions in front of Istip aTid fled head-
long from tbfe furious assault of the
Greek infaniry who captured nina
Tuns. The Greeks pursued the ene
my aa far as strumitza

On the extreme left the Greeks to
day attacked the Bulgarians near
Lemishiesir

BULGARIANS ARE FIJ^EI^G
BEFORE THE SERVI4» FORCES

Belgrade, Servia July 10 — Bulg-ar'an
troops continue to retire closely pur
sued by the Servians according to of-
ficial reports received here The Bui
garlans retreating from Latjp had in
tended to occupy Padovitch an impor
tant tow n several miles to the east
but the Servian cavalry drove them
Out of th is strategic position y ester
day The Bulgarians fled precipi
tateiy leaving their dead and w ound-
ed and throwing away rifles ammuni
tion and food

ARJH 1 O* 50.OOO Rf IX^AKI \\*i
REPORTED TO BF CilTLRFD

London July II — Humors were
published In Berlin i estf-rday d,nd a*
cording to The Dailv Telegraph i cor
respondent at Athen" were current
there that General Ivan ff w ith 50
000 Bulgarians was fo>rced to su-r
render near Demirhissar where fight
ing was proceeding for the possession
of
rii

CONLEY NOT RIGHT
MAN, MINCEY

Insurance Man Who Made
Affidavit Says Conversation
Was With Some Other Ne-
gro—Saw Conley at Station.

a railroad bridge over the Struma

TheA later \thens d spatch
Telegraph saj & that ro confirmation
can h p o-b t a ITI o-d

Dispatches f rom the Furopean capi
talg published In Ijondo-n severely
crftk-lze F remler Dantff s overbearing,
pollo> -LS be tig the cause of the Bui
^ra,rians defeat and his speedy down
fall s predicted

Tt ig e \£ e te-d that Rumania s first
Ftep wil l he the oc< ipa t ion of the
"* - iOO "=r| i-ire miles if territory which
she >. laims f om Rulgai la as ^ompen
sat on f >r her n i t i a l i t j in the la,te
war This « < t r i p < xtends from Turtu
ka,i to Ral tch ik on the Bla^k sea and
in l u d P b thf d t v nf S i i i s t r ia

BLAME FOR THE WRECK
PUT ON RAIL OFFICIALS
Washing- t n J u l \ 1 ft —t nginee

T50uj;hert s Snexpn icnce in handl ing
high speed pass< nprer rains -was t h «
p r i n c i p a l ra i se of the N e w "i ork New
Ha,\ en & Kartforrt w reck at Stamford

C onn on June 1- r whi h q i x pass
engers were killed and t w e n t v i r i u r < _ d
The intei state commerce commission s
report of Its invest gatmn of the ao
cident made pub l t today so holda
ar d adds tha,t the responbib l i ty for
placing an inexperienced and unin
s true ted en«inemen in charge of a.

hig"h speed pas^enprer t ra in re^ts with
the operating officers of the railroad

The engin brakts tests seem to in
dicate were pood the trim t rakt =
not as e f f i c i en t as safet> demande 1
in such a fast t ra in hut the I ome and
d stant signals at Stamford were hel 1
to be too cloae tog-ether Do iRherty s
Inexpei ience and lack of instruction
the commission holds were responsi

"ble for his f a i l u r e to appl> the brakes
In time t"b stop the train before the
danger tlgnal set against him

New \ork J il> 10 —Officials of the
New Haven railroad late today Issued
a statement regarding the interstate
commerce commission s report on the
Stamford wreck declaring t.he em
plojment of the inexperienced engineer
was practically forced upon the road
by the coiffpany s engineers

In 1912 the statement recites
the road issued an order that spare

engineers with less than two years
experience should not be allowed to
run through passenger trains The
engineers protested and offered the
rule now In effect providing a re
qulrement of one \ ear instead of
two

Tax Equalization Keynote
At Banquet to Legislature

Need for an equalization of the tax
system of Georgia -which J Randolph
\nderson president of the senate
termed "^Miserably inadequate and un
suited to the needs of the state was
the keynote of ev ery speech at the

of taxation upon real estate by which
one man may return his property at
10 cents on the dollar while another
returns his at 20 cents

Before the governor concluded his
hort speech he had aroused the enthu-.

dinner given last night at the Pied I siasm of his hearers on the subject of
mont Dri\mg club in honor of Gov mo city and no country no north Geor
ernor John M SI aton and
bers of the legislature >

President \\ ilmer L Moore of the
chamber of commerce acted as toast
master and introduced the speakers
In hie address President Moore spoke
of the v ork of the Atlanta "Chamber of
Commerce and declared that it was
working not only for Atlanta but for
Georgia as well and through its ef

It was disclosed Thursday afternoon
that William H Mincey the insurance
agent who has made an affidavit to
the effect that Jirn Conley on the date
of the Phagan murder drunkenly ad
mltted that he had slain a girl had
appeared at police headquarters during: [ forts hoped to aid in bringing about

such conditions as v ould make Geor
gia the greatest and foremost of all
southern states

He paid a tribute to 'the legislators
and their w ork and expressed the
pleasure of the business men of \t
tanta at having an opportunity to
know them better and to get into clos
er touch with them Before introduc
ing Governor falaton the toastmaster
took up the question of the equa»iza
tion of taxation in order to add rev
enue to the state and meet the deficit.

S la ton Comments on Sjstem
trov ernor Slaton and the speakers

who followed urged the same thing

X-RAYS ARE BEING USED
TO CURE TUBERCULOSIS

Denver July 10 —The national
Institute of Homeopathy will hold its
conventions in 1914 at Atlantic City
In 191o at Portland Ore and in 1916
at Dresden Germany Announcement
of the selection was made todaj

Successful treatment of tuberculo
Sis by means of x rays was announced | at the hearing of the
by Dr J D Gibson of Denver in a
paper read before the National bociety
of Physical Therapeutics Or Gib
son declared he had used his treat
ment in 400 cases and had been suc-
cessful -with 85 p-er cent

The institute toda> tebled the res
olution introduced yesterday b> Hen
ry R "tout of Jacksonville Fla re
questing members to withdraw from
any allopathetlc organization with
un-fler water till they had drowned

AGNES ROANE ATKINSON
IS TAKEN BY DEATH

Agnes Roane \ tk in faon 2 \ ear old
daughter of "VIi and Mrs Spender R
Atkinson Jr died Thursday, rnoriii it,
at - o clock at the home of her i ar
ents Sp i gh 11 n ar Sim> rna da

She wa& the niece of Judse "*-ani 1
C Atkinson and Judge bpencer R
Atkinson of this c i t%

The bod-v was taken last n ght to
Mt Pleasant near Brunswick Ga
where the funeral an^d in te rment -wi l l
be held

Conley s grilling and had positively
failed to identify the negro

This was told a Constitution re
porter b' Detective Harry Scott of
the Pinkertons and Detective Chief
Newport Lanford The insurance agent
they declared had come tc> the police
station while Conley was being cross
examined and had asked to see the
prisoner

He wanted to see If he could. Identify
Conley as the negro whom he had
seen drunk at the corner of Electric
and Carter streets on the afternoon
of Saturday April 26 He was ad
mitted to Conley s presence After
asking the negro a number of ques
ticns pertaining to a conversation he
had held with the black encountered at
I- lectric and Carter streets Mincey
the detectives assert declared he could
not ident i fy the suspect

He s not the man I saw Lanford
and Scott say the insurance man de
clared

Conle> was asked by Mincey on that
date if he had not talked with him
about the issuance of a l i fe insurant e
polu Conley denied hav ing ever seen
the man Mincev the detectives say
was pos i t ive in his detlar itson that
Conley w as not the negro with whom
he had held the conversation

Did %ot \pproach Detect Ken
^cott said to tihe reporter last nisrht

Th s man Mincey never made men
t on of Chief Lanford and me of hav
irg heard the negro say he had killed
a. girl that afternoon He nev er of
fered us any siu h stor> He was eo
absolutely sure of his fa i lure to iden
t l fy Conlev that we paid 10 more at
tention to him or his story

If we had heard anv such storv
against Conley and could have verif e 1
it like the report says it s now veri
fied we would have immediately sworn
out a warrant charging h i m iwth
Mary Phagan s murder \e ther Lan
ford nor 1 put credence in the report
of \ I inceys a f f i d a v i t It looks fl imsy
from e v PFJ, standpoint

M i n e v is said to have put into the
hands f > rank s counsel a sworn
statement declaring that on the after
non of the Phagan mudei he 'had en
ountered Jim Conley at the corner of

F'lcctric and Carter streets ind had
approached the negro on the subject Of
iss i ng l i fe insurance

Conley h s statement Is ea-id to
state was drink ng and jefused the
insurance offer I killed a girl this
afternoon he is reported wiflh having
answered and I m likely to be in jail
tonight >Te grew threatening the
insurance roan states and to avoid
trouble Miucey -walked away

Investigating; ±*oss!Me "Plant **
It was announced from the Pinker

ton offices last night that en investl
gatlon LS being baed ons the theo
rv that the Mary Phagan pay en
velope which Deteotlv es Harry Scott
and John Black located on the first
floor of the pencil factory was
planted evidence
The envelope was found crumpled

behind a radi«Ltor near the spot at
which Conley is alleged to have sat on
the first floor Jrt wa! !ng foi his em
ploy er s summons to the second story
The nat ire of its evidence It is said
Is in direction of glult toward the
negro

Flf?ht {o Free I ee
\ t torney Bernard L Clhappel of

Gre,ham &. Chappell represent ing
Newt Lee the negro night w ati hman
of the National Pencil facotrv state 1
last night that ht. had secured sub
poena f M fifty w i t n f s«es to appea:

habeas corpus
moi mi g and
he would ask

Tlie governor spoke of
Georgia s schools and

the need of
mmented on

the unfa i rm ss of the present si stem

ity ,
gia and south Georgia but one state,
Joined for the common cause of the
state with the business and farming

"Women in Clubs Just Practic-
ing for the Ballot," She Says

Meet in Decatur m 1914

* Women have started preparing1

themselves for the ballot by practic-
ing voting' Thats one of the highest
functions of women s clubs

This was the interesting summary
and other interests all working for Its [ made, of the woman suffrage Situation

yesterday afternoon by Mrs Mary L.
senate McLendon Just after her re election

general good
President Anderson of the

and Speaker Vv ill lam H Burwell of
the house were the other two speak-
ers and each stressed the need for an
equalisation of the tax system the
former declaring that were this done
the rate could soon be reduced from
five to tlir^e mills on the dollar

390 in Attendance.
The dinner was thoroughly enjoyed

by a crowd numbering about 350 per-
sons and a spirit of enthusiasm for
the state and of good will between the
members of the chamber who acted as
hosts and their guests from the law-
making bodies

4.mong those si*ting at the speakers
table in addition to those mentioned
were Mayor James G Woodward Judge
W T Newman General R K Evans,
of the United States army Colonel
Frederic J Paton J D Price Mell R
Wilkinson Brooks Morgan V H
Krlegshaber W L. Peel J R Smith
and Walter G Cooper

MEXICANS ARE ANGERED
BY AMERICAN CONSUL

"Nograles Mexico Jul} 10 — Depc-rta
tion of Charles I M"onta,gue Ameri
can consular a^rent at Cvnanea was
recommended in an <. pen letter re
ceived here toda> f iom F Martinez
cit> clerk of < ana-nea He ask«d
Governor Pcsqueira of Sonoia, to a,p
pl\ article 31 of the Mexica i const!
tution providing for the expulsion of

unde&irable for elgners
The matter was referred toda> to

the state department at "M\ ashington
through Frederick Slmpleih \merican
consular repr^sei tativp here

is ha\ e j. urred
the •displeasure of tho state off ic ia ls
at Oananea b\ refusing t > cash a
dnft he had Issued in hvs ca-pe^ity as
cashier of the Mercantile Banking

ompan> an A.mei ican <• ncern Mon
tag-lie declared later that he had
sigrncd the draft under threat,

AT THE THE4TERS

The

per for

"Along Broadway"
< \ t the Bljnu t

w 11 be the us al do bl« matli
at the Bijou anrt wil*i he t w c n ght

Chas Hamilton Acquitted
Lawrencev lie ( a J U 0 — "-.pe

cla-1 > — < _ h i r l i e Ham Iton was g v en a
preliminai v t r i a l Tihurs 1a\ before Jus
tice J \ Brown charged w th the
m irder of Buck Bennet t colored at
Buford last Saturday While there
was no *=\ e witness except Mr Hamil
ton and a bov too sm ill to te^tif v
all of the ev iden e pointed to the fa t
that the shout ng w a& jus t i f iab le and
J id-ge Brown d smKstd the w a r r a n t

U S Railway for Alaska
shtngrton ) H 10

the president
bi l l a itlor

to
-, -

const iuct a n larters
railroad in \laska and to mine coal in
that territory v, at. ntrod aced in the
senate today by benatoi Pomdexter of
Washington For these purposes the
president would be authorized to bor
row $oO 000 000 The bill would pro
vide that hereaftei no coal lands shall
be disposed of ex ept under lease

Of a Kindly Nature
(From Judge I

How should >ou define eugenic
Oh t s good nature system

science of being well bred
itized or the

10 o clock
that on that orcas on
of the court an instantei order to
bnng I eo M 1- rank and James Conley
i n t o co rt to tes t i fy about Lee

V subpoera -Iu es tecum has also
been iss ied req ring Sol ctlor <_ en
eral Hugh M Dorse> to bring into
cou -t the grand ju ry docket and all
l a *,rs referr ing to the case of Lee
•w ho vs as bound over bj the coroner s
j r j at the same time that * rank
a f t e r w a r d s indicted for t i e murde of
Ma Phagan was ordered held

boli to JDoraev h s assistant F A
btephens Detect ive < h ie f Newport
I inf d Plnkerton l e t ec t ive Harrv
15 ott and L i tv Detect ves John Black
and starnes and C. a.mpbell are also
i amed In s bpoenas

Ii addit n to these Lee s a t tor
i ev s hi . e ha i sub[oenas Issued f r i
J- T H l lowav day wat ihman at the
faotorv and for 1 H B k foreman
oT tne grai d j u r v and f r the fore
man of the present grand j ir> and
for a number of others to be present

The fight w U be made to free Lee
on the grounds that he has not been
indicted b> two grand jur ies and that
there is no legal reason for holding
him fur ther

Fingerprint** Ma3 * |x Guilt
Marv Ph ipran s mesh bag pocket

book t h p one she L a i r ed to the pencil
fac to rv on the daj of her tragic dls
a[ pearimp has been f nmd on th?
b en of her murder and flnger p r in t*
that arp ^aid to be lodged on Its sur
fa e are expected to reveal the m ir
rlerer I t was rumored around p he
hea-dquartprs Thursdav a f t e r n o o n

Secrec> as i m p e n e t r a b l e as that
t h r o w n aro ind inv phase of the in
xestlgation has been woven abo it th s
latest discovers, No one c >nnec t e 1
wi th the case w i l l alk Few den
h o w e v e r that the bag has been f und

The repo t prevalent around h t a l
that the bag was foi n i

about tue same t me of the envelope
d scoverv It has been kept secret t
is said beca ise of the reported t>u
ess of Bertl l lon exnerts in discerning

finger prints on its surface Bertl l lon
bxpert L M Fletcher, of the L n i t e l
States go-vernment serv ce It is report
ed made the finger pr in t examinat in

f hief Lanford would not ormnit
himself and neither would bolf t tor
Dorsej Chief Beavers maintained the
same attitude of silence that has been
characteristic of him du ing the en
tire Phagan Investigation Other than
the rumor which came from responsi

if Along Broad
ch has been fl- iracting crowded houses to the
ular theater a l l we«k w 11 close <Uong
adway is t at ths sort or artrar ion for hot
ith«r 'bristling wi th fun catchy music uracp

fill dances and staged in a manner unusual in
popular priced productions

For npxt woek the management announce*; an
other •winner In Hole aja Carte

Keith Vaudeville
(AT THfc PORSV.TH)

A t e Interest In the Forsjth and 1 1 K"Ith
van ien,Jillio makpR «\arythjng 1 \ely enough
aro nd the busy theater I IB really the truth
that in such -weather as IB being recorded it }s
hardly pro-bahle that theaters are ho ng kept
o c busy but in th« rase of th« Forsj h it
would a-pe-par that the nab t of the riouia helnfc
crowded w i l l ne-\er he i tc fer«d with Th«- b II
fo next week w i l l be headfd hv \alero Be gpro
and company in thfr n«*w sh*>t h ludgmnt
onceded ot be he greatest playlet n modern

vaude Ic

Talking Pictures
l\T THF GRAND

Mo Ion pictures at tl e Crand continue tn flraw
big Rather ngs fron 2 ?0 in the afternonn un 1
10 ?O a nigh* and Inn popular adn i t-ion fee
of 1O rents? Eeoms to practlv p u f t th" Tin y of
h ndreds of prople who are delighted w th the
tfoa of the opportunity to wi nes^ th« erv best
•no- ion futures in comfort an! In •safotv

PANAMA WANTS RENTAL
FROM UNITED STATES

T% ashinjrton
wants the first

JuU 10-
iiistallment

-Panama
of the

$250000 annual rental the United States
promised to pay for the isthmian ca
nal zone and financial agents for the
lit t le republ ic in their urgent appll
cations for the money virtually h a v e
suggested that the American govern
ment has defaulted in Us obligations
Sec retarj Br> an has held up the pfty
mont which was due February 2 last
and f f r w hich congress provided In
the uigrent d e f f c i e n c v D i l l

No explanat ion has been forth
coming fi om the statp department but
I t is unde i stood that the secretary is
inc l ined t make no p a % m e n t pend
Ing the o Jtsoirre of negotiations w i th
Colombia i pgardmg that country s
claim for indemnity for the separation
of Panama

In the t f ip pai tite treaties negotiat
ed bv SPCI e ta i v Root foi the purpose
of reconciling < olombia for the loss of
Panama, it was proposed to turn ov er
the cana.1 znne rental to Colombia for
a period T is conv entlon was signed
bv the Ignited States and Panama but
Colombia ref ised to ratify it and tht,
gov ernment of Panama now insists

is no reason for with old Ing the

Panama Minister Morales and
Colombian Minister Betancourt called
at the state department today

rental
Both

KILLED BY LOCOMOTIVE
DRIVEN BY HTS BROTHER

Nowbern N «, TuU 10 —Dallas
D xon s iper i tP ident of the J ist C ir
ol i a Lumber < o rn j an j w is kll leri n i.i
lierp t i la j h^ a 1 m t \ e in c I i rge
of his brother Herber t OK n L>]\ i
\vaa r id l i pc A rnoto rlri\ en car -when
something w e n t wr K ind f ie pot out
to f i \ i t Ht was v v o r k i t^- henea th
the (.ar w h e n the ens nc. In tha rgce of
h s c i o t h t r s t ruck h l n

John S Tnbble
J o h n s Tnbble ige •>! i ic^ at t h p

res! ler ce on ( ampbe-Ilt in ro-ad at 10
oc lo k Thins 1a\ n ig^h l HP s s i r

brothf
b> wif (

I
t l i r r t* I I! Iroi six
s s t f i T h < f mer il

w i l l b f i m thp residei i S U irdx
m J r n i n u at 10 o el i k In t met t \v ill
bp u tbo ^ th BPI d cerm tc v

RHODES CO MANAGERS
ARE NOW IN ATLANTA

The partners general managers and
bu v ers for the Rhodes s> n dicate of
f u rn i tu i e housea are on their annual
vls.it to Atlanta, The> will spend a
few daj s here inspecting carefully the t

\tlanta made goods before starting-
on their long journey to the western
and eastern markets for the purpose
of buying their fall stock undei the
guidance of T D Tthodea vice presi
dent and treamirer of the syndicate

FMio les
operates

s\ ndicate
of this

of
city

which A G
is president

a chain of furn i ture houses
LhroujJio it the south and west and in
it w i l l be found many of the best
and most skille-d retail furni ture men

of the south
Md,i v or tne southern managers

when interv te\\ ed b> a reporter this
morn ing stated
nev er been

that the south had
a better condition and

th it the outl iok for the future had
m ve,i hoen brighter They said t lat
h isekeepei s n general wore fa-st
learning the value of buying a higher
srrade of home furnishings than was
cu^tomafj in the past

MISS INEZ SEBRING
SHOOTS SELF Iff HEAD

July 10—\Flsa
daughter of "W

W T Preston
U T I region agp 4

ro-3 <3ence 1 \ Wc-st Pino
0(1 k Th rsda n iR t
\ i v e d or 1 h his
f HIM J wi l l ti f t n m thp

t he

10 o clock
n e n t vvill

cemetrv

I rid Li
I

died at
stre t at S
He is sur

n j t h f i Th
esiden e at
i i ar In t e r

the VtUnta Park

Swain Heads Teachers
<=aH l akp Cit j JuK 10—^Joseph

Swain president nf Swa.ithmore rol
lep-e was elexted president of th*
Nat ion il Fdu ttlonal association h
unanlino is vote (Trace M ^ h e p l e r l
state super in tendent of Idaho sehools
was re elected tneas rer D irand W
^ p i i n K r >f \nn M nor is ?n t inu i
is secretaiy

Jacksonville B la
Ine- Sebi ing aged 3"
It "-ebring wealthy Jacksonville bus
mess man and granddaughter of for
mer Mav or W H Seabring who •was
a on federate general attempted sui
cide > esterday by shooting herself in
the head with a r e v o l v e r Physicians
h el lev e she wi l l die She has been
s u f f e r i n g from melancholia i jnce the
death nf hei mother several months
ago

Dance at the Post
There w H be a dance g i v e n for the

en l i s t ed men hv the Fort M Therson
S tplal ci u b at the post gv nimsm m
P ri lav n i g h t J ilv I t I he m is r n 11
be f u r n i s h e d hv the s v e r t e e i t h l u f in
trv e n t i r ! and and f r p s h m e n t i w, I ]
be se rve! The rt \nce com men e<= it
S I l o m p t l \ ron ert w i l l also be
g iven I v the "-evented th I n t a n t r y
ban ' rornmpn incr it 10 i m on the
fr ort McPhei son parade grounds J- v
ervbocT> d al ly invi ted

STARVING OF CONVICTS
CHARGED TO WARDEN

\ \h!te Plains N Y Ju l> 10 —That
he gaA f c o n v U t s Insuff ic ient food and
cloth r g furn ished them unclean bed
lung -ind damp blankets and compelled
pr soneis t > vveat clothing cast off bv
>t he i (.o \ it ts wi thout fumigat ing the
garments n e some of the arges In
the ind l tme it f i l ed hv the \Vestrhes
ter u n t j K an 1 jury todav against
J« hi S K e n n e d x w h c m Governor Sul
/pr t o en t lv emoved as "warden of
Sing i ins prison

Ken i
•c ) u n t y

edy s iriendered h mself in the
c^ui t and gave $1 000 bond

Ball Players Join Union
N e v "10 k I I t 10 Sivteen mem

c t c of tl e ( level ind BasebaJl club of
tihe
J! =

\ m e i i an leag
oall Plav

e tolay joined the
fra terni ty This

g- v es
<-ve •>
in 1 a

- f 400

tVu f U P i n i t j representation in
clul of t he two major leagues

membersh p a trifle in excess

ble souj e reporters could gain no fur
ther pi oof of t e i epoi ted discover}

Hei tl l lon experts who exa nined the
pav envelope it Is stated have been a'1(* ilaning mills ,f the Gulf Lumber
unable to find finger prints thereon
Onlv one side of the envelope was dls
covered The lower stde had been torn
a w a v This ondition of tbe clue has

Saw Mill Burned
Fensicola rla Ju ly 10 — The saw

company at banta Rosa Pla and
100 300 feet of lumber were destroyed

file today The loss Is given at
$50 000 large warehouse of Cessna

added mystery to its connection w i t h ) Bros and a launch at the docks were lengthy address She made an earnest
*•"• "•" " - — J ,piea for harmony amomj the various

women's or^anizatiocia, Insisting tfiat
a campaign^ Of-educatl«i 1« necawst-y

Mrs. M C Hardln Announced lie-r
r*8lfrfietl0b aa ail officer and nieitibir
of the Atlanta Civic league She said

i'Feeling It was better for any work
'I mtffht 40 for suffrage to be Identi-
fied wltn the state association, I have
resigned from the civtc league, to Join
the Atlanta Equal Sufihrage associa-
tion

Following Mi s. Mardin B address res-
olutions of thanks to the legislature
for the courtesies extended tne suf
fraglsts were passed

COMMITTEE TURNS DOWN
THRE& NEW COUtiTtSS

Continued From First Page.

as president of the Georgia "Woman
Suffrage association Mrs McLendon
was re elected unanimously to the po
sitton which she has held so faithfully
for many years and It was while the
ballots were being taken for the elec-
tion of the other officers that she
made her very interesting remarks on

practicing for the ballot
Think of the thrill of voting'1 ex

claimed Mrs McLendon ' We are Just
practicing now, so let us practice well
Women are voting and balloting In
clubs and associations all over the
country—just learning how and pre-
paring themselxes for the real work of
voting at the polls which will even
tually t>e theirs

A spirit of enthusiasm o\er«iprea<J
the entire little gathering of women
Thursday afternoon In the Temple of
Labor on Trini tv avenue when the
last executive session of the con\en
tion was held

All business was finished m the aft
ernoon the Thursday night session in
the hall of the house of representatives
being- confined to a series of Interest
ing addresses

Meet Next Year In Decatur
On the invitation of the DeKalb

County Equal Suffrage association tho
convention v oted unanimously Thurs
day afternoon to meet next July in De
catur Miss ^Catherine Koch extended
the invitation to meet In Decatur and
the offer was warmly received by the
women

The complete liat of ofticeis as elec
ted Is as follows

Mrs M L McT endon president
Miss S A Gresham first \ice pres-

ident
Miss Augusta Howard second vice

president
Miss Katherine Koch corresponding

sect etary
Mrs A B Daniels recording secre

tar\
Mrs Amelia Woodall treasurer
Mrs Mamie Mathews auditor

Indorse Chief 8ea> era.
One of the features of the day s ses

sion was the passing of resolutions in
dors ing Chief Beavers for the strong"
stand he has taken for good govern
ment and clean morals and espe
cial l> his action in recommending pro
bation officers for Atlanta

\ number of Interesting reports were
read at the afternoon session by the
women who have charge of the varl
ous departments of the association s
work Mrs E L. Brewer superintend
ent of the membership department told
of the activ e plans for extending the
enrollment < ^ of the features stress
ed is the in t en t ion of the association
to invite men to join Its ranks and
help the women win the ballot MIsg
Fugenia Estill reported on the organ!
zatlon work

Reports were then read for the foi
lowing who were unable to he present
Mrs Jennie Hart Sibley superintend
ent of the department of legislation
and i etition Mrs J J ^nslev of Mar
shsUlvi l le department of church work

ucatlon Mrs S C Osborne depart
ment of civics and Mrs Mamie Math
ews department of prize contests

Plan State-Wide Campaign
Mrs Margaret T MtWhorter outlined

the publicity plans of the association
as including a state wide campaign o
disseminate the plea of the suffragists
especially through the medl im of the
country newspapers This is believed
to be the most direct route toward
getting the cause of suffraglsm before
the people

Addresses were also made at Thurs
day s session by Mrs J P Scott of
Herrlngton Kan Mrs Samuel Cun
ningham of Decatur head of the De
Kalb County association and Miss Au
gusta Howard the organizer and first
president of the Georgia Suffrage as
soclation

Statement From Civic I eaKiie
Mrs T B Gardner secretary of the

A+lanta Civic league representing the,
president of the league desires ptibli
cation of certain facts pertaining to
the recent contro\ersy between the
\tlanta Civic league and the btate
buffrage a.sso< iation

The Atlanta Civic league has been
the only auxiliary In the state esso
elation until the Atlanta Eiual Suf
frage association was organized re
centlj said Mrs Gardner

It ia required that all auxiliaries
pa> membership dues into the stat»
association

The books of the f v i r league show
no entries of dues paid between 1< 06
and 1908 and none since 1908

The state association and the At
lanla Civic league h ~ \ e been off icer
ed nv virtually the same women
Therefore this proves gross neglect
and Inefficiency on the part of tBie
officers of the Atlanta Civic league
and of the State Suffrage association

The constitution and b> -4avv s of
the state require election of officers
annually Two vears hai e passed
without a state meeting or election
of officers

In v iew of this laxity and Irregu
larity of lie state manage ment the
Civic league did not feel justified in
pacing their dues tHs year Into the
state treasury

The nteht session of the convention
of the Georgia Vv oman s Suffrage a$
so elation was called to order in the
hall of representatives last night

The principal address was delivered
bv Leonard Grossman legal adviser of
the association He spoke on The
Next Logical Step He declared that
some mav hesitate and social leaders
who t ould add weight to the caus,e hold
back but woman suffrage Is irtev
Itable that It v.as the next logical
step He said that the d i v i n e right
of men to rule Is no more justified
than the divine light of kings to rule
He pointed out that the constitution
ordains that ourselves and our po-s
terlty not our male posterity shall
enjoy the guarantees and blessings of
liberty

Mrs \\ H Felton of Rome spoke
of things that are to be done by the
association She pointed out that nine
states have given women the light to
vr t e and declared that the double vot
Ing strength of the states menaced
those states that have not placed the
ballot in the hands of women

Mrs A \ugusta Howard, first presi
dent of the association delivered

HUSBAND ZS ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER OF WIFE

Andalusia 41a July 10 —Sam Spice-.
Jr. was placed on trial here today
;or the mi^rde^ of his wife Mrs Noble
Splcer one hundred veniremen were
called from which to select & Jury
Hamp Gunter brother In Jaw of the
defendant, was fined $S5 by Judge Al
aton for talking wi th a Juror about
:he case Other reports of similar ap

roaeH<Ss to the jurois have been made
to the court ind ai e being investigated

Spicer who Is of a prominent fam
ily, is alleged to have hired a negro
to kill his > o i 14, i\ i fe whose life he
hid Insured and then to have helped
in killing the ne%ro In order to hide
the evidence of the first crime

the passage of an act ot the 1661= ;̂
ture regulating the creation of new
counties

He introduced an array of witnesses
from Bulloch county who testified
that they lived In the affected terrl
tory and were opposed to the creatlbn
of a new county

Parfcer OpPoaea Hampton.
Representative Parker of Liberty

appeared opposing the creation ol
Hampton county He admitted that he
lived In the affected territory and 6e-
lleved that he would be benefited by
the creation of the new county JM.1
that he felt that the majority ot the
people whom he represented were op-
posed to the new county s creation

John P Moore of Tattnall. support
ing In rebuttal Bvans county, wasted
no time In going for the scalp Of Mr
Anderson and Alfred Deal the latte
having appeared at a former meeting
of the commltte opposing Bvans coun

He accused Mr Anderson of in-
structing the witnesses he had pre-
sented from Bulloch as to what they
should say before the commltte and
said that he wished the committor
could cross examine the witnesses

E\ery man in the territory of th
proposed E\ans county with the ex.
ception of these witnesses has signed
a petition favoring E\ ans county
said Mr Moore He further said that
Mr Anderson and Mr Deal had Ob'
tained signatures under mlsrepresenta
tlons to the people of the affected ter
ritory and that they had since re-
pudiated their signatures to petitions
•which Mr Anderson presented

Colonel lj L. Thomas of Tattnall
appeared for Hampton county in re-
buttal

also destroyed

50 SOUTHERN GROCERS
ESCAPE PROSECUTION

Birmingham, Ala July 10 —Before
the defense started in on its precenta
tion of testimony today the govern
ment allowed the striking- off of a
number of the defendants from Tur
ther prosecution in the hearings for
contempt against the Southern W hole
sale Orocers association its president
and officers and many members for
violating a decree handed down in t e

case in 1911
Among; flftj names 01 defendants

stricken from the proof lists are the
following

W T Reeves Tupelo Miss ^
Kaufman Montgomery E I) Bate
ville Arkansas Max Mayer Little
Rock Ark J A Avant Pensacola
Fla A Ryttenberg Sumter S C
J C Fesenthal Jackson Tenn J
Sugar Monroe La j. S Jackson
Hattiesburg Miss

J H McLaurin of the Southern
Wholesale Grocers association was on
the stand w, hen court adjourned for
the day and will resume his testimo
n\ tomorrow morning Mr McLaurin
devoted his time to an expla-nation of
the association s famous blue book
which he claimed was a list of all
southern retail grocers Instead of only
a list of association members to whom
manufacturers could sell

Sam Phillips of Mempms a. former
president of the association also tee
tifled this afternoon He compared
the constitution and rules under
which the association formerly oper
ated w ith those now in use

EXPOSURE TO X-RAYS
KILLS INVENTOR BAKER
Hartford Conn July 10 —Burton E

Baker inventor of X raj tube and
other mauhines of that type died at
his home in Imlay street today fol-
lowing an illness since last Septem
her since which time no less than
nine operations were performed b>

scientists in Philadelphia New York
and Hal tford in an effort to sa\e his
l i fe

He was virtually a victim of con
stant exposure to the X ra> s Among
the eminent surgeons who have op
Orated upon Baker are Dr W E Clark
and Professor DeCosta of the Univer

> of Pennsylvania D F W Cald

well Dr Edward Titus and Dr Ru
pert Abbo of New York the latter of
whom ustd radium Dr F
Humphreys of I*ondon has come to
this country several times to consult
with Baker

rBaker was born in New Britain
Conn August 19 1870 He received
a common school education and be
came interested In science in his early
youth He never studied in a school
of higher education but was consulted
by many surgeons and educators

Killed by Southern Train.
Lnlon S C , July 10 —Oscar Lan

caster manager of a local bottling
v/orks was struck by a Southern rail
wa-> passenger train here t6fiay and
instantly killed The loco-motive
caught the rear wheel of the motor
c>cle upon which Lancaster was rid
ing throwing him several yards and
breaking his neck

Arouses the Liver and Purifies the B'ood
The Old SLfuiUATil neacri- s ena 1 en tig ionic,
GROVES TA«TMF«<= chll TON 1C arouiM tbo
liver to action fir r* Md rla out of th« blood
and buflda up he s stem For adults and ell 1

The Best FlnUhlno and Entarfltn° Tbu Can BD pr°duced
"a* QiaD f"Uui» and complete
cluck amateur n^ppliea. Uulck

tnkll wince for out of tomi customer*.
S«nd for CataioK and Price Ltat

A.K. HAWKCS CO.
14 Whitehall St., Atlanta Ga

BEST WORK
Crown* (22 k ) $3 00
Bride* work (3.00
Full •« U«th $3 00
Filling Wo

1L R. tar* allowed 25 rollw. All vork
guaranteed 20 roan.

Eastern Painless Dentists
Say PEACHTPFF ST VFAR WALTON

FORSYTH
CECIL LEAN

& CO In
Tto Moving Picture Man

Matinee Dcil» 2:30
Night at 8 30

EVA TAYLOR
3, CO In

After the Wedding

Warren & Blanchard Grace Slstara
Hln«» & Foi And Other*

Next Week-VALERIE BERGERE & CO.

BIJOU Q TIMES
U1JVtl O TODAY

S a n d ?
and 9:30

ALONG | 30 PEOPLE 30 I

BROADWAY
Mats. lOc. Evenings 10 & ZOc.

Cash Gro. Co. 1188120
Whitehall

Meadow Gold, Blue Vallvy
or Parkcdale Butter, Ifa
Jello—all flavor*
Jefio We Creem Powder
Tetley'c Tea, l-4-II> tin
IjOKtanne Coffee, Ib *
New Potatoes, pk
25 lb«. Granulated Snea
No lu Bent Leaf Lard
No B Best Leaf Lard
No. 4 Snowdrift Lard

30c

|" SEWELL'S "
Special Snaps for Today

Everything Retailed at Wholesale
Prices

1 4c 5£
lOc

Fresh country

Fancy Juicy Itmea,
per dnz
Fancy Juicy lemons.

Meadow Brook pure
creamery butter, per Ib . _ -
10-Ib pall Sll^er G; I Oi
Lea* Lard *•* • B%*
Fancy large canta-
loupes, each 5c
Sewell Commission Co.

Wholesale and Retail
113-11G \%blteball St

Branch Store, 1«4 Decatur St

CASH PRICES
FOR

Friday and Saturday
Neufschal Cheese
pound

Maxwell Coffee
pound can
Fox River Butter
pound

$1.39
38c*f*^*+

33C
^—^^^

D. S. WOODALL
GROCERY CO.

«15 Peachtree
Bell Phone ItT 7S28-T631

We Deliver

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICES

WYATT'S BANKRUPT STOCK
ries Below Cos*

We s»r* closing out entire stock of Groceries, ' ̂ "mi-
ing Heinz'sand Libby's canned and boltlea goods

Barrel Ollvea 91,23 BO'-
ISe Quaker Puffed Wheat He
lOc Quaker Pnfled Bice He

73 SOUTH PRYOR tTREET

National BUcait Cracker. and
Cafcea ot Wfcolesale Co.t

Helloes* Com Flake., like !_%c
BOc Gallou Cans Tomatoes 33c

J. M. EBERHART

FREE Three IQc Cigars For CASH Want
Ads Amounting to 50c or More SATURDAY

_fcsL ^uî iliSJ
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Constitutional Amendment for
Creation of New County

Passes House Easily.

TO WMWRTMENTj AWATOR FACES DEATH
He Promises to Be Good to Get: Captain Hennessy, of U. S.

Federal Money for Caro-
lina Militia.

Army, Escapes Almost
by a Miracle.

The house at representatives Thurs- Columbia. S. C., July 10.—That the j San Diego, Cal., July 10.—Captain
day morning passed the constitutional government will resume federal as- j ?\- B- Henneaay, attached to the
amendment for the creation of Bar- I sistance to the South Carolina national ! J^ had*16*1 States aero »<l«adron
row county. S guard is practically assured because of | jn ^ ta.11^ ^^1°^

A hot fight was precipitated Jn the ; a telegram addressed to Secretary of
bouse when this matter, recommended , "War Garrison this morning by Gover-
Jor passage by the special committee ' nor Blease. in which he complies with

which heard the arguments pro and
con last Tuesday afternoon, was pre-
sented for a vote.

The fight was against Thursday's
final action, and was led by Represen-
tative Hardeman, of Jefferson, who
moved to postpone action on the crea-
tion of Barrow county unt i l the con-
vening of the legislature of 1914.

Mr. Hardenaan advanced that the
matters of tax revision, general ap-
propriations, the payment of school
teachers and other important matters
were incumbent upon, the house, and
that to take up the Barrow county
matter "would be a waste of time, in
RB much as the matter of ratification
try the people would not come up be-
fore the general elections of October
or NovemDer of 1914, in which case
the next legislature could dispose of
the matter In plenty of time, "While
opposed to the creation of Barrow
county, Mr. Hardeman stated that his
fight waa not so-- much against Bar-
row county as against the question
of the consideration of the numerous
other bills for new counties, which
would consume a great deal of the
valuable time of the legislature.

Representative Rainey, of Jackson,
led the fight for Thursday's voto on
Barrow county.

Several men spoke before a motion
to postpone the vote was called. The
motion was lost and the bill to cre-
ate Barrow county passed by a vote
of 136 to 35.

In the voting Representatives Dor-
ough. of Franklin, and Fullbright. of
Burke, explained their opposing votes
by stating" that they were of the opin-
ion tnat Georgia is creating too many
new counties. Representative M in-
ter Wimber ly , of Bibb, .explained his

the specifications of conduct set forth
in a letter from the secretary received
today.

Secretary Garrison notified South
Carolina's chief executive that he must
resume proper relations with the War
Department before federal assistance
to South Carolina organized militia
would be resumed, saying that he ex-
pected Governor Blease to give co-op-
eration and assistance in requiring the
militia to comply with the provisions
of the law.

Complying with the mandate of the
secretary. Governor Blease addressed
the following telegram to Mr. Gar-
rison this morning:

"All South Carolinians endeavor to
do their duty. If these boys axe al-
lowed a cha-nce they will do theirs
and I s-hall do all I can to encourage
and assist them, and! you can cooiTit
upon by co-operation and assistance in,
bringing about a compliance on the
part of the national guard of this state
with the provisions of the militia law
as enacted by congress, under con-
ditions of your former letter and reply
thereto."

"Wire orders for encampments, be-
ginlng July 17."

FIRST BALE FOR 1913
RECEIVED AT HOUSTON

cording to Information w'hlch came to
light today.

He had attained an altitude of about
800 feet over the ocean when a gust
of wind tilted his machine and. threw
him out of his seat. His right foot
became entangled in the wires which
control the ailerons and fche machine
immediately began to sink.

It had glided nearly 600 feet down,
it Is said, before Captain Hennessy
succeeded in freeing his foot. The
machine had kept an even keel and
the officer managed to regain his neat
and, control of the plane. The rim-
chine wa^ then within 200 feet of the

Houston. Texas, July 10.—The first
bale of the 1913 cotton crop was
ginned at Lyford, Cameron. county,
Texas, Wednesday afternoon and at
once expressed to Houston, where It
arrived today. The proceeds of Its
sale will be donated to the building
funds of the Methodist and Baptist
churches of Lyford.

The bale sold today for $SQ5. It
weighed 505 pounds, classing as strict
middling The second bale of the 1913

San Bonito, Texas, and started for New
[•Orleans.

favorable vote upon his adverse opin- rrop was reported ginned today at
ion.

Dr. Bennett'* Statement.
In report ing the remarks of Dr. J.

C. Bennett. of Jackson, before the
house committee a few days ago. It
"Was stated that he presented a petition
•w-ith 107 signatures against the crea-
tion of Barrow county. This was
a typographical error, his petition be-
ing signed by 207 citizens representing

$5 at
Ronniree's
Buys this genuine leather
traveling bag in tan. black
or brown—a handsome bag
that you'll be proud to carry
to homes and hotels.

A roomy bag that will hold
all you'll wish to take for a
week-end trip to the seashore
or the mountains.

A sturdy bag that can be
roughly shoved under seats
and Pullman berths, and that
will go on serving you satis-
factorily tor a long time. It
is made by master leather
workers in our own factory.

Other Bags up to $33.

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to "User."

"W. Z. TURNER, Manager.
77 Whitehall St,

6,565 acres and state property
worth $61,225, all of which was shown
in the petition presented by Dr. Ben-
nett.

House Bill No. 9, presented by Rep-
resentatives Cook of Chatham, a.nJ
Wohlewender of Muscogee, was passed.

This bill requires foreign insurance
companies upon removal from th.e
state to repor tto the state depart-
men-t of Insurance their financial con-
ditions and to reinsure all their pol-
icies In the state.

The following new bills were Intro-
duced in the house:

New Bills In House.
By Mr. Harderaan of Jefferson—Resolution of

sympathy wlih Mr. Akin, ol Glynn, in death ot
hla grandson.

:rlei

Ir. Whitaker of Heard—To provide for
[npt payment of school teachers by keep-
•ney tor teachers separate from other

WhitHi>ld—To regulate the

Columbia—To
In insolvent ci

JQtS

f Floyd—To require board-
p posted rates for

! By
tie pn
fng m

By Mr. Berry of
manufacture and sal.

By Mr. Ba.lla.rd o
tlie payment of cert
in Augusta judicial

By Mr. Wlmberley of Bibb and Mr. Klnvbn
o* Harris—To apnroprlaie 57,500 for deparim
of agriculture and chemistry.

By Mr. Ximnally
!Q£ houses and hotel

By Mr. Lee of Wilkinson—To transfer Wilkin-
son couiuy from Gcnuilsee to Dublin circuit.

By Mr. Henderson of Jones—To allow the three
nearest relatives Of an insane pereon to wai *e
ten days' notice of trial.

By Messrs. OrltHa and Jones of Lowndes—To
appropriate 51,367 to pay Insurance premiums on
South Georgia State Normal college.

By Messrs. Lane and Harrell of Decatur—To
allow Individuals to ehlp In carload lots goods
or merchandise for Individual use without having
to pay special license tax.

By Mr. Blackburn of Fulton—To allow supe-
rior court judges to preside over children's courts

By Mr. Allen of Jackson—To regulate the em-
balming of bodies.

By 'Mr. SJnnis of Baldwin—To amend section
721. penal code, 1610. -wltt reference to sale of
crops it a lien has been created thereon.

By Mr. Tootle of Tattnall—To amend the c2»r-
tor of city of Glennville.

By Mr. Connor of Spaldlnf—To amend charter
of Griffin.

By Mr. Pautk of Ben Hill—To repeal provision
calling for three commissioner districts.

By Mr. Paulk of Ben Hill—To prescribe the
duties and powers of road commissioners ID
Ben Hill county.

N e w Lot of N e w
High-Crown, Narrow
Brim, Rough Braids
and Swiss Straw Hats

$2.50

CEO. MUSE
CLOTHING CO.

GARRISON TO INSPECT
ALL THE ARMY POSTS

"Washington, July 10.—Secretary Gar-
Tistm will start Wednesday on a tour
of Inspection ot army posts in the
United States. He intends to visit
every garrison except at coast defenses
and gather first-hand information for
his plan to concentrate the army at
Important centers less remote from
transportation facilities than some of
the present points.

The secretary will be accompanied
by Major General Leonard Wood, chief
of staff, and Major General James B.
Aleshlre, chief of the quartermaster
corps.

It is said that Secretary Garrison
realizes what determined opposition
has been presented to previous at-
tempts to concentrate the army In ad-
vantageous, strategic locations, Irre-
spective of topographical divisions, but
he has declared his purpose to proceed
with his plans.

Secretary Garrison said today that
after he had completed his inspection
of the posts he would need the co-
operation of congress, not for the pur-
pose of taking troops away from any
place, because that was a matter sc/Iely
under the direction of the president,
but in carrying out plans for any post
it might be found necessary to en-
large.

The secretary added that If the
members of congress "would not co-
operate in this matter he would have
to do the best he could without their
aid.

"Undoubtedly the people benefitted
by the presence of the army at d i f -
ferent peats," he said, "would put very
strong- pressure upon the representa-
tives in congress, with a view of hav-
ing all of the army that they could
get at every place where their pres-
ence would benefit the people commer-
cially. This would result undoubtedly
In the congressmen making those rep-
resentations to me and in my having
to get them to co-operate with me in
the most intelligent treatment of the
subject."

PLOTTED WITH LOVER
FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER

Xew Haven, Conn., July 10.—The
coroner today held James Flew, of
Mlddlebury. and Mrs. Bessie J. Wake-
field, of Bristol, criminally responsi-
ble for the death of William O. Wake-
field, the woman's husband. He found
the death wounds were inf l ic ted by
Plew and that Mrs. Wakefield was an
act-essory. She confessed she plotted
with Plew to get Wakefleld out of the
way so they might live together.

MRS. MARTIN IS ROBBED
OF GEMS WORTH $32,009

Paris, July 10.—Mrs. John P. Martin,
of New York, was robbed last evening
of jewelry valued at $32,000 at her ho-
tel on the Place Veil dome. She had
left the jewels wrapped in a handker-
chief on a table in her suite.

New York, July 10.—Mrs. John, F.
Martin is -a. wealthy widow, whose
residence Is at the Hotel Ansonia, In
this city. She sailed for Paris about
t&n days ago.

TERRACE HOUSE OFFICER
IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

DEFEAT OF HARDY ^ *
CHARGED TO SMITH

Continued From First Page.

G. W. Walker, house officer at the
Georgian Terrarce, accidentally shot
himself yesterday afternoon while oil-
ing- his pistol In his room.

The bullet entered his leg below the
knee. He was able to sumons assist-
ance, and an hour later walked to the
taxicab which took him to the Grady
hospital. Dr. A. G. De Loach, Mr. Walk-
er's physician, states that the wound

not serious, and that Mr, Walker
will be able to be out within a few
days.

TWO HUSBANDS DROWN
IN SIGHT OF WIVES

Jacksonville, Fla., July 10.—C. S.
Wilson, a real estate dealer, and H.
Ellison, merchant, were drowned In
Trout crecli today by the capsizing- of
a small flat boat. The men were out
with their families on a picnic and
Went down in full view of their wives,
who were unable to rener dthem aid.
The bodies were recovered.

NO CURTAILED GAMES

ON CHICAGO GROUNDS

Chicago. July 10.—No more games
at the Chicago National league grounds
will be curtailed to allow a- team to
catch a train, according to an edict
issued today by President Murphy.

The order will do away, Mr. Mur-
phy thinks, with any incentive to
"stalling,"''which umpires charged the
Chicago team did in the second game
with St. Louis here last Sunday.

Mr. Murphy, however, still denies
the umpires took the right course in
forfeit ing tht= game to the visitors, and
today appealed from President Lynch's
decision sustaining the arbitrators, to
the National league's board of direc-
tors.

the Wilson and Marshall -Ucketin
^he Ninth district^ o£i Georgia In

the November election than any
man in Georgia, when the district
was redeemed from a republlca
majority to 900 for Taft four years
ago to a democratic majority ot
2,659.

Mr. Hardy is a prominent demo-
crat, la a member of the democratic
executive committee at large for
Georgia and chairman of the dem-
ocratic executive committee of the
Ninth district. He is a tighter for
democracy's cause and has never
failed to lay aside his personal
preference In a democratic primary
and worked zealously for the party
nominees, county, state and na-
tional, in the pre-conventlon con-
test he supported Oscar W. Un-
derwood for the presidency, but
in doing so he made a clean fight.
He made no fight against Woodrtfw
Wilson personally or in any man-
ner unbecoming a good citizen, and
nothing to the contrary can be
successfully proven-

Appeals for 71,410 Voters.
Now that unwarranted and un-

holy opposition to his appointment,
from outside the district, has de-
veloped, I appeal to you as sen-
ator from Qeorgia, to whom such
appointments In North Georgia
may properly be submitted, to urge
the postmaster-general and the
president to appoint Mr. Hardy. I
appeal to you in behalf of the
73,140 loyal democrats of Georgia
who* voted for Underwood In the
pre-convention contest, and others
who voted for Clark and Harmon,
but who stood firm in the Novem-
ber election and helped to give
Wilson and Marshall an over-
whelming majority over all the
combined opposition, to give them
some recognition in the distribu-
tion of patronage in our state.

I appea.1 to you in the sense of
justice and fairness that c/pposl-
tlon to any applicant, who is a
true democrat, should not be based
upon the fact that he was not an
original Wilson man. Again, it
Is fair to me that my recommen-
dations .should be approved by you
and insisted upon, if necessary,
when it is true that I have and
will recommend, c^ut of the eight-
een presidential offices to be fill-
ed In my district, sixteen appli-
cants who were original Wilson
supporters and who, all of them,
have always supported you in your
contests.

I appeal to you in the spirit of
harmony in our state to give at
least a reasonable part of your in-
fluence with the administration to
the end that all factions may feel
in a measure that their services
and devotion to the cause of de-
mocracy are appreciated and that
they, as democrats, are not dis-
qualified because forsooth some ex-
treme factional partisan desires to
be dictator.

I appeal to you In behalf of a
majority of the voters of 104
counties in Georgia who are con-
fident that many who apply f&T
recognition under a democratic ad-
ministration are entitled to your
support under existing circum-
stances, and should not be dis-
qualified because of their -pre-
convention votes, if they are or-
ganized democrats.

Awaiting your reply, very re-
spectfully,'
(Signed.) THOS. M. BELL.

Man Was Preferred.
"I would have Indctsed Mrs. Ham

as quickly as any woman living for
the position, but I became convinced
that the patrons of the office pre-
ferred a man for the place, and tfte
experience they have had for the past
few years, no doubt, led them to be-

ve that It was the part of wisdom to
appoint svme active, young, energetic
man, who is well qualified.

"In my candid opinion the real ob-
jection to Hardy was that he was not
an original Wilson and Smith man
and is therefore disqualified f rom hold-

er office.
'*! have taken no part in factional

politics in the state and I regret to
see the lines drawn in this manner,
and especially to- the exclusion of a
clean, active, upright citizen who is
known throughout the state as a true
democrat.

"I was told by the postmaster-gen-
eral that charges were preferred
against Mr. Hardy to the effect that
he had distributed a circular gotten
out by Thos. 13. Watson which re-
flected on Mr, Wilson, which was re-
futed by substantial citizens of Gaines-
ville, as will be seen by the follow-
ing affidavit filed with the postmaster-
general;

Affidavit From Summer.
Personally appeared before me,

Samuel O. Dunlap, Jr., an officer
duly authorized to administer
oaths, William Summer, Jr., of
Gainesville, Ga., who deposes and
says:

"I am an automobile dealer in
Gainesville, Ga. I have always
been an active supporter of Hon.
Hoke Smith and have voted for
him in each of his campaigns for
governor of Georgia. Furthermore,
I was an earnest and active sup-
Porter ot Governor Wilson in the
presidential preferential campaign
and voted for him at the Gaines-
ville precinct. I was around the
poles-at said precinct much of the
time on said day of the presiden-
tial preferential primary, and en-
deavored to get as many votes as
possible for Governor Wilson. I
was so much Interested In Govern-
or Wilson's candidacy that, al-
though a feature of my business
is the hiring or renting of automo-
biles. I refused to hire an automo-
bile to Mr. Underwood's support-
prs lo be used by them, as Is
customary in elections here. I
furthermore swear that I saw Mr.
A. S. Hardy several times during"
the day around the polls. In so-
liciting votes for Mr. Underwood,
he was fair and courteous and
used no questionable methods. I
furthermore swear that I saw no
circular or circulars relating to
the candidates being distributed
at or about said precinct thet day.
I saw no circular, nor heard of
one, contain InK Watson's charge
against Mr. Wilson, and I would
have most likely heard of one or

At Last
Maxwell House

Blend
Those who seek the best need go no further.
Free from colorings or adulterations ol any kind
ly> Tx. $4-Ib,. l-Ib. Amk yoo* Grocer for If Nashville

A^Ti** Cheek-NealCoKeeCo-

CONORESSMAN THOMAS M,
of the I^lnth District.

Been one. should any have been
distributed. I,f Mr. Hardy ever
made any statement, or even pub-
lished any statement or ever dis-
tributed any circulars reflecting on
Governor Wilaun I never heard of
It."
(Signed) ""WILLIAM SUMMER. Jr.

"Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 5th day of April, 1913,
(Signed) "SAMUEL C. DUNLAP,

Jr., Notary Public, Hall county,
Ga."

"Through lack of space a similar
affidavit signed by A. E. Fuller, tax
-collector of Hall county, is not given.

"The delay in the appointment
prompted me to make further inquiry
as to charges, and after making a fu-
tile effort to see the charges on file,
I addressed the following letter to
the postmaster general, to which I re-
ceived no response:

Letter to Burlenon.
April 15, 1913.

"Hon A. s! Burleson, Postmaster
General, Washington, D. C.

"My Dear Mr. Burleson:
"On account of heavy corres-

pondence which I am compelled to
look after In the forenoons; the
sessions of the democratic caucus
on tariff bill the remainder of the
day, I respectfully request that I
be furnished with a copy of the
protests. 1C any, lodged with you
against the appointment of Mr. A.
S. Hardy for the postmastership in
my home city, Gainesville. Ga., at
your earliest convenience. I do
not care for the names of the pro-
testants. but the nature of any
protests which may appear objec-
tionable to the department.

''Very respectfully,
(Signed) "THOMAS M. BELI*

"On May 3 I addressed the follow-
ing letter to the postmaster general,
without being favored with a reply:

"May
General,

3, 1913.
Washing-"Postmaster

ton, D. C-
"Dear Sir:

"I am advised that prominent
citizens of Gainesville, Ga., desire
to confer with you relative to the
postmastership at that city, and
trust you will not take any def-
i n i t e action until they can be
heard.

"Very respectfully,
(Signed) "THOMAS V BEIi,.

"By this time I became thoroughly
convinced that some peculiar and hid-
den Influence wag operating against
me in this matter, and on May 6 I
made an engagement with ,Jhe Presi-
dent to discuss the situation "with him,
as will be seen by. the following let-
ter from the white house:

"The "White House,
Washington, May 7, 1913

"My Dear Mr. Bell:
"Your letter of May 6th has been

received, and I have brought to
the president's attention your re-
quest that no action be taken on
the Gainesville, Ga., pos toff ice
case until you can see him on
Thursday.

"Sincerely yours,
(Signed) '"J. P- TUMULTY,
"Secretary to the President.
"Hon. Thomas M. Bell, house of

representatives.

Domination Set In.
"The apointment was made on May

7. and the next day, May 8, I received
the following from the white house:

"The "White House.
Washington, May 8, 1913.

"Dear Mr. Bell:
"The president directs me to ex-

press his real regret that the sheet
containing the Gainesville post-
oITice nomination inadvertently
was mixed with other nomination
sheets yesterday and sent In to
the senate. In view of your re-
quest that action be delayed un-
til you had opportunity to see the
president, this is an ^oversight
which Is greatly regretted.

. "Sincerely yours,
<Slgned) "J- F- TUMULTY,

"Secretary to the President.
"Hon Thomas M. Bell, house of

Representatives.

"I felt that I should be permitted
to see all the papers In the case, and
when a request was made to have the
papers sent to the senate committee
where I was allowed to see them, I
found tho original charges which I
had not been given an opportunity to
rrfute, which are as follows.

"Gainesville, Ga., March 11, 1913/
"Hon. A. S. Burleson, "Washington,

D. C.
"Deer Sir: Congressman T. M.

Bell will urge the name of A. S.
Hardy for the position of postmas-
ter at this place. A. S. IJar^dy
loupbt "-Voodrow Wilson for presi-
dent, and MB appointment as post-
master here would not meet with,
the approval of a Wilson support* -
ter In this county. Hardy;''fought
Wilson more bitterly than Any
.;n«sr man In Georgia and went to
the convention at Baltimore aa a
delegate Iri the interest of
derwood and fought WilsojJ there
to the bitter end, ; fc" • - •'-•
(Signed.) '<J. O.

Letter to Mr*. Wbodrow
"Under flate

Him;

"Mr- Hardy: jmWiarti**!
that would damage Mr. Wilson's;,
campaign- that;;h%"'coald-\poaslbly :
find, including his -fake tetter.
known a*'the Booker T. Washing-
ton letter. ;whlbht was .purported
to bo a -letter'.of''Sympathy from
Mr: -Wilson lo this neero about
Kcme trouble the' latter was In.
S na.-cr Smith' Is favorable to this
apprtntment .and I will appreciate
It very much It you will be ao
hind p.s to get these facts before
him before he Is seen; by some
other parties.

(Signed) > . , .,'"W. C. HAM,

"Mr. Hardy waa not a delegate to
the Baltimore convention, although tne
pcsitlve charge was made without any
opportunity of denial.

"Gainesville. Ga_, June 2, 1913.
"Hon. Thomas M. Bell, Washing-

ton, D. C.
"Dear Sir: In answer to yours of

the 30th Instant, wlJl say I am the
chairman of the democratic exec-
utive committee of Hell county,
and was also a delegate to the
state democratic convention Mr.
A. S. Hardy was not a delegate to
the Baltimore conventiGU. Mr. S. \
C. Dunlap. of Gainesville; Mr. John
S. Wood, of Pick ens county; Mr.
B. P. Carr. or Banks county, and
Dr. J. c. Bennett, of Jackson coun-
ty, were the delegates and alter-
nates from the ninth district. Mr.
Harfly was at the national conven-
tion simply as a spectator and aa
correspondent for certain newspa-
pers of Georgia. Respectfully.
(Signed) "A. J. MUNDY.

"A similar letter was written by
Samuel C. Dunlap repeating the above
statements made by Mr. Mundy.

Invisible, Secret Influence.
"There seems to be an Invisible, se-

cret influence operating in Washing-
ton to the exclusion of anti-Smith-
Wilson people so far as Georgia ap-
pointments are concerned. This ia
unprecedented In the annals of the
history of the country, and so undem-
ocratic as to excite serious consider-
ation for the welfare of our party In
the future. If loyal democrats are t«r
be disqualified because of their pre-
conventlon views, it Is high time the
people should know the facts and be
given an opportunity at the polls to
prevent the wrecking of the demo-
cratic party, -which for so many years
has held the south together and made
the southland the greatest country
In all the earth.

"I have an abiding faith In the hon-
esty, integrity, _ sincerity and good
judgment of the great bulk of Ameri-
can citizens, and especially In Geor-
gia, who today have a proper regard
for their Independence to the extent
they will not allow the principles they
have so long advocated and voted for
reduced to monarchlsm or despotic In-
dividualism by those temporarily
clothed with power."

OSCAR DEWBERRY MUST

PAY PENALTY TODAY

The fate of Oscar Dewberry, the ne-
gro sentenced to hang today for the
murder of a white boy a year ago on
Decatur street, was finally settled yes-
terday afternoon when Governor J. M.
SI a ton declared that he saw no rea-
son why he should grant his request
for commutation of sentence.

The pardon board had declined to
urge that a respite or a pardon be
granted by the governor and Governor
Slaton asserted that he agreed with
the board. The petition was taken
before the governor by Xx>wndes Con-
nally, attorney for Dewberry, who la
due to hang today In the Tower.

Aubrey Beocicault Dead.
New York, July 10. — Aubrey Beuci -

cault. actor and playwright, died of
pneumonia, here today. He was a son
of Dion Beuclcault, a well-known
English actor, and was born In Lon-
don In 1868. He came to this country
in 1890.

WORK
;;VSiat/;Xake.;City. July 10,—?Ittiat;.tlis
women of the federated clubs of the
southern states promise to outsh|njBf
those of the • tjorth' with tbeir health;.
campaigns was a. statement contained
In the report of- the school health,1

committee at the session of the na-
tional council of education today. The
council, in session here in connection
with the National Education associa-
tion, elected these officers:

Robert J. Aley, president University
of Maine, president; W. B. Owen, Chi-
cago, secretary; David B. Johnson,
president Wlnthrbp college, South
Carolina, member executive committee

• Tl^ie Religious Education associa-
tion, which was to have nret today,
announced that it had been decided
not to hold sessions while in Salt
Lake City. It denied that cancella-
tion was due to fear of religious con-
troversy.

TAX PENSION BILL
NOT READY TO REPORT

*i*he ways and means committee of
the house held a meeting Thursday
afternoon at which time the sub-com-
mittee of five, selected to report a tax
revision measure, announced that 11
had been busy at work, b ut was not
y«t ready to report. An extension
of time until the next regular meeting
of the committee of Tuesday was giv-
en the sub-committee to finish its
work.

No bills were reported favorably and
the meeting was a short one. The
only bill reported favorably by the
ways and means. committee so far is
the bill of Representatives Stovall and
Wall, of Elbert, and Thompson, of
Madison, to put county treasurers on a
nominal salary of $200.

Stock Exchange Seats Cheap.
New York, July 10.—Two seats were

posted for sale on the stock exchange
today, one for $38,000. This Is the
lowest price on record and $1,000 less
than the last saJe.

EXCURSION
From

Atlanta, Carrollton, Forsyth.
and intermediate points to
TYBEE AND SAVANNAH

JULY 25.
$6.00 ROUND TRIP.

Special Train—Coaches and
Sleeping Cars.

Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY.

THREE
1OC

CIGARS
(CAPULETS)

Saturday for every cash want
ad amounting to 50 cents or more
handed in at the counter of The
Atlanta Constitution.

POSITIONS BEING SECURED
EVERY DAY BY PUPILS OF THE

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Southern Receiving Many

Pupils in Advance of the Fall
Months—Positions Are Plenti-
ful to Graduates of This Well-
Known College.

Positions are plentiful!
That is, to the graduates of the

Southern Shorthand and Busihess Uni-
versity!

Mr. Alvah Brown, who, only a few
months ago, came from Raleigh. Ga.,
and took a course in the Southern, has
just accepted a position with the
Southern Railway at Yatesvllle.

Mr. Bernard Ozborn, formerly of
High Shoals, left the afternoon train
yesterday for Falrburn, to accept a
steno-bookkeeper's position with the
prominent flrm of McCurry, In man &
Co.

Mr. J. A. Davis win go to work
today as stenographer for Jacobs'
Pharmacy.

Several others have Accepted posi-
tions during the past week, among
them a number of ladies.

Mr. Alvah Brown, who finished hla
course at the Southern In four months,
says:

,"I investigated several Business Col-
leges before entering, and was con-
vinced that the Southern possessed ad-
vantages not to be obtained elsewhere.
The school fulfilled every promise, and
I can heartily commend it to those de-
siring to be well equipped for a busi-
ness career."

Mr. Brown proved a faithful student
and his success in business Is a fore-
gone conclusion.

No trouble to obtain a position If It's
known that you have received the
Southern's practical training.

The long etancHng of the school has
enabled 1t to become well acquainted
with the business men-

Three applications yesterday for
help could not be filled because of a
lack of material.

* Many Are Enrolling.
New .pupils are arriving every day

at the Southern, as though It were
the only business school in this sec-
tion.

The people admire the Southern's
buslness-ltke appearance.

ALVAH BROWN.
Who Secures a Goo*! Position after

fcajclng a course in the South-
ern Shorthand and Busi-

ness University.

They like Its large, wide-awake, en-
thusiastic and efficient faculty.

They are pleased with the way In
which the business men speak of it.

Write, call or phone for catalogue,
and enter now. Address,

A. C. Briscoe, president, or I*. W
Arnold, vice president, 10 West Mitch.-
ell street, Atlanta, Ga,

Rev. Thomas L. Bryan, representa-
tive and lecturer.

Send 25c in stamps for a copy of
Professor Bryan's Pamphlet on punc-
tuation.

The beatttifoL-CoUegre Pennant maybe obtained1 *~33&« —- — "***

IVew York Dental Offices
28 1-2 and 32 1-2 PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery :.-

Gold Crowns . . $3,00
ferjidge^W<ork. > &4̂ |(l

,;. ;Affl, Other Work at Reasonable Bciefsl?;
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THE GOVERNOR ON TAX RE-
FORM

Governor John M Sla on put the qu.es
tion of tax reform in a nutshell in his ad
dress to members of the appropriations
committee at the banquet given them re
cently by Chairman Crawford \\heatlev
If one man pa}s taxes on ten cents on the
dollar while everyone else paid at the same
rate there was no special cause for com
plaint he said But if one man pays on
ten cents while others paid on fifty cents
or vice versa then there was decided cause
for complaint And it is this form of taxa
tion that prevails In Georgia today

There Is an almost ludicrous lack of
uniformity in the taxes of the 148 counties
In Georgia The tax receiver and the con
science of the taxpayers are the only arbi
ters the court of last resort If a man in
one county returns farm lands worth $»0
an acre at $4 an acre and he farmer In
the next counts returns lands of the same
value at $10 an acre the inequality and the
loss to the sta e is manifest Yet these
conditions are common throughout Georgia

Now what does equalization propose to
do" It sets out to even up things so that
the man who owns land or other property
will pay upon a fair valuation whether he
lives in the mountains or on the seaboard
When equalization becomes effectual e\erv
farmer everj merchant e%er> resident of
the city will simpb pay what he ought to
and pay at the same rate observed by his
neighbor

I* Is the fact that men know some of
their neighbors will deliberately undervalue
that lead them to the same practice Thev
reason that it w 11 be poor business for
them to pay *heir taxes justlv if the other
fellow is not going to gi\e the state a
square deal Between them Georgia gets
much less than it should country school
teachers go unpaid and a yearly deficit
grows constantly larger

Governor Slaton s suggestion that
county commissioners be made boards of
assessors has merit It has been tried in
Fulton count} and found feasible \Ve
commend his talk o the ways and means
committee and to the members generally
of the legislature It comes from a judicial
mind eminently familiar with the legisla
tive processes of the s fate and in touch
with its fiscal needs and the resources with
which to meet them

A FAX-SEEING BANK
The Constitution takes pleasure in com

mending 'he Moultrie Banking company in
a new policy it has inaugurated w i t h re-
gard to the agru ultural interests of its sec
tion The story is told in another column
m the form of an interview with Z H
Clark vice president If every bank in
Georgia large and small Uill follow suit
this state will develop and its prosperity
become stable in a degree nothing short of
marvelous

The directors of this bank know tha*
the all-cotton folly is Injuring Georgia
They have determined to fight it with prac
tical weapons Georgia has heretofore
monopolized almos' wholl> on the cotton
crop for the reason that that staple is
about the only one on which the hanks will
advance credit, and about the onlj one too,
for which there is a spot cash market and
the adequate marketing machinery

We have too often described the result

of these conditions to necessitate elaborate
reeitaL Sufficient to say, as Mr Clark
shows, that the farmers have been discour-
aged In the production of corn, hay, other
grains and cattle If they produce these
crops they have trouble financing them
And, in the meantime, there is the ever
present specter of debt created by cotton
which must be satisfied before any more
credi can be secured or the necessities of
life even purchased

The consequence of this policy ia writ
ten in the fact that although Georgia is
ideally adapted to the production of all
feedstuffs she has to send to o'her sections
for them It is claimed that we keep going
by skimming the land as the basis of
credit increasing indebtedness yearly

The Moultrie Banking company so far
as Us territory is concerned, is to combat
this condition by placing corn other grains
and general produce on the collateral list,
under he businesslike precautions else
where indicated The chamber of com
merce of Moultrie Is also going to co-oper
ate with the farmers in forming selling
federations and supplying all crops with
the marketing machinery now confined to
the cot on crop

This ib constructive banking We be
lieve all other institutions in Georgia must
come to it Humamtariamsm does not
enter into the equation It is purely a
matter of safeguarding from bankruptcy
and promoting the interests of the constit
uents tha keep the bank alive and pros
perous

BUS/NESS AND LEGISLATION
Isn t it about time that the sounder

sentiment of this country appealed from
Philip drunk to Philip sober wi*h regard to
the relations between business and legisla
lion11 The question is made pertinent by a
recent expression from Vice President
Mar<*nall as reproduced elsewhere on this
page The \ice president actually stands
charged w i t h putt ing in a word for busi
ness1 He belie\es and doesn t hesitate to
state that belief tint the business interests
of America have a r sht o \\ itch leglsla
tion affecting their interests He condemns
the lobbying that seeks to defeat righteous
legislation But he pio ests th-U business
large or small—has a ri^ht to a he irmg
when congress is passing I x w s that ma>
affect it And along w ith James J Hill he
inclines to the belief that prosperity and
confidence would be immeasurabl> helped
if congress me at less frequent intervals

The criminal selfishness o£ demagogy
and the mercenar> zeal of the muckralver
have created a curious element ot incendi
aries In this countrj Tho> belie\e that the
simple fact that business is in existence
condemns it Prosperi y is evidence of
guilt The most ragged and forlorn crim
mal is entitled to a hearing and a defense
Yet the business incendiaries would arrest
try and convict business in erests without
giving them the right to one word o£ re-
joinder Whenever business seeks to
make itself heard in its own defense the
cry of lobby goes up It is true that
those sinister practices that have thwarted
the public will m congress need to be
checked and eradicated But it is need
less to burn down the house m order to
get roast pig And unless we distinguish
sharplj between legitimate and prtd itory
business between the proper retresenta
tive and the insidious lobbjist we are
running the risk of clubbing business to
death

A NEW ELECTRIC TRUNK LINE
It is hoped the directors of the \tlalita

Chambei of Commeice w 11 see their wav
clear o meet the overtures of the Ander
son (S C ) Chamber of Commerce looking
to the construction of an mterurban eler
trie trunk hnt, between the two cities \
committee from the Anderson organ za ion
has latelv \isitcd in \tlanta toi the pu
pose of enlisting s\mpath\ heic in the
project

borne weeks a{,o Tht Consti i ion pub
lished an e\clusi\e stoi > touching on this
enteiprise 1 he Duke interests in North
Carolina h-u e already constructed in eloc
tricall} o i e r a U d s>»tem des incfi lo link
up Greensboro Anderson ind V, mston
Salem The plan is ultimately to connect
the system with tidewater at Norfolk The
chamber ot commerce of Anderson has
asked he road s management to exttnd the
line to Atlanta from Anderson and it is
known that the management is willing to
consider the proposition if the territory in
+ ervenmg manifests sufficient interest
The distance is only 120 miles and there In
a choice of several excellent routes

The extension of this road to Atlanta
would mean that the city and the territory
of which it is the trade center would enjoy
another trunk outlet to he sea The effect
on development and on freight rates would
be substantial

It is well that the lads who h'nk they
are running the count:v had their diplomas
before that big sheepskin factory ^as de-
stroyed by tire

\Ve are in receipt of several poems on
A Slimmer Land of Dreams Perhaps it

is where the summer resort "board bill
ne-ver falls due

Note from the seashore If bathing
suits come any higntr the wild waves
wont be able to reach em

They say President Wilson is enjoying
his vacation, and yet he has golf and con
gress on his mind at the same time

Good excuse for the staj at home "VTy
vacation roll hasn t arrived from the gov
ernment laundry

The Colonel has gone west to study the
Hop! Indians Wants a new warwhoop
revive his party, probably

In future senators and representatives
will be denied fancy stationery Plenty of*
room outside of that for some of them to
cut a flourish.

JUST

GEORGIA
A Blllvflle Welcome.

(To the Votes for "Women Brigade )
If they can t talk where they want to—lay

the law an gospel down-—
They kin take a train for Billvllle an then

take all the town
All we re w antin Is a warnin wafted on

the summer breeze—
Jes time to swim the rivers an skedaddle

up the trees

Flag- an drum
Let em come
Lips protes tin will be dumb

Let em arg-ue when they want to

Here s the iron key to Billville—the} may
enter1 at their will

The counto H try to listen while they argue
fi t to kill

But when the big- profession with cheers
is passin b>

If we cannot swim tue rivers we 11 climb
the tree tops high

Let em stand
tine an grand
<jittln v otes on every hand

An from the rmgm tree tops
We 11 cheer to beat the band

\\hen ht aln t a prophesyln bout the
weathpi —plain and hill—he s givin you the
w-orki r s of the teaain tariff bill he a layin
J - w n the law the best > ou e\ er saw —he s

jkm to a turn for you the articles so
ri\v He s in the prophesym and the great
ill know In i-lass while his crop just over

\onde i Is a git t ln in the grass oh he s
tl o talkin one from rise to set of sun

thout a cent of pay today the govern-
ment hf d run

* * * * *
And a Julep, for Oood Measure

Polgei McKinspy admits that he Is a
resh ai- ciarik and sings in The Baltimore

Sun
lesh air fer me

S rne old oak tree .
\\ i th t h i i k „! een grass around it eh1*
And all the whole long livin day
A thousand kinds of flutes at play,
A n d flowers at work to make the gloom
\ hort of circus day of bloom
\n me stretched out beneath that oak
\\ i th f CP turned up unto the sk>
lus t watehm the hol> ghost go b>
Vnd Ic t t in the beautj. through me soak

* * * * *
A >Iercifal Editor

rhp editoi ib rich enough to buy an
automobile sa> s The Adams Enterprise

but ht doear t believe In ciuelty to ant
n alt. In otoer words he doesn t want to
make tired mules climb trees and hurl use
f u l cows over telegraph poles

* * * * *
All on n Rosy Summer Morning.

I

bena t> s in Wash ing ton a talkin high an
low

\V hilo the w earv world Is meltin in the
hot suns fu inace glow

But a mockingbird Is singin —let the tor
tured tariff go

All on a ros.j summer mornin

II

I- hoes of fierce battle come In from over
sea

Rut out onl \ flags are flowers an they re
\\ a\ i fa r an fi ee

The winds that kiss the violets are say in
thl igs to me

Ul on a rosy summer mornin

III

Sins M l M p Mf ckingbird to your heart s

S w n e t n n the da\ t ime an thr i l l the starry
nle rh t

L.o\ P is in the lilies an his sweetheart is In
felght

Ml < n a rosy summer mornin
* * * * *

( an t Elude Him
1 f T, ou doi t rickernize ole man Tribula

t inn "ft hen 3. u meet him In de big road
h 11 k ten > ou by de collar an ax > ou
how come a i \\ h j ' An ef you howdy wld
h im sociable like he l l hop In jo -wagon
in take w hip an reins an di K e yo hoss

ter deu th De on jv t ime he ever met his
n at h wuz when he turned hisse f into a
wl ale in swallowed Jot ah Jonah wuz
rn > n hr could sfan an f um dat day ter dls
ho s been mad wid his^e f an de whole
c-i cat ion

Born to Glory
"Ho •= so f u l l o human natur
Born to grace the legislator
\ i der at the old home gate
HP w as raised t) sa\ e the state
Had his way ht d pass the bills
1 hat \vou*ld rustle In the tills
Takes the floor an g VPS cm proof
That he s strong to ra se the roof
r f p n d to sufferln human natur
Statesman of the lefelslatui

A Story of th& moment
BT WALT MASON,

The F«mon» prom Pto*

The Legislature and the Women

Bdl or Constitution The legislature has done
right in refuging to shut the doors to women who
w ah to bp bean] for woman s suffrage

The mere fact that the colons do not indorse
woman s suffrage does not m the mlnilB of a large
p r cant of Georsl&tis justify them In barring: the
\vhlte ^omon of our good vld state from the use
of a public hall for their delroeratIons The people
of Ge rgla noad not fear harm at the hands of
such good women as Mre Felton Mrs Slbley and
other prominent ladies who caKe part In the con
•vention They represent *he very best element of
Georgia s womanhood ana vjeorgla s womanhood Is
second to none on earth for purity philanthropy and
conser* atfsm

The state capitol building being public property
was evidently but It and Is being maintained par
tla.ll?} by the funds that these women contribute to
the support of our government In the way of taxes.

The senate started out wrong In this matter and
T am glad It got right and that the house was right
at first J E STEMBRIDGE

Mllledgeville Ga July 8 1813

BOOK AGENTS.

A national ' father's day" is the latest
proposition But what's the use* He will
he given so many instructions as to how to
celebrate it that he wont enjoy a minute
o£ it

"There Is more perfidy In the world than
you could shake a sticlc at * said the re
tired merchant. * You know I have the
finest collection of meerschaum pipes In the
United States I have been assembling those
pipes for thirty years and I m naturally
proud of them Nothing- does me more g-ood
than to meet people who appreciate the
beauties of such pipes Thts morning there
was a ring- at the doorbell and WEhen I open
ed the door I found a polite Stranger of
dignified appearance who Bald he had trav
eled S 000 miles to see my pipes He was
an enthusiast himsel' he said

Of course I invited him In with great
cordiality and began showing him my col
lection but he dldn t seem at all interested
As soon as he had a chance to utter a few
words he said that he was anxious to show
me specimen sheets of the great Transat
lantlc Enc>clopaedla wnlch Is published In
487 volumes the entire set would be de
llvered at mi door upon payment of ?1 down
and I could pay the balance in monthly in
stallments of $3 covering a period of 133
years He talked a steauy streak for three
hours not e\ en giving me a chance to order
him out of the house and I finally ordered
his everlasting books in self defense or he d
be talking my arm off until its time to Qo
our Christmas snopping early

There ought to be a law against that
sort of thing A man s house is his castle,
and the oily tongued stranger who gains
entrance to It by false pretenses should be
burned at the stake

Of course you feel hot under the collar
just now ohser\ed the notel keeper but
If > ou are a good sport you must admire
the mans skill I tell you these doggone
book agents are the greatest generals In the
world Napoleon and \\ elllngton weren t
In the same class with them They get me
e\ery once in a while, and I m always mad at
first but I must admit that I admire them
for their curves

The highest ambition of a first class
book agent Is to get Into your house If
he can aclileve that he considers that half
the battle is won He s at a disadvantage
standing on your doorstep with his sample
book In hand while yuu look at him through
the screen door and invite him to walk to
the next town He simply has to resort to
strategy to get Insade It s all very well
to dpnounce his tricks but what is he going
to do7 In order to provide for his famish
ing wives and grandmothers he has to sell
his books and he can t sell his books unless
he greta Into >our house and he can t get
into your house unless he employs a few
stratagems so his diplomacy Is perfectly
legitimate If he explained to you when
you open the door that he Is agent for an
encyclopaedia in 10 000 volumes he wouldn t
sell a set in five hundred years So we
should be good sports and pretend we enjoy
it when the book, agent throws his harpoon
Into us

Old Quackenbush has a perfect horror
of book agents and he used to boast that
no member of the tribe could e\ er get into
his house If a stranger went to the door
he had to give his whole family hlstoiy and
furnish the blue prints before he was let
In One day last winter the old man who
was all bunged up with rheumatism hob
bled to the door and called to his son who
had just left the house on his wa> dow n
town The son came back and they t>tood on
the porch talking a minute or two

The old man explained that his rheu
matism was getting worse and he believed
that E>r Crawdad the family physician
wasn t doing him any good There s a new-
doctor in town ' said the old man I haven t
seen him but they say he s good and I
want to grve him a trial eo call at his office
and send him out here

An oily tongued stranger happened to
bo passing" the house while they were talk
ng but Quackenbush never noticed him Ten

minutes later a man with a little black
satchel came to the door and when Quack
enbush opened It he said You wanted to
see Dr Shrimp I believe' Quackenbush In
vited him In and the doctor opened his lit
tie grip and produced a sample cop> of The
Life and Letters of Captain Loose and sold
four copies to the old man at $10 each I
call that good sportmanship doggone it
"When the real Dt fehrimp arrived Quacken
bush set the dog at him

ON KEEPING COOL
BT GEORGE: FITCH

Author of 'At Good Old SI wash"

(Copyright 1913 for The Constitution )
During July and August keeping cool Is

the great American profession
Keeping cool in these months is consld

ered even more Important than getting rich
Men who could make an extra million dol
lars by staying at home and skinning their
enemies gi\ e up the chance without a sigh
and devote themselves to the fascinating
science of keeping their perspiration under
complete control

Millions of dollars are spent each sum
nier in perfecting this science If the amount
of money spent in America for cold drinks
shower baths electric fans automobiles
bathing beaches mountain hotels spiders
web underwear rice powder and negligee
shirts were to be cashed In one lump we
could pay off the national debt next fall

There are three popular methods of keep
Ing cool One is the side stepping method
This Is \ery successful By leaving his busi
ness In June and picking out a nice room on
the shady spot of the coolest hotel on the
lee side of an ocean or large lake a man
can remain comfortable for three months at
$10 per da>

Some people produce a very fair Imita
tion of this method by filling a winter home
with electric fans ice boxes grass rugs and
thin clothes By carefully doing nothing
during the heated hours and by keeping
full of Iced drinks the experimenter can
keep reasonably comfortable until after din-
ner He can then insert himself Into a large
automobile and can fan himself by gasoline
power until midnight after which he may
be able to go to sleep and forget that It
Is hot

Another popular method of keeping coo!
IB to Insert one s self Into a suit of •working
clothes and labor profuselv from early
morning until 6 p m When t h e laborer
has done this he retires to his home eats
a beefsteak and sits on the front porch un
til bedtime smoking: a pipe The thermome
ter may stand at 100 but he is so much
cooler than he was during the day thai
life Is pleasant to him and he is perfectly
satisfied with the administration

The first method of keeping cool costs
about $1 000 If economy IB used The second
can be done for half the amount- The thin
doesn t cost anything and usually brings in
about f2 a day This Is why the descendants
of the people who are keeping cool by the
first two methods will some day adopt the
third method while the descendants of th<
calm man, who decorates the porch in his
shirt sleeves, will toll manfully all day to
keep cool by the first two methods am
will give it up as a bad job at night am
soak their pillows with high-priced

The World's Mysteries

WHO KILLED CONSTABLE
DE BOURBON?

During the middle ages nothing inspired
more horror among the people than false
oaths and perjurj Numbers of popular le-
gends are to be found telling ot the awful
divine judgments wnich are visited against
the Impious because of the anger of heaven
They believed that the hand of the exter-
minating angel always was stretched out,
menacing and Implacable over those who es
caped the action of the law or who placed
themselves superior to it

An example in truth of this legend Is
that shown in the death of that familiar
figure the Constable de Bourbon This in-
teresting personage was born In 1489 Early
In life he displayed a superiority In mental
and bodily accomplishments His personal
beauty and his physical strength excited
wonder and admiration wnile his unusual
understanding made for him a host of
friends

The first campaign of De Bourbon was
...ade In Italy with Louis XII during which
the Chevalier Bayard became his most In
tlmate friend He was so successful that
he was raised to Constable of France He
accompanied brands I to Italy and to his
talent was due the victory of Marignano
Because the Queen Mother Is supposed to
ha\e made ad\ances to the handsome De
Bourbon which were repulsed a coldness
prang up between the kinjr and his general.

It was through that Influence of the Queen
Mother that the king refused repayment of
he money which Bourbon had to borrow to
.̂  e the Milanese There was also an effort
on the part of this woman to have him de
prlved of his estates Provoked by this in
gratitude he entered into a secret corre
spondence with Charles V who was Fran
cis most formidable rival and with some
difficulty Bourbon escaped from France and
-was immediately appointed lieutenant gen
eral to the Emperor in Italy

He was able to relieve Italy from the
French rule and succeeded In capturing the

French king at the battle of Pavla, but be
did not receive the price he expected for his
treason. He desired to marry the sister of
Charles, the beautiful Eleanor, but this the
king* refused, for much as he valued the
services of Bourbon he could not have a
traitor as a brother in law

The Indignant Bourbon returned I'D to
the midst ol the army of which he was
the soul, to hide his shame and rancor At
first the army supported the privations
which their chief shared but finally they
murmured because their pa> was1 refused
The constt^le tried to soften their com
plaints and met with fur ther trouble when
the magistrates and inhabitants entreated
him to put an end to this deplorable state
of things and to remote his arm> which ac
cording to the expression of the times li\ed
on the poor man

He seemed to be touched by the e\ 11s
Which the army had caused and solemnly
promised that they should cease provided the
city of Milan furnished him with 30 000
ducats to pay his band of mercenaries after
which he would lead them out of the terri
tory Thus ran the oath the breaking of
which was fully believed to be the cause of
his death by the superstitious In case the
least extortion said he calling hea% en to
witness his promise should be made on the
poorest villager or citizen I praj that at the
neit battle or assault in -which I shall be en
gaged the first cannon ball that is fired may
be at me and carry awa> my head

The money was paid but the army re
malned and robberj burning and murder
followed In spite of their captain s oath At
length the Constable who doubtless did not
possess sufficient authority to keep his word
marched his army out of a country which
could no longer maintain it to Rome which
he intended to besiege but a thousand sin
ister \oices repeated in his ear the fatal oath
he had so imprudently made

The presentiment of his death seems to
have oppressed him when he encamped on
May 5 1527 before the walls of the Eternal
City and even his, soldiers who loved him as
a father shook their heads and fixed their
fearful eyes on the generals tent where he
had shut himself up ordering that all should
be ready for the attack on the following
morning

Bourbon slept little through the night
and at daj break thp t rumpet sounded the
assault The Constable brooding over his
broken promise became desperate and with-
out saying a word seized a ladder and rush
ing- before the boldest himself placed it
against the wal l An artl l leiyman recogniz-
ing him from the battlements of the Castle
ot Saint Angelo directed his piece so skill
fully that the ball carried away the head of
Bourbon and his -wish was gratified

"Who was this artilleryman'' Several Ro-
mans claimed the honor of having been the
slayer of the haughty Bourbon but it is
generally supposed that to the famous sculp
tor Benvenuto Cellln! belongs the credit.
Rome -was Indeed taken and given up to all
the horrors of pillage but at least the pei
Jurer had received his punishment-

LENDING MONEY ON PRODUCE
MOULTRIE BANK WILL FIGHT

THE FETICH OF ALL-COTTON
By ranking ha> grain and other produce

««, collateral for credit equally with cotton
the Moultrie Banking company of Moultrie
Ga. is perhaps the first bank in Georgia to
strike a practical blow at the all cotton
folly in this state The bank is one of the
fatrongest in Georgia and Is at the top of
financial institutions in the southwestern
part of the state W C \ ereen a well
tnown south Georgia capitalist and promo-

ter of development is president Z H Clark
ice president Mr Clark visited Atlanta
esterday and discussed the policy of his

bank briefly
ColQuitt and the counties surrounding

_ ^ , he said are among the wealthiest and
most prosperous in the state But we long
ago realized that it could be much wealthier
and the prosperity more stable if farmers
raised their feedstuffs, instead of sending
mono outside the state for them and going
nto debt to do it

Will Lend on Produce
Our chamber of commerce has long been

at w ork upon the problem Recently Mr
Vereen took up with the directors of our
bank the question of lending farmers money
on corn oats hay and other produce as
well as on cotton The resolution by the
board of directors Is the answer

Henceforth we will advance a fair per-
centage of the market value 6f these prod
ucts to farmers when they are placed In
bonded warehouses and Moultrie has ample
facilities in this direction graded and duly
certificated Moultrle raises even now a
fa i r percentage of these products But
there Is no spot market for them and no

adequate marketing machinery as for cot-
ton Few farmers can hold them and as
a result they are dumped on the market
at a loss Later many of these same farm-
ers bu> food products from the west at an
advanced price Even those who do raise
them one year become discouraged at lack
of Immediate return and the next year re-
turn to all cotton

'Har.fE.etinfE Machinery
Vv e realize that we cannot produce a

revolution within one year In order to
gradually effect the changre we are prepar-
ing to organize farmers federations so that
we can have at hand selling machinery for
the benefit of that large class of farmer's
who raise produce in lots too small for ex-
port but who can sell and export by
Combining

As a further means of encourag^nff
home Industries we are now looking into
the purchase of a modern packing housfe
Should that materialize and the fact that
all Moultrie is back of It is promise In that
direction there will be a year round market
for the hogs and cattle of all south Georgia.

We are setting- out to save our por- j
tion of the money that Georgia annually*!
spends for fdod which ought to be supplied!
at home We realize that the practice ot
sticking to cotton alone and mortgaging!
the crop each year to grow it, Is going to:
lead to hopeless Indebtedness By practical;
methods v. e are going to get out of the
mire so far as our own section is con-
cerned And it ia the duty of the banks
everywhere to lead the van They -will be
among the first beneficiaries of the change."

GIVE BUSINESS A HEARING
SAYS VICE-PRES. MARSHAU

(From The Cincinnati Enquirer )
Philadelphia July 6 —Vice President

Marshall in a i emarkable interv lew today
declared that in bis belief the American
business man Is justified In maintaining
special paid representatives at Washington
'or the purpose of i\ atchlng legislation

He also asserted that the American bus!
ness man should forget congress for the
next ten years

He said that in this he had the same Idea
James J Hill who recently said that

the best thing for American business would

be to abolish congress for ten >ears
t The lobby investigation is being conduct-
ed bj a committee of the senate of which
the \ice president Is the presiding officer
But he says that as American business i»
being run at present the business man la
hound to spend money and to have a rep-
resentative near the capitol

1 am not sajing whether this money is
spent honestly or not said Vice President
Marshall Dut he stated that there is such
a thing as legitimate expenditure of money
for lobbjIng

ENEMIES.
By Georee Matthew Adams.

(Copyright 1913 for The Constitution )
People are known and judged quite as

..men by the kind of Enemies they make as
by the kind of Friends they have

Choose your Enemies
Many a man or woman has been hand!

capped by having some one else choose their
Enemies for them For Enemies must needs
come to every forceful Character sooner or
later And if you do the choosing of your
Enemies i ou know the kind you have to
deal with

Choose your Enemies
Another strong point about choosing your

own Enemies Ia that you can study them
to better advantage than If someone elae
chose them for you and acted as Coach to
them For many a man by close applica
tion to the study of his Enemies, can finally
make them his Friends'

Choose your Enemies
Enemies have the most to <jo with and

cluster most around those who are Positive
and Definite as Doers To have big plans
and important work to perform and to go
ahead with it without fear or favor is to
create Enemies from Somewhere But Ene-
mies never come around unless you become
Effective and Monumental in your efforts
Then the Enemies get busy

Choose your Enemies
But not for a single moment allow the

work of yo«r Enemies to deter you from
__._. Accept them »a

of course never allowing yourself to get
to their level For then they may swooj
down upon jou to bewilder and defeat you

Choose your Enemies
And remember that by always remaining

big-g-er than jour Enemies jou pave a pati
over which they may rinally walk as your
Friends

Through Clover Wnya

I

Last night my Dearie in sweet, swe«c
dreams

I lived again the happy days
When once In the rose of morning tide

"W e wandered througa Love s clover1

wajs
And blithely hand In hand we t\v o

Strolled througn tne twilight s purpU
haze

II.

Swift the daj's come and go my
The eun as or olden gleams

But ah' tls when the silver moon
Doth spill her tender molten beamg,

A spirit unseen from realms you come
To fill my heart with olden dreams.

Ill

dreams last night,In sweet, sweet
Dearie.

Rosy lips and eyes so blue
In tender witchery on me smiling,

Just as once here you used to da
My Dearie my Dearie to sleep for a

And dream sweet dreams of you*
— A0GUSTA
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IS VETOED By MAYOR
fThinks Present System Is Best.

Will Lead to-Fight in
Council.

The project to merge the tax office
under one supervisory head was ve-
toed by Mayor James G. Woodward
yesterday morning.

The resolution, introduced by Alder-
man James R. Nutting, which provides
for the consolidation of the tax office
under a system similar to that which
•was In vogue prior to first of Janu-
ary-. 1913, wa? the first measure con-
sidered by Mayor Woodward from
among I h e b;i:f h sent to him f rom the
1 as t counc i l nu'• • t! ng.

Together w i t h the vetoed resolution,
a message w i l l bo sent to council from
the executive df part merit. In a discus-
sion of his vpto action Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mayor Woodward enumerated
three reasons for re turning the Nu t t i ng
resolution wi thout his approval.

First: That the present system Is
best for the people.

Second: That the present system is
economical; that it saves thousands of
dollars to the c i ty annua l ly .

Third: That under the present sys-
tem the puople can appeal to the as-
sessors and th rough the assessors take
complaints to the tax committee.

The ' vetoed resolution will go to
council at t he next regular meeting,
two weeks hence.

The Llne-t'p In Council.
On the side "f Mayor Woodward,

fl jHrhtinK a f f f i i r t s t the Nu t t i ng measure,
wi l l be Tax t ' ha i rman Charles White-
ford Smith and Counci lman Orvllle H.
Hall, nf the tax committee, and Judge
John S. Candler. au thor of the law
under which the tax office Is now oper-
ating. The th
counci l ' s del iberat ions. Alderman Xu t-
ting. the au tho r of the vetoed resolu-
tion, will lead the ngtht to override the
veto.

The fight wil l be watched with in-
terest. Except on one, possibly two
occasions. Mayor Woodward has been
overridden. I n nearly every instance
Alderman N u t t i n g has led the fight
against the mayor .

Interest ing also Is the fact that Tax
Chairman Smith and Alderman Can-
dler have I n d i v i d u a l l y fought the may-
or's veto prerogat ive when It struck
at matters of Interest to their con-
stituents.

To Brtnjc Out Cause of Trouble.
Friction in the tax office will be

bared In the fight on the. floor of c o u n -
cil. Ju s t what is the trouble In the
depar tment is a perplexing: is.-^ue. The
assessors—J. X. Mai one, J. D. Har-
rison and C. P. Meador—are In charge
of one department. Chief Cle.rk G. B,
Beauchamp is in charpre of the receiv-
ing- department, and K. K. Williams is
in charge of the tax collection depart-
ment.

Under the present system the chief
clerk has five assistants under him. lie
also has a u t h o r i t y over J. T. Collier,
the Investigator. The assessors, whi le
they have the au thor i ty over the en-
tire office, have a supervisory inf luence
which does not amount to very much.

Should Mayor Wood ward's veto
stand. Chairman Smith and Council-
man Hall wi l l u r f > e the adoption of a
resolution author iz ing an amendment
to the cons t i tu t ion which will separate
the three departments of the tax office,
each of f ice r in absolute authority over
his department.

Colcord Said to Have Changed.
The Nut t ing- resolution was returned

to council f rom the tax commit tee wi th
a favorable report. Chairman Smith
and Counci lman Hall were the c-nly
ones who signed an adverse report.
Since the return of the report to coun-
cil and its adoption it Is understood

• that Counc i lman Colcord has also
; t aken an adverse position. The fact

that the report had already been made
; to counc i l

prevented

STAY-HOME ALDERMAN
TAKES W FROM MACON
People Amazed When Steve

Wright Leaves City for the
First Time in 20 Years.

Macon, Ga., July 10.—-(Special.)—
Macon has an alderman who has not
been outside the corporate limits of

cial.)—The boom of cannon at sun- the ci'ty, but once in twenty years, and
rise today awoke 600 Atlanta boys o-f that during the present week. He is
the Fifth regimen* to the first real
activities c-f the camp life and under

BATHING AND DANK
FOR THE SOLDO BOYS

Atlantans at St. Simons March
Under Hot San and Trip

the Light Fantastic.

Br Robert ante. Special Correspon-
dent.

'St. Simon's Island, July 10.—(Spe-

the burning ray« of tihe
marched and maneuvered

sun they
abo-uit the

Island, undergoing Instruction in the
details of an actual battle supervised
and (planned by regular army instruc-
tors.

The men entered into the work with
interest and enthusiasm ajid before
noon, they were dismissed from duties
and were in the ocean cooling off.

A large party from Brunswick were
(hosts of the regiment at a big dance
tonight <at St. Simon's hotel. Colonel
Pomeroy and staff, company officers
and the men were in attendance and
music was fuirnlsihed by the regiment
band. Br^Lss buttons and braided uni-
forms imade the usual impression and
the routine ot camp life quickly pass-
ed from the soldier boys' minds be-
cause of *fhe cc-rdial hospitality . ex-
tended by the Brunswick girls.

| Those who had an idea that camp
would be a pleasure lark altogether
^oon gave ILJ> the thought after tttiey
had, donned, flannel civilian stilts and
started out of camp to the beach. In-
stead of a B-troll to the seashore, they
were put under arrest and confined
In the guardhouse for hours as a les-
son that in camp only military clothes
are in order.

Aside from the morning drill, which
Is over at 10 o'clock, end dress parade
late In the afternoon, Colonel Pome-

fac^ln «y ha* placed no further restriction
on th* men- and tney are aU having a
great time.

The hospital corps has found very
little to do owing to the Ideal sani-
tary arrangements of the camp. The
men ere in fine health, wltJh good ap-
petites, and sleep soundly In the open.
cool, salty air.

Alderman Steve M. Wright, proprietor
of a drug store on Broadway.

Yesterday Mr. Wright's friends saw
him get in an automobile, but they
thought nothing of it, taking it for
granted that he was just going for 'a
spin about the city, but late In the
evening when they saw him alight
'ram the machine covered with dust,
they elevated their eyehrows and then
went to inquire what it was all about.

They discovered that Mr. Wright
had been to Fort Valley to spend the
day. When they learned that fact
some were ready to believe that the
mtlienium Is near at hand, but they
are surer of it now than ever, since
it is rumored that Alderman Wright
may yet get up enough courage to
undertake a trip to Atlanta one of
these days.

Twenty years without a change of
scene is a
5 oast of.
Wright has seldom deviated from the
path leading from his home to his
store, and from his store to his homo
again.

was the CTily factor that
i minori ty report being of-

Botb Chairman Smith and
Councilman Hall held up the Nutting-
resolution motion to reconsider
af ter it was adopted, b u t at a subse-
quent special meeting Alderman Nut-
t inf? protested on the ground that two
councilmen could not hold up a mat-
ter upon which c o u n c i l and the alder-
manic board had voted in joint session.

Mayor Pro Tern Warren ruled that
Alderman Nut t ing 's point was well
taken and ordered Clerk Walter Tay-

, lor to t ransmi t the resolution to the
mayor. Mayor Woodward declined to

, accept it. taking the position that it
was illegally sent to him. Council, at

• Its me*1 t ins Monday afternoon, re-
t ransmi t ted the resolution to the

. mayor, w i t h the result that H was
vftoed.

Macon Dentist Named.
Kansas

Johnston,
th i rd v l
Dental

' Homer

H.City. J u l y 10.—I>r. H
. of *Xlacon, Get., was elected
.•e president of the National

ociation here today. Dr.
'. Brown, of Columbus, Ohio,
ed president.

as

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR MACON SCHOOL

Macon, Ga., July 10.—(Special.)—The
contract for the erection of Macon's
new co-educational hlffh school was
awarded by the board of education to-
night to W. J. Bel Ian, a local contrac-
tor, for $9"4.687, exclusive of plumbing
and heating. There were seven bids
submitted- '

In addition, the board awarded the
Englehart company, of Atlanta, the
contract for put t ing a heating plant in
Clisby school, the price being $1,400.

The board re-elected the old officers
for another year. Judge A. I* Mil]
cont inuing as president.

Petitions from the Masonic home,
Hepzibah orphanage and Georgia In-
dustr ial home asking for their pro
rat a share o£ the state appropriation,
were refused, the board deciding that
it has no legal authority to grant such
a request. The institutions claimed
their inmates were enumerated in the
school census, the county receiving $3
a year for each one.

NAME PREX OF MERCER
AT MEETING ON JULY 21

.Macon, Ga,, Ju ly 10.— (Special.)—
Judge J. G. McCall, chairman of the
board of trustees of Mercer universi ty,
announced today that the special com-
mittee named to nominate a president
to succeed lir. S. Y. Jameson will meet
at the Brown house. In Macon, Monday.
July 21, to select the nominee.

Among- those who have been men-
tioned in connection w i th the presi-
dency are Dr. \V. L. Tickard, of Sa-
vannah; Dr. W. W. Landrum, pastor
o| the First Baptist church of Louis-
ville. Ky.; M. L. Brittain, state school
superintendent; Dr. K. Dargan, of
Macon; E. T. Holmes, president of Gor-
don institute, and Dr. John R. St rat-
ton, of Baltimore.

Of these. Dr. Holmes is the only one
who is considered eliminated, it hav-
ing been announced that he would de-
cline to accept the presidency.

CASE OF DAVID LAMAR
BEFORE GRAND JURY

New York, J u l y 1G.—The case of
David La mar—his impersonation of
United States senators and congress-
men in connection with the so-called
Vnlon Pacifio conspiracy—was placed
before the federal grand j u r y today by
Dist r ic t At to rney Marshall . Al l the
tes t imony taken in the case before
the senate lobby investigation was
g-iven to the ju ry and Lewis Casg Led-
yard. one of the principal witnesses
before the. commit tee , was oalleJ to
tes t i fy in person. His examination
was not completed today.

$15.00 Buys This
Fine 15 Jewel
Elgin Watch

This is the popular 12-size
open-face 15-jevvel Elgin move-
ment, fitted in one of the cele-
brated Crescent cases. You
can have your choice of an en-
gine-turned or perfectly plain
case, with your monogram.

This watch is pendant wind-
ing and setting. Has 15 ruby
jewels. Breguet hair-spring.

Exposed winding wheels. Micrometric regulator. Patent
winding click and self-locking resetting device. The plates
are richly damaskeened.

A pret t ier or better watch for a man cannot be bought
for anything near the price we ask for this one.

We carry watches of all standard factories and sell
them at the lowest minimum prices at which thev are per-
mitted to be sold.

Call and see our stock or write for illustrated cata-
logue "C."'

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Jewelers

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St.

record that few persons can
In all these years Mr.

Elkn-
Macon, Ga., July

Pined.
10. — (Special.) — C.

R. Wright, manager of the Elks' club,
was this morning fined $700 following
his conviction yesterday of violating-
the state prohibition law, while act-
Ing as manager of the club. A motion
for a new trial has been made, but
if it is not granted, an appeal will be
taken,
of six
gang is provided.

J. B. Brooks, a near-bear dealer, who
failed to pay his state license tax on
the first day of January, 1912, was
found gui l ty this morning. Brooks
entered a pica of guilty and was fined
$30.

In lieu of the fine a sentence
months on the county chain-

A. R. TINSLEY IS DEAD;
WAS CITY TREASURER

FOR OVER 25 YEARS
Macon, Ga., July 10.— (Special.)—Ad-

dison Reese Tinsley. for twenty- f ive
years treasurer of the city of Macon,
died this morning at 11:40 o'clock at
the ase of 74 years. He had been in
poor health for so-me time, but few
of his friends were aware of the seri-
ous nature of his Illness. His death
occurred at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. F. B. West, 504 Washington ave-
nue.

Mr. Tinsley was born in Mllledgevtlle
In 1837 and while a boy his family
moved to Savannah, where he was edu-
cated at the Chatham academy.

He enlisted in the Oglethorpe light
infantry, the first company to leave
Savannah. In the first battle of
Manasaas he was wounded in both arms
and after he left the hospital was de-
tailed as clerk .fcT General Longstreet,
where he remained throughout the re-
mainder of the war. After the close
of the •war he moved to Macon and
after a few years entered a partner-
ship under the f i rm name of Seymour
& Tinsley. Later, after the death of
Mr. Seymour, the f irm of Tinsley
Bros. & Co. was formed, and at its
dissolution Mr. Tinsley was named city
treasurer and has been elected by each
succeeding administration.

Besides his daughter, Mrs. West, Mr.
Tinsley leaves two brothers, Fleming
I). Tinsley, o'f Smyrna, and T. n. Tins-
ley, of Macon, a member of the f i rm of
Jaques & Tinsley; and two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas W. Troy, of Macon. and
Mrs. Henry K. Kees, of Hartford, Conn.

7. B. HALL CONVICTED
OF WILLFUL MURDER

OF DENNIS W. HALL

Tii'ton, Ga., Ju ly 10.—(Special.)—The
jury in the case against \. B. 'Hall,
charged with murder , after being out
six hours, returned a verdict at 5:3Q
o'clock this afternoon of w i l l f u l mur-

der wi thout a recommendation. Judge
Thomas wi l l pronounce sentence to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Argument of counsel was concluded
this morning and af ter the judge's
t-harge the case went to the jury at
l t : 45 o'clock. Mr. Hall is from L.au-
rens county, and is very prominently
connected there as well as in this
county.

1. B. Hall shot and ki l led Dennis W.
Hall on the a f t e rnoon of M;iy 10 last.
The two men were of the same name,
but no relat ion to each other. I. B.
Hall had moved to Florida some time
before the killing, and his w i fo had
rented three rooms of the house they
occupied to Dennis W. Hall, retaining
two rooms in which they had some
f u r n i t u r e stored. They only remained
in Florida a few weeks and on their
return asked Pennis Hall to vacatp
the rooms. This hr refused to do,
saying that he had rented them for a
year. The two famil ies lived in the
same house for several weeks and
quarrels were f requen t . I. B. Hall took
legal steps to eject I u > n n i s and Dennis

j f inal ly arranged to move out on Mon-
day following the Saturday on which
he was killed. .Saturday iahout i
o'clock the two men had a dispute
and Dennis Hall came uptown. On
his return, while he was sitting on the
banister of the porch, I. B. Hall shot
him. and he died a few minutes later.

FAVOR HM.
FORlWTHDISfRICI

Bill of Senator Kea Indorsed by
the Educational Committee.

School System Rapped.

If the action of the education com-
mittee of the senate, taken Thursday
afternoon, is followed by the house and
the senate, the establishment of a
school of agriculture and mechanical
arts Is assured for the Twelfth con-
gressional district. The bill for its
establishment and maintenance was in-
troduced by Senator Fred Kea and the
sentiment of the entire committee
seemed to favor the creation of such
a school. _ -•

The committee reported favorably
upon the measure, but asked that the
bill be referred to a subcommittee
consisting of Senators Sweat, Irwin
and Hixon for perfection, and the
measure will take this course.

The committee set Senator Richard-
son's bill, providing for the revision
of the state school laws and the crea-
tion of three additional supervisors, aa
a special order for Its next regular
meeting and invited Prof. M. L. Brit-
tain to enlighten the body upon the
purpose of the legrlslation.

Irwin Haps System.
During the discussion of this meas-

ure Senator Irwin took opportunity to
deplore the existing evils of the school
system of Georgia. Senator Irwin said:
"I offer a reward to anybody who
will show me anything that the state
board of education has ever doine to
help the children of Georgia. It takes
eleven years for a child to go through
our public schools, when he ought
to pet through In four. The system
is radically wrong, beln ^arranged for
the dullest student, and there is no
recourse for the bright oTies. Con-
sequently they become indolent. Idle
and good for nothing."

A. H. Nunnally replied briefly to
Senator Irwin by admitting the defects
of the system, which could not be
helped, and aske dthat Senator Irwin
suggest a better method. The senator
then arose and proclaimed his ability
to formulate a system which would
remedy the existing evils and with the
same number o-f teachers as are now
employed so arrange it that the bright
boys could get through In a much
shorter time than it would take for
the duller ones.

"If you can do that," shouted Mr,
Nunnally, "you are the man the
worl-d's been looking for many, many
years. If you can do that, you will
mmortalize yo-urself and become

benefactor to mankind!"
The committee re-ported favorably

upon the mea.su r« providing that
charges must be preferred in writing
against members of the board of
school commissioners before they can
be summari ly dismissed. Mr. Wisdom.
of Foray th, addressed the committee
convincingly upon the bill, deplorlnff
the present conditions, which allow
members of such boards to be ejected
sefore they are given due notice of
any phargres advanced.

Hnnk Bill Made Special Order.
A joint commit tee meeting on banks

and banking was held Thursday after-
noo nanrt the bUi creating a depart-
ment of banking and a commissioner
of banking-, with assistants, was placed
as a special order for the next meet-
ng- of the committee.

This bill was drawn up by ten mem-
bers of the Georgia Bankers* associa-
tion and given the stamp of approval
of that bod3r. The legislative commit -
tee of the bankers' association was
present yesterday to arsue their needs
and out l ine their plans before the joint
committee.

A. J. Blalock, of Jonesborw, chair-
man of the legislative committee of
the bankers' association, urpert the es-
tablishment of such a. department and
the complete divorcement of the banks

om the treasury department.
F. S. Ether id^e. of Jackson, also a

member of the bankers' committee,
spoke briefly along the same lines as
Mr. Blalovk.

Four bills Introduced by Senator Kea,
urgfd and instigated by Commissioner
of Commerce and Labor H, M, Stanley,
for the betterment of labor conditions

the factories of the state, were re-
port erl upon favorably by the corn-
mli t fe on commerce and labor.

The bills, which are companion
measures, are: To require factories

report conditions of factory when
requested; to amend code so as to
provide placement erf seats for fe-
males; to require proper ventilation,
heat and regulation of sanitary con-
ditions In factories; and to require
fac tory employees des i r ing to make
up lost time to report the conditions
of the case to the commissioner of

imrnerce and labor.
Commissioner Stanley addressed the

committee shortly on these measures,
the betterment of factory con-

ditions in Georgia.

GIRL BREAKS RECORD
FOR LOW LIVING COST

OF APPLYING TORCH
Mrs* Edith . Rigby ^"Glories in

Having Burned Costly
English Home.

Liverpool, July 10.—A dramatic con-
fession in Incendiarism was made b*
a well known militant suffragette, Mrs.
Edith Rigby, wife of a physician at
Preston, to the magistrate, in police
court here today.

Mrs. Rigby declared It was she who
last Tuesday burned down the coun-
try residence at Hlvlngton, near Hor-
wich. Lancashire, of Sir William H.
Lever, causing damage estimated at
$100,000. She further confessed to be-
ing the perpetrator of the outrage at
the Liverpool cotton exchange on July
5, when a bomb exploded but caused
little damage.

Mrs. Rigby surrendered voluntarily
to the police. When arraigned today
she gloried In her achievements, say-
ing she wanted Sir William H. Lever
to consider whether his house was
more valuable as a show place than as
a beacon lighted for the king and the
country to see women suffering an In-
supportable grievance. She told the
magistrate:

"I lighted that beacon. I also plac-
ed the explosives in the Liverpool
cotton exchange to show how easy it
is to -procure them and to place them
In public buildings. I might Just as
easily ha\e blown up the Nelson mon-
ument."

She was remanded for further hear-
ing.

Mrs. Rigby has been a member of
the Women's Social and Political union,
the militant suffragette organization,
for many years, and has taken a great
part in public movements to promote
the welfare of women. She has been
Imprisoned five times In connection
with suffrage movement, and was «n
several occasions released, owing to
the breakdown of her health after
"hunger strikes."

Mrs. Rigby said to the magistrate:
"I chose the Liverpool cotton ex-

change because the cotton Industry
has been built up largely by women's
labor. The merchants are willing to
get power and wealth .out of the la-
bor of women, while the women them-
selves are denied the vote and citizen-
ship. This is the first knock at the
door. Under the cat and mouse act
one of the greatest women in the
land' Is going to be done to de^-th.
If the government Is going to kill that
woman this Is a warning."

Washington, July i& — Kettert' ;arid
telegrams by the score froni southews;
states Inquiring about the proposal to
erect .a barrier to keep the boll wee-
vil out. of the south Atlantic cotton
states today ' poured Into the office of
Senator Smith, of South Carolina, au-
thor ot the plan. v

It was stated that the general ten-
or of these communications was that
It would be feasible to establish a belt
some fifty miles wide across Alabama
from north to south in which the cot-
ton should not be grown and thus cut
short the journey of the audacious cot-
ton pest to the east.

Another precedent for federal aid
in the proposed plan is said to have
been found in the activity of the gov-
ernment to stamp out the cattle tick.

Her Hunger Strike Wins.
London, July 10.—Miss Clara Eliza-

beth Given, who with Kitty Marion
was sentenced on July 3 to three
years1 penal servitude for setting fire
to stand on H'uirs>t park race course,
was released from prison today in a
serious condition of health, resulting
from a hmmger and thirst strike.

Boyd for Chief Clerk.
Washington, July 10.—James R.

Boyd, of S-o-uth Carolina, is slated
for chief clerk of the railway mail
service a-t Nashville, Tenn., where the
position was discontinued by the
previous administration. If he does
not g>et the Nashville place he will
be sent to Chattanooga and Chief
Clerk Shore, from that city, will get
the Nashville berth. The Nashville
office will have change of the Nash-
ville and St. Ltouis line, now in charge
of the chief clerk at St, Louis.

ONLY MAINTENANCE
FUNDS ARE ASKED

Continued From First Page.

VIEWS OF ROOSEVELT '
ON JAPANESE QUESTION

Tokio. July 10.—The Tal-Hei-Yo
News agency says today that Viscount
Kenta.ro Kanoko has received a letter
from Theodore Roosevelt expressing
the view that American public opinion
will not permit the naturalization of
Japanese in the United States, as it
would lead to a similar claim on the
part of the Chinese.

Mr. Roosevelt, according to the news
asrency, promised to use his efforts In
the solution of the California alien
land ownership situation.

Viscount Kanoko Is a graduate In
law of Harvard university. He was
the unof f i c i a l representative of Japan
in the Uni ted States dur ing the Russo-
Japanese war, and delivered many ad-
dresses all over the country.

Me Daniel, chairman of the general
board, who called upon Fro-fessor
Hooper, acting- secretary, to read tihe
resolutions adopted at the mo-rning

session.
"Resolved first that the chancellor

of the university and the heads of the
several branches thereof be authorized
to present to the committees on ap-
propriations the needs of their sev-
eral Institutions.

"Second. That the board of trustees
of the University of Georgia, having
due regard to the present condition of
the state treasury, is of the opinion
that the condition of the state treasury
does not authorize, at this time, appro-
priations except for maintenance.

"Third. That the "following amounts
be and are hereby asked for mainten-
ance of the Institutions herein named:

University of Georgia proper, $62.500,
increase $10,000; for the summer school
$5,000, no Increase; North Georgia Ag-
ricutural college, $25.000, increase, $3.-
500; school of technology, $90,000, in-
crease, $10,000; Georgia normal and In-
dustrial college, $60,000, increase. $7,-
500; college of agriculture, mainten-
ance, $70,000, Increase, $10,000; exten-
sion work, $70,000, increase, $30,000;
Farmers* institute, $2,500, no increase;
hog1 cholera serum, $3,000, no .increase;
state normal school, $55,000, increase,
$7.500; medical college, $30,000, no ap-
propriation last year; South Georgia
Normal college, $25,000-, no Increase.

"Fourth. That no special appropria-
tions shall be urged at this session of
the legislature to any particular in-
stitution."

Chancellor Barrow for All.
Chancellor Barrow's remarks were

very brief as he left it to the. repre-
sentatives of the various branches to
present the needs of Ujeir particular
institutions. He merely stated that
the increases asked for were not for
development, but simply to maintain
present eff ic iency. Unless they were
granted, retrogression would be inevit-
able.

J udge "W. K. Simmons, of Lawrence-
ville, presented the case of the univer-
sity proper. He compared the amount
received from the state by the univer-
sity proper to the appropriations made
by other southern states.

"Georgia gives to its university," he
said, "less than the smallest state in
the un:ion. The maintenance fund
from the state for the university last
year was $52,500, while Alabama gave
$116,000; Arkansas, $147,000; Florida,
$90,000; Oklahoma, $253,000; Louisiana,
$124.000.

"Of course. If the university did not
have an endowment in addition to the
annual appropriation It could not ex-
ist. Tihe Income of the university
proper from all sources last year was
only $119,013, as against $210,000 for
the University of Alabama, $273,000
for Arkansas and larger amounts for
nearly every southern state."

Cane of Tech.
Dr. K. G, Matheson declared that

the Tech was contending with too
much prosperity, meaning that the
number of students had grown be-
yond the capacity of the 'institution
to take oare of them. He told." of the

offers macfe by the Westing-house
company and other big machinery
manufacturing concerns to furnish
equipment for a power hous-e. He h-ad
raceived two thait day from them
asking what Georgria would do.

"As we will ask fc-r no special ap-
propriation from the state," he con-
tinued, "of course we will be com-
pelled to give up these donations. The
increase In maintenance asked for by
the Tech thl-a year IB to enable it to
retain the services of the present
faculty."

He said that there was scarcely
a man In the faculty who could not
make more m-ooey at o-ther work and
they were constantly receiving offers
o<f more reroumerative employment.

Qhairiresji - N. E. Harris, of the Tech
board of trustees, gave a review of
the history of the school en-d of the
great things that it had done for
Georgia, He called attention to the
fact that the city of Atlanta had been
far more liberal In its donations to
the Institution than the state itself
had been.

Other Speakers Heard.
Otherspeakers who appeared before

the committee with earnest atp-peals
for their respective institutions were:
G. R. Glenn, for the Agricultural and
Mechanical college at Dahlonega; Dr.
A. M. Soulev for the State College of
Agriculture; M. M. Parks, for the
Normal and Industrial at Milledge-
vllle; Jere E, Pound and J. R- Smith,
for tihe Normal school at Athens;
Judge Enoch H. Callaway and rxr. W.
H. Doug-hty, Jr.. for the Medical col-
lege at Augusta; Colonel W. S. West
and H. H. Powell Tor the South Geor-
gia school for girls at Valdosta, cre-
ated last v«a.r-

No action was taken by the commit-
tee yesterday and the body adjourned
Immediately after hearing from Che
Jast speaker.

^fp^j^idw^ni^K
FEDERALPRISON

A tine snow in. the prison- auditorium
wnis presented- Thursday morning by
the players, at the Bijou theater, a&e
musical tabloid entitled "Along Broad-
way," was rendered by the entire com-
pany from tne Bijou theater under the
management of Mr. Labridy, 'with aome
notable artists .among the performers.
Including Will Stanton, Miss Thornton
and Miss Rosalind May, assisted by-
several ladies and gentlemen whose
specialties pleased greatly the large
audience. Several songs and choruses
•were rendered by the company.

The Bijou orchestra accompanied the
performers.

It was a red letter day for "the men
behind the walls." and the kindness
of those who came out to give them
pleasure will not soon be forgotten.

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS

Don't bother to bring
or send them. Write
them out carefully, be-
ing sure that you use
enough lines to make
your meaning absolute-
ly clear, and then

Call Main 5000
Atlanta 109.
3 lines 3 times 540.

An ad-taker will write
your dictation, word
for word, and insert the
want ad in the . right
classification the re-
quired n u m b e r of
times.

Do this now with all
the want ads you wish
to appear in The

SUNDAY
CONSTITUTION

The South's
Standard Newspaper

I Ithaca. N. Y., July 10.—The record In
I low cost of living, which a Cornell
I f reshman set by living on 85 cents
[ a wepk last winter, has been broken
| by Clara 8. Loewus, of .Towanda, Pa,,
i who claims to have lived at the rate

of 50 cents a week for her food for
the last twenty weeks. She Is a stu-
dent of the violin at the Ithaca Con-
servatory. Her daily menu is a cup of
tea. two slices of bread with peanut

i butter and a cup of cocoa for forealc-
1 fast, one boiled potato with dairy but-
ter and two slices of bread with pea-
nut butter for dinner. As an occa-
sional treat on Sundays she has had a
few tomatoes and occasionally an egg,
but all within the >10 limit for twenty
weeks.

Miss Loewus is five feet tall and
; weighs 115 pounds and is in the best
' of health: despite her restricted fare.
[ She "won a scholarship in the conser-
] vatory and, although she might have
, received assistance from her parents,
she has preferred to educate herself
without any' \«]j ^

UNION SUIT
Coal Cttt — opens all the way down the

leg. OoacJCrotch — no flaps, no bunching,
only one thickness of material. Closed
Back — Perfect fit, shoulder to crotch.

.1,0 jU, OH) mob

Coat Cat-apmm aUthm way

----- ^.'-^--,— — f --- ' --- •
logttthem. To Deaka: Your wholeuk. curia OWS.

THE dKARD COMPANY. &b«fa, 348 B

Or,
r*loney Invested*

TN a -way ttat is not satisfactory, or
* tkat is not yielding over 4% net,
or—tne saved portion of your income
can find safe and profitable employ-
nient m tins IjianJc and is always)
available.

*&~Deposits made on or be-
fore- July 1 Othdrazv interest from
July 1st. ,

4% interest--* 1OO% safety. ?
"Notning compensates for t k a

safety of tne principal."

(fentai ganfe & 3ku$t forpratiim
Capital $1.000.000.00 A« G. Candler. President

CANDLER BUILDING
Branca: Corner Mitchell and Forsytt Streets

3\

ATLANTA'S OLDEST'SAVINGS BANK

The

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trusft
Company

Pays
91 Starts
the
Account

GEORGE <jt: St&WN,- President.; - -
JOHN W. OBiNT. Vice 5 President.

JOSEPH' E. BOSTOK, Sec. and Treas,

CORNER BROAD ANt> WALTON STS.
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To Miss Atkisson.
MJSS Helen Atki&son will entertain

at tea on Saturday afternoon of -next
week at the EELS! Lake clubhouse In

..compliment to her guest. Miss Luclle
Atkisson, of Florida.

Misses Neal Entertain.
The bridge party given yesterday by

Misses Marion and Nina Xeal was a
delightful a f fa i r at their home on
fourteenth street, and one of a series
cC entertainments In compliment to
Miss Dodo White and her gu-ests, Miss
l-'unn, of l.ake Providence, La.; Misa
Stubbs, of Shreveport; Misa Slagel, of
Clarks, La.; Miss Jones, of B i rming-
ham.

Tlhe prizes were correspondence
cards and p laying cards, and the deco-
rations ^vere ferns and sar«1*-n f lowers .

Mrs. Webb Entertains.
Mrs. LeRoy Wobb save a p r e t t v j

card 'party of sixtceji guests Wednes- j
day afternoon, i nv i t i ng them to meet •
Mrs. J . I. Barton, of Jacksonville.
•who is v is i t ing- the Missp« Melson.

There was e f f e c t i v e recirlniscence of
Independence day (n the decorations,
and the prizes were bl'u&bird pens, an
embroider erl handkerchief and a bou-
doir cap. They were won by Miss
Polly Mnore, Mius CVfile Becklham and
Mra. Barton .

Mrs. Webb wore pink flowered voile
•with a f in i sh in bla,ck. and Mrs. Bar-
ton wore pink embroidered mulle with
a, wthlte ha t .

Assisting- in entertaining- were Mrs.
E. W. Burnett and Misses Teddy and
Sarah Parish..

The guests were: Mrs. J. T. Bar-
ton. Mrs . J . C. Rp«se, Mrs. Harte,
Mrs. Polly Moore, Mrs. Randolph
"West, Mrs. T. S. Oarlock, Mrs. J. H,
Hopkins, Misses Elizabeth Melson,
Blanch Webb, Gertrude Beckha-m,
Ceoile B.-ckham. Miss Uibson of Rome,
Corinne Omyus, I«ucile Daniel and
Maud l > a n i < ' l .

Mrs. Pierce Entertains:
One - i f t i t " pretty a f f a i r s of the

week was th t - p.'irty jariven yesterday
by Mrs. Ki lward P" eroe at her Inman
Park home to her :homse guests, Mrs.
C. B. Pepper, ( i f I ' .iVumliin, S. C., and
her sistc-T. Mrs. \V. C. Cook, of Chat-
tanooera. IVnn .

.The house was prettily decorated
wlfrh' f e rns and cut flowers, and the

punch bowl was banked with pink
roses and nasturtiums.

The color scheme of pink and white
was carried out throughout the hoiTse,
and the Ices.

On the porch, with its many beauti-
ful ferns and growing plants, the
gue&ts enjoyed an interesting game of
bridge, the prizes silk stockings end
china.

Mrs. Pierce's gown was pink char-
meuge, Mrs. Peeper's white crepe, Mrs.
Cook'.aO>lack crepe over "white.

Assisting Mrs. Pierce were Mrs. B.
C. Prim. Mrs. Frank Winecoff and Miss
Susie Mae Parks.

The guests were: Mrs. W. C. Al-
exander, Mrs. Harry Anderson, Mrs.
T. J. Butler, Mrs. George R. Black.
Mrs . -H. M. Beutelle. Mrs. William M.
Bearden. Mrs. John Cunninglham. Mrs.
Kdwin Camp, Mrs. S- S. Dudley, Mrs.
.1. T. Daniel, Mrs. J. Z. Elliott, Mrs.
Mercer Fain, Mrs. St. Julien Freeman.
M i s - W. J. Hodges, Mrs. Jack Hast-
ings, Mrs. R. F. Ingram, Mrs. Sidney
Jahnson, Mrs. J. B. Brooks. Mrs. S.
M. Whitner, Mrs. Luther Johnson,
Mrs . E. H. Janes, Mrs. Melleat Beans,
Mis. F. J. Massenburg, Miss Susie
Mae Park, Mrs. S. C. Prim, Mrs. L,:
T. Patlllo, Mrs. George -W. Roberts,
Mrs. J. E. Spurlock, Mrs. P. A.
Stewart, Mrs. Ben Simcox, Mrs. Dan
Y. Sage, Mrs." Frank Wlnecoff, Mrs.
Harry G. Poole,. Mrs. -piburn, Mrs. I*.
P. Weathers. Mrs. George Clayton,
Mrs. Arthur Bramburg, Mrs. Whltely,
Mrs. X. L. Post, Mrs. T. K. Johnson,
Miss Post of Troy, Ale.., Miss Bessie
Small and Miss Nora Ingram.

V aughan-Ramsey.
A pretty wedding yesterday was

that of Miss Bertha Elaine Vaughan.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vaugh-
an. and Mr. Aeneas Hayn-es Ramsey,
which took place at noon at the First
Methodist church. A large acquaintance
was interested in the occasion, al-
though it was a crtrlet one. The cere-
mony was witnessed only by relatives.
Rev. H. M. DuBose was the minister
officiating, and there were no atten-
dants.

Th-a bride, who was one of the most
attractive members of the younger set,
was charming In gray, 'her tailor suit
trimmed wilth cerise. a.nd her flowers
were bride roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey left imme-
diately for Wrlghtsville Beach and re-
turning they will reside with his

Ycrur Favorite Candies
By Mail or Express

You may'select your favorite candies
in ordering by mail as if you were in a.
Nunnally Store. t

Just •write us what varieties you pre-
fer, and the box, freshly packed to your
taste, jvill be sent to you by return
parcels post or express.
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Mrs. Broods
D. A. R. Chapter at Forsyth

The Fourth of July was appropri-
ately celebrated in Forsyth at the
handso-me colonial home of Mrs. Rich-
ardP. Brooks, " wiho entertained in
•honor of our nation's birth.

The colors of oru countr graceful-
ly adorned the- s;pacious entrance and
"Old Glory" inspired the guests with
patriotic ardor. *

Mrs. Brooks, tflie charming hostess,
for several years has been an active
and enthusiastic Daughter of the
American Revolution, and Is at pres-
ent rwgent of the Piedmont Conti-
nental chapter of .Atlanta. For some
time it has been her ambition to es-
tablish a chapter of the D. A. R. in
her home town, and it is due almost
solely to her efforts that the move-
ment reached 'a happy consummation
only July Fourth. An appropriate
program was rendered to the delight
of the m-any guests Interested in this
movr.ment.

In a graceful manner Mrs. Brooks
gave an enthusiastic address of wel-
come, impressing upon the minds and
hearts of all present the value of
American liberty and patriotism, and
urging them to perpetuate the spiri t
of our fore-fa tine rs, and ever to "keep
before our youth the story of our
count ry and the history of our great

soldiers and statesmen,, who. through
their heroic sacrifice and long suffer-
ing, made our country the greatest re-
public of all times. In closing th« ad-
dress she paid a loving tribute to the
flag. The remainder of tine program
was as follows:

Reading, "Our Flag"—Mary Birdsey.
Salute to the Flag—in concert.
Vocal Duet—Mrs. J. E. Boffle and

Miss Mamie Pinckard.
Reading—Miss Wilhelmina Black-

shear.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. John Taylor.
Paper on D. A. R- Work in Georgia

—Mrs. R. P. Broks.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. J. E. Bogle.
Mrs. Broks then introduced Mrs.

John O. Ponder, who. In her pleasing
manner, accepted the position aa re-
gent. Mrs. Ponder is a woman- well
beloved and her popularity means
•much toward the success of this move-
ment.

On this fitting occasion fourteen
ladies pledged their suport as mem-
bers to the new organization.

Ap-pllcetlon for a charter will be
made in the early fall, and until that
time the chapter will not engage in
any active work.

The Interesting program was con-
cluded by an instrumental solo by Alias
Mary Ponder, after whidh a delicious
ice course was served.

Mrs. Tilt Guest of Honor
At Brilliant Gathering

Mrs. Wi l l i am Til t , of New York, was
the suest of honor at a beau t i fu l din-
ner at which Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam H,
Kiser enter ta ined at t he Capital City
Country c lub last n igh t , when twen ty -
eisrht quests were in the party.

The table at which they were seated
was on th& rear poroh of the club over-
looking the terraces leadinp to thn
lake. There were b e u t i t i f u l f lowers
drcoratins the table and the party was
one of the happiest of the evening.
Mrs. Kiser wore a white Usse ffown

painted In a design of flowers, and
Mrs. Tilt was ch arming in a white
grown and hat.

Others entertaining at the club were
Mr. E. A. Alfriond's party, which num-
bered twelve; Mr. W. B. McBurney, en-
tertaining: twelve, the other hosts In-
cluding Mr. Dodson. Mr. Baskervllle,
Mr.. C. T. Nunnally and Mr. Pool.

The occasion was the second of the'
seri.es o-f dinners being griven at the
Capital City Country club on Thurs-
day nights.

mother on L,uclle avenue in "West End.

Gainesville House Party.
Miss Hfilen Atkisson and her suest.

Miss lAicile Atkisson, of Florida, will
go t < > Gainesville Tuesday to attend
a house-par ly to be given by Misses
Nell and (Gladys Thomas,

Among; the house party gayetles will
be a motor tr ip to Tallulah Falls and
a dinner dance at White Sulphur
Springs.

Up-Jinks Party.
Master George Kvans pntci tained at

an enjoyable a f te rnoon party yes ter-
day at the home of his parents, Judge
and Mrs. Beverly D. Evans, In vi tins
twenty-f ive voung" people to meet hfs
cousin. Miss Dorothy Evans, of San-
dersville.

TTp- j i nks was played on the porch,
and da in ty refreshments were served
thorc.

Mrs. Evans was assisted in en ter
tain ing by her niece. Miss Beverly
Irwfn, of. Dawson. G-a.

Luncheon Party.
Miss Ydoise Rose gave a pretty i

lunchoon at the Dr iv ing club yesterday,'
her guests including Misses Louise De-
Verges, laiclle Hendrix. Elinor Macy,
Dorothy Wilhelm, Marlon Neal and
Madeline Mi:-Culloujgh.

The luncheon table was set on the
porch, arid its decoration was of ffar-
den flowers.

Miss Rose wore a white embroidery
g-ow-n with a lingerie hat.

Bridge Tea.
Miss J-ucy Stockard entertained yes-

terday af ternoon for a group of at-
t rac t ive visitors. Miss Louise Lorraine,
of Richmond, the guest of Miss Vi r -
ginia Rib Lie; Miss Meta Munday, of
Augusta, the g-uest of Mrs. J. C. Mc-

Thft regular monthly business >meet-
ing of the Ladies* auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian" association
will be held tfels afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Baptist Tabernacle on Luckle
street. At the close of the meeting
there will be a short program. 3lrs.
J. S. Heath will give a piano solo:
Misa Vera Ruth Harris, a graduate of
tflie conservatory of mugic and elo-
cution and a pleasing, and talented
reader, will contribute. '

SQCI4L ITEMS.

A \Veek-End Clearance

of Mid-Summer Dresses

Batiste Dresses

Linen Dresses

Emb d Linen Dre*se«

Crash Dresses

Pique Dresses

Dimity Dresses

1 his is an unexpected opportunity tor women who
•wish to replenish their wardrohes, of mid-summer apparel.

V

The price quoted above is not indicative of their real
Worth and Value* in fact, many of them were $5, $6,
$6.50 and $6.75.

There are in the lot 168 dresses, including Batiste,
Linens, Piques, Embroidered Linens, and Dimities.

These have all teen grouped at one price for a quick
clearance today, and the woman who visits our second
floor this morning will he the most fortunate, for she
-will have opportunity to get a stylish, correctly made
summer dress at about one-half its Value.

Keely Co m p a n

Kenzie, and Miss Helen Nowell, of
Augusta, the guest of Miss Lucile Good-
rich.

The house was decorated with a
\voalth of f lowering plants and gar-
den flowers in all their mfd-summer
•var ie ty of color, and prizes were em-
l_-roidored handkerchiefs and silk stock-
ings.

There were sixteen guests for bridge
and a dozen others joined them for
tea.

Miss Stoekard wore a charming
gown of ecru shadow lace, the slrirt
of lace flounces with a finish in
blue ribbon and tihe blue was repeated

In t h p t r i m m i n g of the angel sleeves.

Dance at Driving Club,
The regular table d'hote dinner dancn j

at the Driving club wil l take place Sat-
urday evening, over a hundred reser-
vations having been made by club j
members. Dinner will be served at tho
usual hour and dancing will follow.

Quick-Sumlin.
At Oakhaven, the beau t i fu l country

home of Mr. and Mrs. ,7. M. Quick, on
Thursday, July 3. occurred the mar-
ri age of Miss TCI i za be t h Q u t ck an d M r.
William D. Sum 11 n. It was a most
beautiful though simple ceremony.
Owing to the Illness of the bride's
mother nc. invitations were issued, but
a number or their friends dropped in
one a*"ter another unti l the house was
well filled. To the strains of the
wedding march, played by Miss Blanche
Bennett, the bride, with her maid of
honor, came slowly Into the drawing
room, where they were joined by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Lacy Mc-
Grlff.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. William Duncan of the Ormewcod
Park and Center Hill Presbyterian
;hurches, In his own inimitable style.

The groom is a prosperous young
business man of the city.

The bride is the charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Quick. Her
bridal dress was of soft mul l and lace.
She carried a showor bouquet of bride
roses and lilies of the valley. The
maid of honor. Miss Susie Quick, sister
of the bride, wore white <yver blue and
carried whi te carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party lef t for Virginia Beach,
Washington and the north. Mr. and
Mrs. Sumlin. after August 1, will re
side on Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardeman, of Louis-
ville. Ga., are at home at Doctor and Mrs.
VasBer' wooll*y's, on Spring road, during the
meeting of the legislature.

Mios Pansy Davis returned Monday to
Reading:, Fa., after a visit with Miss Bessie
V. Bottom. '

Misa Jackson, of Anderson, S. C., la the
•guest of Misses Marion and Nina Neal, on
Fourteenth street.

Dr. R. B. Ridley, Misses Marie and Nellie
Hood Ridley and Mr. Carl Ridley have moved
out to Claremont. •**

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Elchberg have re-
turned from a two weeks' stay at Wrlghte-
ville Beach, N. C. •••

Miss Annie Vopt and Mias Norine Sears
leave today to spend a month In the moun-
tains of West Virginia.

Mias Mamie Schane has gone north to spend
several weeks at Atlantic City and New York.

BeaJl la at Battle Creek.

Miss Kate Massey Is spending a week in
Gainesville,

Miss Qrady McDaniel. of Happy Hollow.
entertained delightfully Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Jr., Mr. Ralph Butter-
cupa, of Macon, and Dr. J. Rosser McDaniel,
of Happy Hollow, who are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Johnston. oC West End. >

Miss Oonkling. of New York city. Is the
guest of her brother, Rev. J. W. Conkllng,
at 83 Weet Ontario avenue, and she will sing
on Sunday afternoon at the concert at the
auditorium. **»

Doctor and Mrs. Vassor Woolley are apend-
,ing some time at Tallulah. Their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul Seydel. who Is with them,
will return In a few days to New York.

Mrs. B. M. Boykin. who Is visiting her
father in. San Franc!sc<>, after an extensive
tour of the west, will return home about
June 20.

Mr. and Mm. James Dougherty are In New
Ynrk. They will visit Boston before their re-
turn.

Mr. W. A. Callaway, left yesterday for Van-
couver, B. C., for a month's visit to his daugh-

Mr*. Harry Hxi

A. -'resoloMoit. Tirgingr'-ftKiS
lives i of ^uftoi*. county t& ;intr6d«c&
into the 'legislature and urge the pass-
age of an act ct-eatiUg a fourth Judge
of the superior court of -Pulton was
unanimously passe'd yesterday morning
at a called meeting of the Atlanta Bar
association.' presided over by President
Reube^ R. Arnold. .

The resolution la the outcome of
much comment on the part of Atlanta
attorneys ,o,yer -the congested condi-
tions in the,superior court, docket and
the consequent tdelay of legal matters,

, -Representative John Y. Smith, secre-
tary of tho bar association, was not
able to be present, owing to the sitting
of the legislature and Frank L,. Neuf-
vllie acted aa secretary.

President Arnold appointed the fol-
{lowing committee to co-operate with
Fulton's representatives in securing
the early passage of the bill:

Arthur Gray Powell, Edgar Watkins,
Burton Smith. John L. Tyo. Daniel
W. Rountree, Ed C. Hill. Van Astor
Batchelor, J. H. Porter, John W. Moore,
Flank L. Neufville, Luther Z. Rosser,
Sr.. Jack J. Hastings. Georgre West-
moreland, Arminius Wright and Philip
Alston.

\ '; J: '^Arthur; ";Sa»serV'< oii£v aijT^ojaeir > 'a*
Leon avenue;1 flfec«ta^^orw^ydiinkers*

' '
ill 'for the past lareefc ;6r ; ten/toys, has
sufficiently fecoVeredi-t°^ l^fet odt again.
He' expects to spend>:'th*^ next month
away on a trip and. will probably go
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S Are You a
H "Kodak Fiend?"
3£< We do fine toidak deve-
^S loping, printing , and : en-
SS larging.
as We develop Free.
•—s Quickest service in the
35 city; orders received, filled
5SS and ready for delivery
SS promptly one and one halt
SS to two days earlfer -than
55 any place in the,city. Give
55 us a trial and be convinced.
55 We do first-class work,
SBi and guarantee all orders
SSI best workmanship.
SB5 We color your enlargements
55 Kodak Dept., 2nd Floor.

I J. M. High Co. _
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M. Rich & Bros. Co.

Profit While You Ma;

$ 1 .95 us-'
P u m p

Miss Beatrice North's birthday was
Joyable affair of yesterday, assembling
five guests at her homa on Myrtle etre

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder

Berated. Detivhtfollr Perfumed. White or Rod
Tint. Guaranteed pare by

In White Canvas and Tan—.

valufes from $4 to $5—is on

sale today for $1.05.

Nearly all sizes.

Also Button and Blucher Oxfords

In Tan, Patent, Black Suede, and

Gun-Metal
This reduction is in force today and tomorrow only. We close

at 1 o'clock on Saturdays until September 15-

This is another Pre-Inventory Prific Reduction
that saves you from $1.50 to $3 the pair on season-
able, stylish, guaranteed shoes.

The largest well-trained sales force in Atlanta insures prompt

and satisfactory service.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
'A Department of Famous Shoes'

TALCUM PUFF CO.. > r « i » « «
Bmh T.rmlm^ Bid... Broehlyn. M. Y.

Foreacre-Cooper.
Mrs. I-]. G. For ea ere announces the

marrfagv of her daughter, Kula, to
Mr. Charles Cooper, of Commerce, Ga.,
the marriage having taken place in
Mo'nroe, Ga., July 1.

Encampment Party.
In the governor's party to St. Si-

mons island for the encampment of
the Fif th regiment will be: Governor
and Mrs. Slaton, Colonel and Mrs.
Frederic J. Paxon, General J. Van
Holt Nash and daughter, -~iss Nash:
General and Mrs. R. K. Evans, Colo-
nel C. H. Barth, Colonel and Mrs.
George M. Ho;pe, Colonel A. H. Van-
Dyke and daughter. Miss V-an Dyke;
Colonel William B. Stovall, Colonel H.
P. Meikleham, Colonel Ben J. Fowltjr.

The party will be joined by Colonel
and Mrs. Z. H. Clark, of Moultrle, at
Fitzgerald, and Colonel and Mrs. John
P. Walker, of Sparta, at Cordele.

To Mrs. Shallenberger.
Mrs. Cam Dorsey will give a small

tea at the Dr iv ing club this afternoon
in compliment to Mrs, W. F. Shallen-

To Bridge Club.
Phi l ip ' II. Alston entertained

th i r ty young married women at cards
yesterday, af ternoon, the occasion an
enjoyable one and a compliment to her
bridge club.

Golden glow and blackeyed* Susans
in profusion decorated the house, and

; their yellow was repeate'd in details
of a da in ty luncheon . The prizes were
a new novel and an English print.

Mrs. Alston was gowned In blue
crepe.

To Miss Robbins.
Misa Leonora Maddox's matinee party

yesterday, in compliment to Miss Doro-
thy Robhins, of Birmingham, included
Miss Janet Lowndes, Miss Louise Kl-
ley, Misa Marion Poster, Miss Prlscllla
Patton.

Mrs. Davis Entertains.
. An enjoyable event yesterday was

the bridge given by Mra. Baldwin
Davis In compliment to her sister, Mrs.
Henry Bartlett of Florida, and Mrs.
Frank Bryan of Mississippi, and" to
Mrs. J. B. Fitch, a If rid*.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store Closes at One O'Clock Saturday

A Word to the Footwise About
\

the Outstepping of Summer Shoes
Almost every day brings new reinforcements to !

fill the broken ranks in the special march-out of
Summer shoes.

Here is triple choice of excellent and seasonable
footwear for women, boys and children at most
unusual prices.

These for Today and Tomorrow

At $1.95

At $1.25

There are stylish Pumps and Oxfords in
black, tan and white; patents, gun metals and
Russia Calf; all sizes, all widths. All new and
up-to-date.

Pumps and Oxfords; black, tan and white.
Many styles to select from, and all sizes in the
collection:

At 75c
There is excellent choosing here for women

who wear small sizes. Oxfords, Pumps and
Ankle Straps in black, white and tans—but
mainly in small sizes.

Boys' Oxfords at $1.95
Children's Oxfords and Ankle Straps

at 75c Pair
Second; Floor, Over
the Main Shoe Section
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IS NEW ORGANIZATION
Hubert W. Anderson Is Presi-

dent and Henry W. Grady
Is Vice President.

An Atlanta Rotary club, which will
become a pert of the International
Association of Rotary clubs, was or-
ganized this week by Atlanta business
men at a meeting: called by Ivan E.
Allen and held in the assembly room
of tthe chamber of commerce.

The objects of this organization are
to develop and exchange the newest.
best and most successful business ideas,
to promolf progress and honorable
methods of trade, and to advance and
b u i l d up the commercial Interests of
the communi ty .

Rotary clubs in various American
cit ies are taking a leading part in bus-
iness and civic progress, and the club
or gran i zed here is expected to become
a vital factor in Atlanta's growth.

The organization meeting was pre-
sided over by Mr. Allen, who had been
designated as organizer for Atlanta by
t/he in te rna t iona l association . At this
meeting the fo l lowing officers and di-
rectors were elected:

President, Hubert \V. Anderson; vice
president. Henry W. Grady; second
vice president, Ben Lee Crew; secre-
tary, Howard Geldert ; treasurer, W. S. :
L,ounsbury; directors, Ivan E. Allen,
chairmen; A S. Adams, R. 3.. Fore-
man, L. L > - Hicks, Jack H. Lewis, E. i
H. COUP, George M- Greene, Evelyn :

Harris. Fred Houser, Francis E. Kam-
p«r, Charles D- Atkinson. W. L,. Hal-
stead. E. H. Goodhart, "VV. B. Sea-
brook. Paul p. Reese.

Although the new organization has
members prominent in the Ad Men's
club and the chamber of commerce,
the Rotary c l u b Is in no way con-
nected w i t h e i t he r u £ those institu-
tions .

HAMMOND ELECTED
DEPUTY GRAND PRES'NT

F'ra nk H ammo ml. ser rotary to May-
or W o o d w a r d ami one of the mnst
dominant f i ^ M i - p in tho theatrical

world, bud be-on eU-cted cha i rman of the
finance i - o i v m n t t ^ e of the srand lodge
'and rteputv n rnml president of the
Thea t r i . -n l M e f h n n i c a l ,-i ssociation.

Tht* K < r o r l i 5 c l i t . a thea t r i ca l periodical
of whk'h ht- is pi unmter and editor ,
has been sple t - te j as o f f i c i a l orjrun of
tKe assur iaUot i a f t e r a f igh t In which
(ts bis^est i. ompe t i t o r was t he Bil l-
board. T h r o u g h Mr. Hammond's ef-
for t s A t hi l i t a has won the nat ional
convention of the T. M. A, for 1917,
San Francisco was chosen as conven-
tion place for 1915-

Charh-s W. Schweitzer was elected
president uf the organiza t ion dur ing
the present conven t ion .

DOG-CATCHERS WILL >
SOON BE BUSY AGAIN
ON ATLANTA STREETS

Wanted—Two dog catchers. Apply
to Walter Taylor, city cleric.

City Clerk "Walter Taylor will be a
busy little fellow for some days, ac-
cording to the above, which will
shortly appear In the official organ of
the city. .

Dr. Arthur H. Van Dyke, the author
of the dog muzzle ordinance, which
was vetoed by Mayor Woodward, and
who also drew up the ordinance au-
thorizing an appropriation to operate
two dc*g wagons, called on the city
clerk Thursday and urged him to get
the dog wagons busy.

Under the resolution City Clerk Tay-
lor will be the custodian of all Fidoa
gathered up. and there are about 9,999,-
999 roaming the streets, wrestling with
soup bones and upsetting garbage cans.
Strictly interpreted. It Is the duty of
City Clerk Taylor to personally take
charge of the wagons and to see to it
that the dogs are properly handled
so as not to conflict with the ideas
of the S. P. C. A. However, Alderman
Van Dyke has solved the problem,
which has kept the city hall philoso-
pher awake at nights, by authorizing
him to spend $10 a day to have the
job done.

Applications have already begun to
pour In. One fellow down in Americus,
Ga., has applied for the Job, but the
city clerk Is a bit skeptical.

Between the hours of 10 and 11
o'clock Friday morning the city clerk
will examine applicants IOT the joba
of official dog catchers.

City Marshal James Bolton Fuller,
the city <log expert, will conduct the
examinations.

PROMISED

Washihsrton, 3uly W-—Chairman
Henry, O£ the house committee on
rules; tod'ay told a delegation of Wom-
an suffragists, headed by Mrs. Helen
Gardener, the writer, that the commit-
tee would give them a hearing next
December on the question of adding
a committee on woman suffrage to
the standing committees of the *i*'*,se.
The- delegation included the wives of
Senator Shafroth, of Colorado, and of
Representatives Raker, of Caifornla;
Stone, of Illinois, and Taylor, of Col-
orado .-

'Mr. Henry said the committee could
not, under the present program, take
up the matter et tftis session, but
would be glad to hear the suffragists
between the first week of December
and the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Gardener and Mrs. Stone, who
did the talking, told Mr. Henry that
one-fifth of the senate ana one-seventh
of the house membership now comes
from states "where women vote, and
that one-sixth of the electoral votes
are oast by suffrage states. They also
said that In the 1916 presidential elec-
tion nearly 4,000,000 - women will vote .

-Suffrage bills for twenty-three years
have been referred In the 'house to the
judiciary committee, they said, and
this -committee has proved- a "grave-
yard for all such measures."'
. Consideration in the senate today of

the proposed constitutional amendment
to enfranchise women was prevented
bj objection from Sena.c<w Thornton,
of Louisiana.

w Washington/ July „ lOlT—Cpnlirmatlons1

by the senate today included Thomas
Ewingft Jr., f of &few *Tork, -coniii* Fasten-
er of patents; George W. Jack. United
States district attorney, western-dis- (
trict, Ixmlsiana. and . Lewis M. Cole- '
man. United States attorney, eastern
district, Tennessee.

FOR
Troops, 3; Boy Scouts of America, will

leave today for a trip to Chattanooga,
under the command of Scoutmaster E.
G. Everett.

The boys will proceed to Dalton on
train, where they will be entertained
by the chamber of commerce. From
Dalton they will hike to Chattanooga.
where the chamber of commerce will
take charge of them.

The return Journey will be made by
hiking.

WHITE-LIGHT POST
SHATTERED BY AUTO

While E. P. Williams was cranking
a big four-cyl inder car at Hunter and
Whitehall yesterday afternoon, the mo- VT^'V^fe^HB*^' Vfflh ^H^fe
tor slipped into gear, made a lurch H4 H^p I ^U ^^^P ^^f*
forward, and as Williams dodged. •^J^^h • B*J ^^b • ••
crashed Into a lamp-post, broke f o u r AiMiKW'Jft^^^B JLV* JKV*
big globes, one piece of glass fal l ing :

on the arm of Jenaro Pegguti, a bal-
loon vender of Kast Hunter street.

If It hadn't been for the lamp post n i
doubt a number of ladies would have
been seriously Injured, as the corner
was congested at the t f m e .

I
The best way to reach

CHAUTAUQUAl
LAKE
is by the

Season and 3O Day
Tickets On Sate Daily

ACCOUNT VETERAN'S'
REUNION,

$5-75 ATLANTA to BRUNS-
WICK AND RETURN, LIMIT
JULY 21. A.. B. & A. R. R.

TO USE HUNT TESTIMONY
IN CRAWFORD WILL CASE

Testimony of Ur. J. W. Hurt, who
attended the late Joshua Crawford
during his final i 1-1 ness, will be used
by attorneys for his widow, Mrs. Mary
Belle Crawford, to refute the statement
of Dr. H. F*. Harris that he found
traces oE morphine and other drugs
in the stomach of Crawford when he
recently exhumed the body. It is
stated that Dr. Hur t will test ify that
Ihe gave the agrd man a small quantity
of morphine each day for sonae time
before his death, arid this accounts
for the presence of the drug.

The testimony of Dr. narris, of the
state hoard of health, was brought
out in a hearing before Audi tor James
Anderson, sitting at the testimony in
tue famous Crawford wi l l case. Cer-

| t a Jn relat ives of Crawford are seeking

I to secure his estate, valued at $1'50,000,
nml prevont the widow, who was

[ Ci ;i u ford's second wi fe , f r o m setu us
I a share of it;

HM

I

COOLER WEATHER IS
TODAY'S FORECAST

Cooler weather and more showers are
forecast for .today. According1 to
the weather bureau, the maximum tem-
perature will be about 88 degrees,
which wa^ reached Thursday, and
which :s decidedly cooler than in most
ether cities of the L'ntted States, a-nd
eome 8 degrees lower than here on
last week.

Cloudy w p a t h ^ r and varying breezes
kept the mercury down Thursday, and
the chanKfabU-ness of the clouds and
wind made the mercury go up und
down f r e q u e n t b . At 1 o'clock the
hlgthest mark had been reached when
the mtrcury rose to 88 degrees. An
hour le.ter a heavy cloud over the sun
and a spr igh t ly breeze had dropped
the tempera ture to 75 degrees. By 3
o'clock the the r morn Pter was crawling
upward again, taut it could not £ro very
high , as the usual a f te rnoon drop was
rt ife.

Tariff Association Meets.
The iruiiUie.istf-Tii T a r i f f a s a L H - i a t i o n

held a meeting largely attended at
the hotel Ansley Thursday. Cotton
and its products were the matters pr in-
i ' i pal ly t a k e n up.

Family of Dying Veteran

in Desperate Circumstances

and Aid Is Being Solicited

The familv of Robert Hlsrh tower,
the daring1 lieutenant of the confed-
eracy, whose-nrind/lhas reverted to*the
days, of cti-il strife, is In, destitute cir-
cumstances at their home, 247 Cooper
street.

The acred veteran has been afflicted
with a strangle mental disease for
considerable while. Fhysicians say
he is beyond recovery and that his
death Is e, question of only a short
time.

Members of local charitable organi-
zations to whose attention the pa-
th &tic ca.se has been brought are so-
licitous of any aid that might be
Driven (The Hlsrhtovrer home.

EASTERN CANADA
Round Trip Fares from Chicago

IHHr
Montreal, $20.00
Ottawa, - $20.00
Quebec, - $24.00

Write today for free com-
prehensive beautiful illus-
trated guide-book describ-
ing the three interesting
cities in Canada. Historical;
legendary. Tales of ad-
venture, exploration and
conquest. Citadels, cathe-
drals, s h r i n e s , b a t t l e
grounds and battlements.

Get tie books. Simply address J.
ger AB«nt, Grand Trunk Railway Syntrai

St. Lawrence River
Trip Via Kingston
only $4.50 Extra.

In reaching eastern Canad'i.
the Grand Trunk offers an op-
tional route down the St. I^aw-
rence River through the Thou- -
aand Islands and Lactiine Rap-
ids from either Toronto or
Kingston.

Through Pullman sleeping
car lines are also maintained
from Montreal to Portland.
Boston, Old Orchard Beach and
New London. Conn., with inex-
pensive circle tours fcy ocean
to New York and return via
Niagara Falls.

D. Mr-Donald, Aaefet-ant General Fassten-
i. 112 West Adams St., Chicago. 111.

Three lOc Cigars
FREE

They're the full-flavored Capulets we're
giving away Saturday only for every cash want
ad amounting to 50c or more handed in at the
counter of The Atlanta Constitution.

Wh« to Go to

But How to Get There!
That is the question. Everybody who can beg,
borrow or steal the time for a vacation is going to
Colorado this year.
Old Pike's Peak is flashing her wireless to every city and

home. People are dreaming of camping tents in deep ravines and quaint sum-

mer homes on the mountainside. Men and women, young and old, are going

by the thousands this year. And they all want to know the best way to get

there. The best, surest and most comfortable route to Colorado is

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

—the road on which your vacation starts when the train starts—the road that makes Colorado an overnight trip and brings
it within the reach of every home. Perhaps you have never thought of this before. Colorado has seemed to you so far
away that only the fortunate people of leisure could go. Now the Union Pacific has brought it down to an overnight trip.
And, such a trip I Such dinners! Such beds! Such open carriages, where you sit out-of-doors in the cool shade and
Nature unrolls for you such a daylight and moonlight film as was never shown in any theatre!

This wonderful road "is the onfy line to Colorado having the advantages of double tracks. Automatic Electric Block
Safety Signals and dusdess Sherman gravel all the way. On this route millions and millions of dollars have been spent
for your luxury — this certainly is the only way to go.

Low Round Trip Fares
in Effect Now

EseeUeat <U3jr mini botn Omaha. Kuuu City. St. Loub and Chicago

The Union Pacific U the new and direct route to Yellowitooe
National Park. Ask for literature and information.

A.J.DUTCHER.G.A. C.M.ROLUNGS.T.P. A.
80S OBre Stoat B2O Woodward Bids.

SLLoiam,Mo. Birmimham, Ala.

TOfliiHHfciBgifi.ajBCi.igi. real

1

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
to New York, Boston and all
other Eastern resorts — via Rail,
Lake, River and Ocean.

Stop-over at Chautauqua Lake
and Niagara Falls.

Inquire of local ticket agent or write
J.H.Webster, Gen'1 Agent Passenger
Dept. 416 Walnut St. Cincinnati, O.
for further information.

>.u..^.k steamers, with. firesht coot
>ir forced to every room. Every
modern' comfort. Summer temper-
ature 74° to 84°.

AND UP
, T , _ ROUND TRIP

Sailing, W«daemd«yr«nd S.lnrdny. from
New Orleans. Write fpr booklet.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
ST£MiSHlI> SERVICE-

63O Common St. N«w Orl««n*. I*.
Or w tUUroul Ticket Office
or Authorized Tourist Atencr 6!

"Whtrf Ocean TBreexts

HOTEL TYBEE
, lybee island, Ga, '

ROOMS

Under AePersonal ftfanavemeatof
i li. .W. JUtUaSTHOtlG r W
« rite lor Bootlet. Rates, Etc. "

ATLANTA BOOK1KG OFRCE
al the imperial Hotel

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVBKV ROOM WITH WATER VIEW,

NOW OPEXft Always cool; no flies or moaqtw-
'to»; iS-hole golf f-ourc*: fxcpllent roads for
driving and motoring; aurf and still water -Hatt-
ing; white scrv:--e throufrhout; well equipped
ffar-sp ?end for bnrkl**. A. E. DICK. Prop. -

"Just Say"
.iORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

4 quick lunch prepared in a minnte.
Fake no substitute. Ask for HORLICKS.

Others are imitations.

,<CRKHTO!V-SHUrfAJ(ERt
* . EstablishedI885y " ""

Corners. Pryor and Hunter Sw.. Atlanta, Ga
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped -with every

•my — ̂  modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hy the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

July Days
Are Special
Economy Days

It will pay you handsomely to
read the advertisements In THE
CONSTITUTION, for this is the
month when merchants adjust
their stocks by clearing out
small and odd lots, things that
have not sold fast enough. The
accumulations are inevitable in
the best stores.

All right for you, but ncrt for
the merchant who must keep his
stocks trim—within certain mer-
chandising limits.

Prices generally drop during
these times.

Consequently you will find it
wise to run through the adver-
tisements from time to time, for
they will -enable you to buy
many things «t prices very
much lower than those usually
asked for the same styles or
qualities.

Things for every member of
the family, for all sections of
the home and for.the table are
now uppermost among the ad-
vertising features.

Broadway. 85th to S«h Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Larcest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subicav Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, SO/I Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
AII the Comforts of Hi c Better

Neta York Hotels at ot:e-third Iras price.

P A R K I N N
kOCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A PcrfecL Summer Hotel on B«ach and
Board "Walk; 45 minulos Trom N. T.
City Stop with us and do business In
town. Take a dip tu the ocean morn-
nK .tnd nleht.

CHARLES A. CARRIGAN. Proprietor.

APPLEDORE HOUSE
Isles of Shoals, N. H.

(ID miles at «ftB)
3 Steamers daily from Portsmouth. X. H.

NEXV OPEN*.
finest gait "Water &wfc^uniEG Pool on Coas*- '

U iitfc. Tennis. Bllllnriie. AH aquatic sports.
Accommodated 30O. Also cottage*.
Ratea modern IP. Exceptional t»ble.
Address APPLKCHmE COMPANY.

Isles of Shoals. N. R.

Crockett ArsenSc-Lilbia Springs
and Baths

Open* JattB 1. Elevation ;«15U feet. Core* i
irostra tlon, dyspepela, Sidney aiset&fm.
•/hemaaOe .tfttd skin troatfvs and feraftlw 1 _ ._,
-Tics, ricsra an3 bwntlB-»t tt>» complexion. Write
for fcr>.ihlet M o Tho—i-*. ^-iv-Vptt Pnrfnr*. Vî .

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTREE ROAD

- THE S O U T H ' S M O S T BEAUTIFU.I* SCJECOOI*
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:

1. Boardinjr Department limited. $100,000.00 IB Grounds and Buildings.
2. New School Building-, modern in equipment, with provision for op&i-air-cIass-roomB.
3 Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training a part of reffoJar c irHculum.
4. Departments: Kindergarten. Primary, Academic. College-Prepaniitory^jiIuBic, Art. Expression.

Thirty-sixth Session begins SEPTEMBER llth. 1913.
Write for ilhtslratcd caialoj{u« — L. II. and EIHUCV B. SCOTT. Principals.

BRENAtJ CoUcffeCon-
servatory coasietB, m
coUejre equipment, of
82 bnfldingB. dotttojc a
campus ami park ot 100
•acres, in the heart of
Gainesville, the health-
iest city in the Soath.
In the footfaiUsof the

Blue Rid^a Ubanteins
its location fromacliowt-

ic standpoint is ideal. The
Brenaa faculty Infamous for

its specialiBta.
TTnnnrpaB&ed advantasea areoffei^
ed in Maeic, Art, Bxprearioiu Lit-

ermture ar-d Domestic Science.
Brenau is the Southern repres«it»-

ttroamone national colleges forewomen.
Write today for catalog and information, 2

Historic
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Delightful climate. Thorough and extensive
course of study. Music. Art and Oratory of
the highest order. Ulustrioua body of alum*
.nae. choice student body, ideal home life, stn-
dentgovernment, excellent faculty, splendid
hoarding department and Good athletics. The
oldest and one of the choicest great colle&ea"
for women in the world. Address. Depi. H.

C. R. JENKINS,
Georgia

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE

Decatur ( FRP1f ̂ ^NTA ) Georgia.

LFHERS-PHHOSOPH^ SCIENCE HOME ECONOMICS
"'" °-£-**®&SS»- - . , '

B. A. Graduates, from this college, are ad-
mitted, without examination, as candidates
for the M. A. degree in the leading univer-
sities of the North and East.

No Preparatory Department
Dormitory Capacity Limited to 300

' ..... u* •

For Catalog and Bulletin of Views, address the President,

.; H. ;Gr!AJENBS* IX IX IX

STEWSPAPER!
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•The Gfamt» and the Cracker* both
had their winning Mmlia broken
Tlmnday, the farmer after, wtantag
fbnrteen tames and the latter after G I A N T S AND CRACtttRS LOSE AT LAST

EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
Too Much Strain.

THE CHECKERS broke the'- win-
ning .fatrealc Thursday w^ien they do-
nated the game to the Gulls on errors
It was just a case of too muoti strain,
this winning every day They ve sot
the bobbles out of their system now
and today is another day

Dae Blow Tjp

Six Glaring Errors Present
I Gulls With First of Series;

Crowd Gets After Umpire

THE TE*M was due a blow up But
we claim that they can come back
"Watrh em toda> and see It was just
one of those dais that happen to all
good ball teams It is regretable that 1
had to happen right at this time
it did Lets for&et the past and l o ) J
to the f u t u r e We re m that old pen
nant hunt and T* e re going to shove en
today

By
Six Scaring- errors broke the Crack-

ers winning streak Thursday after
noon the league leading Gulls being
presented with the first game of the
series by a 6 to 2 count.

The Crackers played the most
wretched ball that they hav*- turned
loose on the home grounds this sea
son Long Welchonce and Bialand be

ly men who did not make

Great Staff

THE ROOTING tl at the homo crowd
ga%e th tta.ni Th irsda> was sreat.
And i t s i p l t \ w i t h ^uch support
f rom th* fans that t h p > sho ild ^c^rK
such a ^ e same fon *ncL rg "«e
the p e n n a n t % eii s t hear that crowd
Thur ida \n 1 the w a> the> w e n t aft
fr \ m ^ h e \ V r l f f h t ^as a sir and a
sh ime

Lend a Hand

Tfft f- < % S n£ Atlanta ha*e de
ma ded a w i t n ins? ball club Now they
ha p t V, h i r h T » ts The ahoe on tne

o the r f f t i n e rl b is piaMna: great
basef^ i l l and seems set for another
p e n n i i t \ \ ^ a t ire > >u fans going to
t] if t t C .>ut to the games and
root end he ba> s all the encourage
ment pos" 1 In Tl e appreciate I t and
t h s y v, 1 p r j e it in the r pla> Notli
Iner helps a c luh mo e than to realize
fchat the ome f a n s are lined up solid
3r beh ind t Come on now all to
gether

Better Conch luff

! | ing the
M bobbles

u
jr j After donating two runs to the

Gulls rn the first inning on four bob
bles and then tying up the game In
the third the strain was too great
and the winning runs were handed to
the Gulls in the stand up chapter

Price twirled for the Crackers
Never did a pitcher wo>-k more hero
ioallv For six innings he allowed
but one hit. After tihe blow up came
in the seventh and eighth they got
to h m for seven more In th-ft last
three chapters making a total of
eight

Gilbert "twirled a wonderful game
in tne face of horrible support by his
team mates and most discouraging
umpiring H-e deserves a world of
credit

Cav&t pitched nice ball for the
G-ulls alwavs tightening up when hits
mean truns But at that he was
touched for eight blngles and was
lucky to get away with only two runs
being scored against him

Police Protect Lmpfre
The crowd had been more or less

peeved with Lmplre Pat "Wright dur
ing the early innings but their
wrath was turned loot>e in all its
might when he called Tommy Long
out at the plate in the seventh in

Cavet, double plays, Stock to Rooert-
son struck out by Cavet 3, by Price
1 bases on balls off Cavet i off Price
2 sacrifice hits. Bailey CampbelJ
Paulet passed balls Schmidt wild
pitch Price Time, 1 50 Umpires,
Wright

Bilhkens 9, Lookouts 7.
Chattanooga Tenn July 10 — Mont

omery rallied in the last two innings
today and assisted by the home team s
errors overcame a 7 to 2 lead and
A two base hit by Wares with thewo
bases full put the visitors in one of
t>ing in the eighth In the ninth Sloan
beat out a bunt and scored from first
on Jant&en s single A moment late*-
Kroh s wild throw gave the visitors
the two winning runs

>x ecore
CHAT

King cf
F! ck 2h

e Ib

Graff Sh
Will e es
Street c
Breaux rf
El faton
Kroh p
xxGraharn

THF N O I N F on the coaching lines oT
late his been f ine Joe D nn GU Price
ind Frank Man ish ha e been stirring
em jp in f ine st \ le And it has been

i 1 awake coa h ng The rules
proh lb t a coach from soliciting- the aid
of the stands In the i r coaching Take
> o u r cue from the coachers of the
local team The minute they open up
get r ffht in behind them and make
plentv of fuss The team -wi l l do the
rest -y ou can sramble on that

Overlooked Him

THl R ^ D A V mnrn in^ "Whi f f s com
met ted on the t \ irler^ thit are in tne
h nt for the p tching honors this sea
«on 1 Imer Brown of tl e Montgomery
F ke s was o \e r l t>nked This lad has
T v n n se en and t e d one of the last
e ffhT grames he has P tched giving him
14 v, ns n n l f 01 r defeats for the sea

t he
h rh puts him conslderal 1v in

Schmidt touched Long in plent> of
time all right but he did not touch
him with the ball The back edge of
his ml t was all Charlie hit him with
and he H adm t it himself if \ou 11 ask
him He hasn t put the ball on him
yet.

The Crackers flocked around
Wright protesting and he shooed Joe
Dunn from the park This made the
crowd madder than ever and they
kept after Pat for the rest of the con
test

Only Manager Bill> Smith s per
sonal escort of "Wright when he left
the grounds kept the Infuriated fans

f iom him when he left the

ib r h po a
4 1 2 2 0
5 1 2 3 6
4 1 3 8 0
4 1 0 - ft
4 1 2 0 2

1 0 0 0 O
4 0 1 0 2
1 0 0 0

MONT
Walker cf
Wares 2b
Flwert Sb
Sloan rf
Jantrao 11
Knaupp as
Sued r Ib

ab r b
& 0
5 0 1
4 0 1
5 1 1
4 2 1
5 3 8
5 1 1
2 1 1

C Brown p 3 0 0
zBreen 111
Manning p 1 0 O

po a
2 0
2 A

1 1
O O
O 1

DOBBS TO PILOT
ST. LOUIS

Dame Rumor Has It This
Way —Dobbs Does Not
Deny Report — He Meets
Hedges This Week.

Dame Rumor has it that Johnny
Dobbs the peppery manager of the
Montgomery Billlkens is to be the man
who will succeed George Stovall as
pilot of the St Louis Browns ,

Those who ha've approached Dobbs
on the subject say that he refuses to
talk on the subject neither affirming
or denying it

Much speculation is lent to the pos
sibilities in the report tnat Dobbs will
confer with Owner Hodges of the
Browns at Chattanooga either today or
caturday

The pla>ers on the Montgomery club
are owned under option by the St Louis
Browns or that is most of them are
end It is the careful handling of these
men that first attracted the atten
.ion ot the Browns owner to Johnny

It would not be surprising to have a
definite announcement of some char
.cter in the nex* day or so

WELCHONCE NOW l£ADS
atHODSJIIH BAT

Climbed Into First Place Thurs-
day And Is Now After Rob-

ertson, of the Gulls

Harry "Welohonce the Crackers cen-
terfielder took the lead in hitting away
from both Long and Smith Thursday
He now tops the local batters with an
average of 335

Welchonce also is right after Dave
Robertson the Mobile star who leads
t re league with a percentage of 342
compiled from 107 hits in 313 times
up including Thursday s game

Cracker Sweepstakes Will
Feature Motordrome Card;

Special Match Race Also

Totals 40 7 15 27 12 Totals 40 9 11 27 12
Batted for Breaux In ninth *x batted for

Kroh in ninth z batted lor C Brown In eighth

Score by innings -R
Chattanooga 031 200 100—7
Montgomery 000 002 043—&

Summary Errors, Qraff 1 Williams
1 Breaux 2 Kroh 1 Vt ares 1, stolen
base Grlbbens two base hits Coyle
Flick Knaupp ~vV ares three base hit
Street double plays C Brown to Grib
bens to Snedecor hits oft* C Brown 13
in 7 Innings with 7 runs struck out
by Kroh S by Brown 3 bases on balls
off Kroh 6 off C Brown 4 off Manning
1 wild pitches Kioh 2 Umpires, Pfen
ninger and Rudderham.

Barons 3, Turtles 2
Birmingham Ala July 10 —Under

Jeaden skies Birmingham defeated
Memphis 3 to 2 Aided by the dim light
ro^.en was effect!ve striking out ten
batsmen at critical stages Newton
pitched ~well but received faulty support
In the fourth inning a trile play check
ed Mempnls rallv 411 runs were scor
ed under unusually circumstances*

The box eoore
MF-M ab

Oa r H £b 4 D O 4 S
M«
M Don
Kni-«B y r

rf 4 0 1 1 0
1

field" went under the stands and w Bria« ir 3 1 0 0 0
2 3 0

Til*
1 i
a t te r
n M

I 0< *I '-Ub
o^ ti i n t h i*

If tne y

Placed in a pe
Pop Ro\ Smith
the claim thov

Ret him B it suppose
it fpfa]!1* snme member of th*»

prpin t * t i f f and it is necessary to ge"
a h i \pr at a moment s notice and then
a co plo of d,i * later =5mlth is
i warier! tn Atlanta The In^al team
•w o iM h a ^ e more fw rler^ that they
couM nosslhH ust. Therefore the lo
ca.\ c ub iq po np about things slow
\\ and care^T Uv

ISothlnK To Tt

w*i I>OP SMITH wi l l not eo to the
Boston Bra\e^ \ on cin stick a pin
in t h ^ t %V e d l e w i l l i n g to pramble
thnt f lark f r l f f th of the \\ ashinRton
Amer T.HS t\ 111 get +he big th rd^acker
Thli is not o f f l r i i l hut it I* o ir un
der=tan<3 n^ that Oriff th ha<; f i rs t call
on the lor-U cl ib ^ee if the tridcs
fMq fall don t hear us out

TH.F I X K \ O W X fan -who giAe
Heinle /"im m e r m a n ha l f of a $100

*"MU w i t h the prom se of the other half
If 1 e wis nnt chased from the pal k
for I ^ o \\eeks has been d scovered
It W T S not e other thin our old f r iend
Chirles V. ebh Murph\ But Chubb
Charl e c t m rp thin that amo int
Of f ree idver t i s lner from the stunt
So he shou ld -w.orr-\

Startling Flictirew

THF* C R \ C K I *
runs n ^ ka,n r
avera/K<? f pi actl
410 would be f \
741 h i t s

>s this set o i or an
illv ~> tn the prime—

, e The\ hriv t> madp
TA erase of *» Tntl a

tr i f le o \ e r Can \ o i Imagine th s*1 D >
Von -not Ter t ha t « > m e t i m e back ^e
-were -v el ET f"r pitchers An\ team
that can average *> hit 's and f n e r ins to
a game f r an en t i r e season o u f f h t (
be awa \ r i t in f ront The Crackers
will he hefnre lonpr just as long as
their p t c h e i < = are al le to hold the op
position to ! <?q t ha f -> runs and 9
hits

Should t.ne«urnce

N O
K IP rf
M DOD i
Hend
Dd-gb

vi n s
lh

poo 1
t\\ r ler
t r ' t
o f f c
t ] t

e sn
to -e

** es = h n ild enco ira£?e
n t e part of the local
r> n in 01 the staff ouffh

«? b *=t in thf far*> of alien
r i prth Thev wi l l not have
i ler ^Uch a strain It is

r-v, fc r them tn pitch ^hut
w i n I! is onlv neces^arv

o hold the ob posit! on long
the local wrecking cr w

\ Th n it is cur ta ins for
n

O! I» T MJ* fa) s do not recollect a
f the rag t h a n the jne
t h e Southern leas ie " W i t h

s -i s I i t e l j in the hun t and a.
s h N s i l l f ) showinc : slR s
t1! l i t nsth o f break ng back

t f -1 it T. n oment s n Lit
n t i ^h t to he a. Rood one

r> %i t s t f i n d t oi nt as w e l l as
n e\ llent class if hall that is

* nc 1 I ^ ed

tarted to the urn-pin, s room Man M G l y lb

ag-er Smith had to keep the crowd
away f iom the umps begging and im
plorlng- them not to start an> thlng-
the> IA ould be sorr-v for

After "VV rig-ht reached his dressing
room the fans waite-d for him an<l
when he started to town he had to hf*
furnished police protection

Vn Atlanta, crowd Is usualH fair
minded In all sports generous to the
opposit on to a fault sometimes But
Thursday 5 decisions were ev don t l j
more than tlhey could stand and only
the t imel\ intervention of the police
k«pt Wright from bodily harm

Wright had better be more careful
in the fu ture on bis decisions Local
fans wit I not stand for such as he
handed them Thursday His guess
tng has been bad on every visit here
but Thursdav s evidently capped the
climax

As to oui opinion of "S\ right as an
umpire we do not use that kind of
language

Shortstops Star
The Crackers hid been playtnp: at

too high a strain—thus the error'
The tension is now relieved so « a r
them go back in there todaj Thty re

t for that old rag an-d the defeat of
Thursday is only a momentary set
back at best

P island ard Stock the r\\ al short
stops were the f lelrtinp; stars of the
day Their work In the s!hort field
was excellent Ne ther made i bob
ble the former hind! in?- ton chances
and the latter n ine and some of the
plajg required w o n d e r f u l stops and
moie wonderful thr jws

The G i l U counted t w i c e in the first
i n n i n g wi thou t the aid of a single
h i t \fter Stock had p, no out Agler
c i i o r e d M d i l l s tap and It then be
e im ontag ous Unbf rtson was easv
fo \gler but Price dropped O Dell s
si v tap jus t o v e r his head and both
binds w ore sife

"Hhe double steal was tried and
w h n fhapman threw the bill to fen
ter f ield McGill counted and O Dt.ll
w e n t to third "U hlte-v kept un w ith
the others b\ booting "^chmidt s
sri r* nder O Deli co in l ine

"U elchon e doubl d lown the first
base l ine In the Orackers half of the
f ? s t w e n t to th i rd on Mpermann <=
s lner le and coun ted on Balle\ s flv
out to left Clark hit \V elchonce on
H e ba k w i t h the throw and Alp*r
mann kept o-n to third but was left

Alpermann s triple and Smith q sAn
Kip tied ip tho gamo fn the third and
t rocked alnng this way unt i l the

seventh
Tho Donation

Clark led off this inning w i th
single to left tnd was sa-crlficed to
second bv Campbell <. a\ e-t pomchec
a sinple to left and when "Ballev
t squeere through his legs Clark

3
2
4 0 1 10 0
3 0 0 1 3

Love 2b
Butler es
Baerw d rt 4

Newton p

* 1 2 2 3
3 1 1 2 5
0 1 1 0

4 0 0 S
3 0 1 1 0
3 0 1 5
4 0 0 1
2 0 0 9
3 0 0 0

Here are the Crackers records
Players

WelfJionce
Thompson
Smith
Long
Agler

Eisland

Dent
Price

AJ3
S40

2R3
328

R

67
7

TO
13

224
20

231
•n
63

1*1

114
1 15

56 94
66 106
45 79
31 63
26 o7
0 5

OTHER RESULTS

Where They Play Today

Southern League
Mobile in Atlanta MemphU In Birmingham
Montg y in Chattanooga N Orlean* In Naehv

Alba
Oolui

South Atlantic Le
iy In Jack vllle Charle
ibua In Savannah

s ton la Ma con.

National
St Louts In Boston
Chicago in New York

American
New York In Chicago
Washington In Detroit

Cincinnati la Brooklyn
Pittgburg In PbUttdel

In St Louis
In Cleveland

Carolina \ssoclntlon.
Raleigh 4 C boro 2 "W n ton ''alem 5
Chariot e .> Afihevlll*- 0

<Vmcrfcan 4-Hsociutton*
Toledo 5 India 0 Minn 12 Kan City B
Mil 7 St Paul 1 Ix>u avllle 10 Columbus 1
Loulstillc 5 Colambug 2

International Lensn**«
Jersey City o Bait 1 Rochester 2 Buffalo 0
Toronto 6 Montreal 1 Providence 8 Xewark 2

Georgia-Alabama LeajjfU**
Gadsflpn O New-nan 3 LaGrange 1 Annlston 1
Opelika 10 Talladega 9

"With two corking features, the |
seven mile Cracker sweepstahes and a
four cornered four-mile match race,
the regular Friday night card set for
decision at the Motordrome looks eas-
ily the best of the season.

This card, as arranged now means
not only a revival of the new trian-
gular speed feud of Richards MtfNell
and Graves In the Motordrome Purse
at four miles but likewise a chance

, for aome of the other riders in tae
i longer and more dangerous. CraoKer
| sweepstakes with its trying seven
raiie final

1 McNeil s machine and that of Graves
both went out of business Tuesday
night to the great disappointment of

32<* a large crowd Both have been put
j£i right for tonight Both men are keen
£? , to get another whack at Richards who
Z& is winning more on the consistency
OAT than on the speed of his machine
242 In the purse ev3nt tonight Richards
238 Graves and McNeil are in separate
238 heats This will mean that they must
221, meet In the finals At four miles they
199 will put up the most remarkable con
170 test of the season

In the sweepstakes, -which will oe
started by Billy Smith form upsets and
maybe spills can be looked for Graves
McN> 1 and Richards will be unable to
let out their machines to their ful
speed at such distances That w ill
mean that the men with slower steady
rrachines and men who are willing tc
risk their necks will have an equa1

chance That ought to mean a bis
meet

Here is the program
First Eventi

PC
335
333

Empire State League
Cordele In Americas Valdosta in Tho svllle
Braes-wick In Warcroea

Georgia-Alabama
New nan In Gadflrten lAGrange In AnnJstoo
TBlIadega in Opelika

Totals 30 2 62-4 8
R

021 000 OOx—3
002 000 000—-

Messenger 1

Totals 30 8 6 27 9
Score b^ innings
i mlngham

Memphi"
bummar\ Errors

am 1 Abstein 1 two base hits Knise
1> Butler three base hits Messenger

Gilvra* sacrifice hits -\bstein But
stolen bases DmDonald McBride

2 McGHvra> Ellam triple plaj Fo^en.
to Carroll to Ellam base on bails off
I oxen 3 Newton 5 hit by pitcher

oxen (Schweitzer) struck out by
'oxen 10 Hew ton 6 Umpires Stock

dale and Flfield Time 1 52

AMERICAN LEAGUE

India 5
Chi ago

Federal I eafirue
PlUsbun? 2 P ttsburj* 5 India

Kan CHj 4 Cleveland 3 St L

Cotton States Leaeue
Pensaeola 7 Jackson 6 Selma 4 Meridian 3
Selema 3 Meridian 2 Othera not scheduled

Virginia 1
FetersMirg 4 Ports th 2
Newpor t "Ne^s "Norfolk

RIchjn d B Roam
rain

Texas League
" San Arvtonlo 1 An. ttn 3 Waco 0

B 8 Beau nt 6 Dallas 3 Ft ^orth S

Appalachian L>eagme
tv 1 Knox le 5 Morrlslown 8 Roma 3

Vols 4, Pels 3
Nash\ ille Tenn Jul> 10 — "Nashville

defeated New Orleans in thp opening'
game of the series this afternoon bv
the score o* 4 to 3 Time was called
in the first half of the sixth Inning
on account of darkness due to heavy
clouds and rain prevented the contin
uance of play

The bos
h po

O O
1 1

1 0

2 O 0 1 4
1 1 0 0 0

,f r p 2 O 0 0

NASH a
Baum r 3b
Call n cf
Hofman Ib
Young rf
Perry 2b
Dale

r h po a
0 1 0 1
2 1 0 0
1 O 9 1
0 2 0 0

r as 1 O O
c 2 1 1

2 0

10 3 3 H
t when gam«

ore bj innings

0 0 1

4 6x16 8

bj
ew Orleans

Nashville

TotalB 20
•ailed

R
000 120—3
002 llx—4

Summarv Frrors McDonald 1 Spen
cer 1 **to3en bases Williams Callahan

.crifice hit Hofman two base hits
Young McDonald thiee base hit Gib

double plav C lincy to McDonald
to Bigb> left on bases New Orleans
5 Nashville 4 struok out b\ Beck 1
bases on balls off Brenner 2 Beck 5
Time 1 10 Umpires Hart and Breiten
stein

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Barons Buy Gregory

nad
I iH 10 — \n

t o l a ^ that Bir
I I i t che r Greg:

Oh Ho \\ ill i e
h i-- the i t rd )

r-. in s ind l o ^ i n j

O Dell started the eighth w ith
do hie to l e f t bchm dt beat out a
b u n t tn third and when Smith threw
•ft i ld to first O Dell counted and
s hmir t t went in second

In the n i n t h the CJuIls counted the
on! r in that the^. wore entitled to
when OaA et tripled and Mcrill sin
Sled to center

( onzelman will face Hogg- in to
da> s prame and if the Trackers gl\ e
Toe good cupport the count w ill be
re\ersed

The Box Score

Brunnvtlclc 4 WnycrosB 1
Score h> Innigs R H F

Brunswick 001 210 000—4 11 0
Wa>cioss 010 000 000—1 4 3

Batteries Hartner and Kite Tor
dan and Shuman Time 1 55 Umplie
McAfee

Amerlcun 2 Cordcle O.
Score by Jnnings R H B

Americ-us 000 100 010—2 6 3
Cordele * 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries Hall and Fubanks Dacey
and Manchester Lmplre Morton

Thomas vllle 7, Valdoata 0
Scorp bv innings R. H E

Thoma^ville 200 OOS OOx—7 1' 2
aldosta 000 000 000—0 4 6

Tigers 4* Senators 2
Detroit Mich July 10—Although out

hit today Detroit defeated Washing
ton in a splendidly plj.> ed g'ame 4 to
2 Hall pitched great ball striking
out ten men and gi^ins only one pass
Hughes was unsteady especially in
the first inn inq- when two of his bases
on balls developed int i runs

bcore b y innings R H E
Washington 000 101 000 — 2 8 1
Detroit 300 000 Olx—4 o 0

Batteries—Hughes and Henr> Hall
and McKee Time 1 45 Umpires Hll
debrand and O Loughlin

Nnp» 4, Athletlcn 1
Cle\ eland Ohio July 10 —Cleveland

defeated Philadelphia 4, to 1 today Fal
kenberg outplaying Plank and Houck

hit t ing of Rjan and CiriS(,h were
features Philadelp] ia escaped a shut
out in the ninth •when Mclnnis scoied
on his single tw o outs and L< ipp s
double

Score b> innings R H E
Cleveland 110 000 02x—4 9 1
Philadelphia 000 000 001—1 7 1

Batteries—Falkenberg and Carisch
Plank Houck and L«ii p Time 2 20
Umpires McGieevey and Connallj

^aiik* 2, \\bIU- Sox 1
Chicago July 10—MAI ager Chinee

won his first game tn Chicago toda>
as head of the American League club
of ?*ew York which defeated Chicago
2 to 1 Warhop allowed the home
team but three scattered hits Specta
cular fielding of Weaver and Chase
aided in keeping down the acore on
several occasions

Score b\ innings R H I
New \ ork 010 001 000—2 9 1
Chicago 010 000 000—1 3 I

Batteries—War hot McConnell and
Smith Russell and Schalk Time 1 3a
Umpires Fvane md Sheridan

Red Sox A BrovrnM 2
St T o u i s T u l y 10 — I h e pi tching of

Rube Foster v\ is too much for the
home team and R< ston won from St
Louis today 6 to 2 The young right
handei did not klve i hit up to the
ninth inn ing be tore vi hlch but one
man icached second base Bunched
hits in four inn ings netted the visi
tors their scores

Score b> inn ings R H C
Boston 200 002 101—6 11 2
St T ouis 00 ) 000 002—2 2 3

Batteries—Foster and Thomas Baum
Gardnei and \gnew Time 1 45 Um
plres Lgan and Dineen

SOUTH ATLANTIC

.resent world a record for quarter-
oile trae«c held b> Eddie Hasha and
lorty Graves Time 38 4 6*

Second Event*
Motordrome Purse.

One mile to qualify three miles fi-
lal One to qualify in eacfi heat and
wo in fastest heat

No 8—lock McNeil No 6—Freddie
LiUther No 9- Harry Lewis No 10—
Harry Glenn

Third Event
No 3—Billj shields No 7—George

Renel No 5—Tex Richards
Fourth Event i

No 4—George Lockner No I—Mor-
ty Graves No 2—Harry Schwartz.

Fifth Even* i
Motordrome purs. ThreeFinal of

miles
Sixth Bventi

Crackers' Sweepstake*.
Three miles to qualifj and seven

miles final One to qualify in each
heit and two in fastest heat

6 — Freddie Luther No 9 — Henry
Lewis No 10 — Harry Glenn

Seventh Kvent:
No 7 — Georges Henel No 4— George

Lockner No 8 — Jock McNeil
Eiehtb Fvent

No 1 — Mortv Gra\es No 3 — BIllv
Shields No 2 — Harry Schwartz No
5 — Tex Richards

Mnth I-x-nl:
Seven mile f inal of the Crackers

sweepstakes
Tenth Eventt

Four cornel ed special match race to
Jock M d N e i ^ m l f e ' a K a l n s t time, be'announced later four miles

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Gulls 6, Peaches 3
\I icon Ga J uly 10 —Charleston

snatched off A lead o£ five runs in
the f irst inning and won today s game ;
f iom Mir )n bv 6 to 3 Martin had
poor control walking three In the
fn s» inning

Score by innings R H E
Micon 010 010 001—3 8 2
Chaileston 501 000 000—6 7 4

Eatteiies—Alartm and Matthews
Tailor and \Ienefee Time 1 43 Ijm
plreb Ponder and O Leaiy

Scouts 2, Babies 0
Jackson\ lie tla Jul> 10—Jackson-

vil le batted out a victory in the first
innins °f today s game and drove
\Ioses 'rom the mound "Morrow was
put in to t*t c box in the second and
held the locals gafe for the rest of
the game DIndsav pitched good ball
and was always steady in the pinches
mhe contest was featured by fast field
ing on the part of both teams

•^core bj innings R H E
Alban> 000 000 000—0 6 9
Jacksonville 200 000 OOx—2 6 1

Batteries—Moses Morrow and Wells
Lindsev and Krebs Time 1 3o bm
pi es Moran

Indians 3, Foxes 1
Savannah Ga July 10 —Robertson

won his twentv second victory of the
s -ison here toda> out of twenty four
starts fad.\annah winning o\ er Colum
in the series opener 3 to 1 on a wet
mudd> field Frrors figured promin
entlv in the scoring

Score by innings R H E
Columbus 000 010 000—1 9 3
bi \annah 000 300 OQO—3 5 1

Batteries—\V oidell and Thompson
Robertson and Gi bel Umpire Bar-
Time 1 4o

Reds 10, Dodders 5.
Brooklyn N Y July 10 —Brooklyn

lost its eighth straight game today and
dropped Into the second division The
Cincinnati team knocked Rucker and
Wagner out of the box besides using
up Hall and Kent Brown held tha
locals hitless until the fifth The acore
was 10 to 5

Score by innings R H E
Cincinnati 050 030 200—10 13 1
Brooklyn 000 020 021— 5 11 0

Batteries—Brown and Kllng Rucker
Wagner Hall Kent and Fischer Time
1 4o Umpires QuigJey and .EmsUe.

Cuba 3, Glanta 2
New York July 10 —Chicago bi oke

New York s winning1 streak here toda
the champions dropping a close game
3 to 2 Prior to today s game New
York had won fourteen straight, while
Mathewson was stopped today after
winning seven straight Smith was
ably assisted by his support The Cubs
won in the sixth on Miller s triple
which scored two

Scoie by Innings R H E
Chicago 010 002 000—3 9 0
New York 000 110 000—2 10 2

Batteries—Smith and Bresnahan
Mathewson Meyers and Wilson Time
1 45 Umpires Rlgler and Byron

Doves 3, Card* 1
Boston July 10 —Boston won its

fourth straight game from St Louis

today 3 to 1 The contest was a
pitchers battle betw een Perdue and
Harmon the former having the better
of it The locals profited by fat Louis
errors A one handed catch of a low
liner by Connelly in the f rst inning
•was a feature

Score bj innings R H F
St Louis 000 000 100—1 6 3
Boston 110 001 OOx—3 8 1

Batteries—Harmon and Wingo Per
due and Rariden Time 1 4& Umpires
Klem and Orth

Pirates t. Phillies 2
Philadelphia July 10—A reconstruct

ed team of 1 hiladelphla players com
posed larpreH of substitutes gave Pitts
burg a hard battle here todav but

' lost the game by 3 to 2 Chalmers
was touched up for four hits rfn the
first inning McQuillan was hit hard
but was eiven brilliant support

Score oy Innings R. H E
Pittsburg 201 000 000—3 4 0
Philadelphia 001 000 001—2 10 L

Batteries—McQuillan and Simon
Chalmers and Howley and Klllifer
Time 1 45 Umpires Brennan and
Eason.

Exhibition Bout
Kid L-uke the local bantam

weight wi l l go on in a six round ex
hibitlon wi th Kid Brooks of i^hat
tanooga This is Dukes first come
I ack stunt Friday night American
theater

Other Sports on Page Twelve

rf

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP
POINTED

' 2 for 25 CM. Cloett. Peabodr & Co.. too.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

MOBH F —
Stock ss
M rsill cf
Robertson
O Dell 3b
Schmidt c
Paulet Ib
Clark It
Campbell
Cavet p

Totals

4.TLANT*. —
Long" rf
^V elchonce cf
\lpermann 2b
Bailej If
Smith 3b
Blsland ss
\g\er Ib
Chapman c .
Price p

i Totals
Score b> mm

Mobile
\tlanta

a e
0
0

8 27 14 2

2 12
0 4
1 0

2 9 27 12 8
R

200 000 211—6
101 000 000—2

faummarj Two base hits Welchonce
I O Dell, three base hits, Alpermann

LADIES'DAY TODAY,
CONZELMAN Tl

Todaj. will be J adies T>ay at Ponce
de Leon the Crackers mixing with
the Gulls again Toe Conzelman \vil l
probablv be Managei Smith a hurling
eelertion

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

LaGran«e 1, Anninton 1
Score b> innings R H r]

Grange 010 000 000 0—1 7 2
Anniston 000 010 000 0—1 8 0 I

Batteries—Schnessler and Billings
y Stevenson and Shepperd

CSadnden I), Nevrnan 3.
Store b> innings R H E
ewnaa 001 200 000—3 3 3

Gadsden 012 111 lOx—9 2 7
Batteries—Thomas and Rice Frenz

and WhiUield

Opelika 1O, Talledeffn 0
Score b y Innings R H E

Talledega 110 032 020— 9 16 2
Opelika 004 030 021—10 9 7

Batteries—Roberts and Swann Hard
and Bone

Southern I
TLJ BS 'W L, P r I r

Mobile *>! 37 *-8o' Blr
Mon R y 4S SO 71 Va-
ATLANTA 44 3
Chatta.

CL.1BS
Savan h
Jaofe le
Colum s

45 37 o40 N O

w L, p r

4
4TO
354

37 49
28 51

Sonth
W L

Vtlnntlc
p c i n i

eaKne
as w

Phil ia
Chicago
Brook n

CIXBS
FMld a.

Wash n
Chicago

W L
4fl 24
41 29
41 30
35 36

43 Charleston
l l Albanj

P T I I I BS
6'1 Plttib g
"iSI Boston
">32 St L.
403 Cm In I

P C
500
42 >
214

33 41
31 4
30 48

P C
403
440
403

American
W L P C
55 30 64"
49 30 6"
43 36 4,
45 37 53S

L eaKne.
CLJjBS

Boston
Detroit
St L

W t. PC
3R 36 514
3° al 431
32 5.
2- 32 207

BIG PRICE OFFERED
•fOR BILLIE HUP

Montgorae05% Ala- July 10—(Special)
It is understood that the local club
has received a big cash offer for their
twirler Elmer Brown

It is said that Scout Larry Sut
ton of tlje Brooklyn Nationals has bid
as high as 54 000 tor the twirler and
Is onlv awaiting Instructions from
President Charley Bbbetts of the
Brooklyn club before closing the deal.

Gaoaden
Opolika
Tallad a

Georgia- \lnbamn T ei
W t, F C ( CIA BS
11 2" 314) LaCrangc
31 2R B2T Annie n
29 2S 500| Nawnan

28 20
*6 31
28 30

pr
491
4Q6
4S3

OUNLOP
Straight-Side Tires

The more you
f a m i l i a r i z e
yourself with
other tires the
more you will
a p p r e c i a t e
t h e s e t i r e s

NEW SOUTH RUBBER CO.
86 North Prjor St

Wholesale and Retail Distributors

Men of Atlanta
You may spend extravagantly on
your wardrobe—and still not
seem well dressed if not well
collared.

On the other hand, a correctly
shaped Ide Silver Collar will go
far toward giving you a well-
groomed look, even though your
clothes be most modest in cost.

sizes

Ideftlver
ollars

Two
for
25c

are beautifully made for fastidi-
ous dressers. Their style is as
lasting as it is absolute. The
Linocord Buttonholes (found in
no other make) assure the cor-
rect effect and set of the collar
every time it is worn, because
they are Unbreakable and don't
tear out.

Three verv popular styles are
here shown. Thei*e are scores of
others Try them.

Carlton Shoe 6 Clothing Co.

Empire State League
CIA SB W L P C I CLUBS W I* P C

Brun k 7 3 7001 Amerlcua 5 0 455
Cordcle T 4 B38 Vnid a 4 G 400
Tbom le 6 4 600| Waycroee 2 8 200

ACCOUNT VETERANS'
REUNION,

$575 ATLANTA to BRUNS-
WICK AND RETURN, LIMIT

i. A, B. &.A. R. R.

BASEBALL
T O D A V

Mob He vs. Atlanta
Ponce de Leon Park

MOTOR RACES
TONIGHT 8i15

MOTORDROME
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COTTON WAS QUIET;
CLOSEDAT LOSS

Fluctuations Were Irregular
and All Advances Were
Met \\ith Realizing—Spot
Cotton Quiet, Unchanged.

N e w \ rk lu ly 10 —No fr^sh tea
tur t i T i o r t a n c * fjevel iped In the
cot to n m a r k e t so fa.r as reflected by
t dt\ i tn i - l lns Buaxne-ss rerrra-ined
t o r n j f t i T . i "•!> iulet and fluctuations
Wf i H m i f r less rre|?ul«r but ad
•>.an f* anf pared to meet nsitlcrabl<=-
r» L! 7\nK n If in the late trading
ih *>r- I t o b e s o m e ]ocal pres
s n r r ts of scattering showers
an 1 1 v. FT l TI era-tures in the south

th
3 points higher to 2
market sold about 1

id* r th6 closing figures
is a result of realizing

* a_s no a,ggressi\ <= pressure
appearance of modet ate

COl TOAT
RAVGE IK KCW TORK

fcll^wi Sale/ Close f

Jan
Fefe

12 12112 12112 12 13112 17 IS

11 -JS-48|13 52 W
11 43 45)11.45 47

1! 43 1142 4311144 45

11130 4l|ll 41 42
11 45J11 53111 47|H 48ilL4748|114950

Closed steady

I - j— ( - TGSJ
f Op.nl aiK»ilx~U'*l CT»»

Juljr
Aug
Sent
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mch

1240
1201
U J8
1153

1152
11 53

1161

12.43
12.04
11SS
11 3»

11 52
11 60

1168

1240
12.02
11 5i
11 M

11 48
11 40

1163

1240
12 02
1159
11 52

1149
11 ol

11 63

1240 43
1200-02
11 60-61
11 SI 52
11 49 11
11 48 91
11 02 13
1149-60
11 59 60

1240-41
1203 04
1160 62
1158-5T
1134-38
11 54 55
115o 57
1150-52
1163-64

Clooed steady

BONDS.

After i en
f lits lower
!o t in ts i
of da
r tC *a
and
in^ o I^rs In the hands of trade in
teresls H on caused a rilli

Thp fT.1 i r f the official weather
map o c o n f i r m p r iva t e reports of
n merous btowers In Texas aixl Okla
ho ma and rather n re fa-i. ra.ble ad
^ i es f rom the Balkans help-e<j the
ntu-n which ca,rr ed prices about 3
t j 6 po nts net h Rher Oft-rings he
tarn*- heavier a-roun I 11 TO for Oc
toh r however and. the m irket eased
off In the late traoiner on expe tations
that t mr rrow s wo-ather repents
v il 1 t e more favorat le and rumors '
that Che sratterinK Fhort interest had.
been pre>tt> well covt rexl

Ctosinj, prices showed a net loss of
2 t p-olr is and were a,t praot call>
the lowest of the da> on the near
p sl t i ns Reports from Houston fhat
the f rst new, be.le of the season hd.d
been received there todaj. about eight
dav ^ later than last > ea,r seemed to
a t trac t at t e n 11 on to the possibility
of a l igrht movement during August
a-n ] or e nf the trading feat jres wag
s w, i tf h i n p of Oct >ber shorts into the
later m n ths

I ve i > 1 will remain closed until
n e x t M r ii>

'M I tt n l i t middling- uplands
1 " k f f 3 b ) sales 100

SPOT COTTON

U s ref 2a ragitsered
do ref 2s coupon

TJ 3. 3o -gistered
U S Hs coupon

do 4s registered
do 4s, coupon

Panama 3s coupon
Allla r-halmers 1st OB crfe
American Agricultural 5» bl<
American Tel and TeJ cv 4
American Tobacco 6s bid
Armour and Co 4^s bid
Atchison gen 4s

do cv 4s (I960) bid
do cv 5s

Atlantic Coast Line 1-rt 4e
Balumore and Ohio 4a

B ooklyn Transit cv 4s
Central of Georgia 5s
Ten ral Leather SB
Chesapeake and Ohio 41-3 of

do conv 4f^s bid
r-hlcago and Mton 3««a bid
Chicago B and utncr joint

do gen 4a
Chicago Mil and St P cv
Chicago R r and P R R <

do rfg 4s
Colorado and S ref and ext
Delaware and Hudaoi
Denver and Rio I. i
Distillers 5a bid
Er e pr or lien 4s bid

do gen 4a
do c\ 4fi series B

Itl no s Central 1st ref 4s oH
Interborough Met 4 ̂ s
Inter Mere Marine 4V.S bid
Japan 4^3
Kansas Ctly Southern ref 5s bid

;« ^hore dfh 4s (1931) bid
Lou svi le ana Nashville un 4*

!sso ir Kansas and Texas 1st 4.
do gen 4'js

Missouri Facffir 4s bfd
do conv 5e bid

National Rys of Mexico 43-a« oM
New York Central gen IV-s bid

do deb 4g
N Y N H and Hartford cv TVzS
Norfolk an-d \Vcstern lac con 4s

do cv 4fi bid
Northern Pacific 4s

98%

STOCKS.

64

8T
27% 27

26%

High Low I
Amalgamated Copper 64% 63 &
American Agricultural

112M, Am Beet Sugar 22 23
' m Can 26

101 Vj do pfd
48Va Am Car and Foundry

Am Cotton Oil
Am Ice Securities

155 Am Linseed
Am Locomotive

D •£ Am Smelt and Refin
do pfd

Am Suginr Ref nlng
88 " Am Tel and Tel
911- Am Tobacco 214^ 211̂ 1 216
mi? Anaconda Mining Co 12^ 32^ 12
*a-8 At h'son s^^ 95^ 95^do pfd fley- 96^ 96 4

Atlantic Coast Line 114% 114% 114^

PMT
Closo
93%

8H BH
28 "7%
61% 61%
981* V%

10T 107
127y« 126% 126% 126%
- - 208

G2

BETTERFEaiNG
INSTOCKNIARKEI

nde ref 5o
bid

O'-Vi
70^

en
56

Ball and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel

Rapid Transit
Pacific

Lf-atner
fee and Ohio
Gt Western
Mil and St.

28 28
Sflfc

02%
27M

53^ 51 «

.ul
and Northwestern
Fi «1 and Ir n

so I dated Gas
i Products
iv. are and Hudson

e and Rlr. G
. pf<1
Illprs Secuiitles

102% lf>2Xi,
'

f r pf 1
1 i frt

if-ril f iectr (
Ct
Gt
11 Ino
Interborr.

<Jo pfd
In er Ha
Inter Mar
Tnternati

ern

th p f l ex •
rth Orf r t fs

cete
e pfrf
a Paper
al P mp
tv Souih'-i

1 V4

VH

112V+ 111%

10" >
12 A

atlo
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2nd pM
New ^ rk Ontrnl
New ^ o k Ont and t

Norfolk and Wester
N r h Vmerlcnn
Northprn Piclfio
Pacirir Mall

fi Va
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-Firm mlddlins l1* .̂ nrt
1~9 -wlas 113 Stock 19

wise 014

• B—VomJnal middling 12H

Ni*w York—Quiet middling 1 *»T. groaa r«
relpta 333 sal«e 100 stock 45 94" exports to
'real Britain 8 263 continent 400 coastwise

Boston—Qafft tnldjHJnjr 12 85
21O atock 9 "53

»—Steady mlddl ng 12 600 stock

City—Stock, 5 flOX> eTpor « oa-itwiee

Brunanrtc*

Liverpool Cotton
l iv^rpool J !ly 10 —Cn ton epot in fair fle

mand pr <-e«, steady tniddlinR fair 7 3-i g«nd
middling - 00 middling 6 ~6 low middli s
fi 1* good ordJnarv 6 10 ordinary 5 76 Sa
« OQO hale^ f icludlng 7 100 Amprlran and 00
for speculation and eiport R« e!ptB R 000 bales
Including 4 300 American F u cs clowd atearty

Opening
nee Cl

Augui September
September October
October November
Kovcmber December
Detsember January
January ^Vbruary
Febr ary March
March Apri
Apr [ \fay
May-June
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Cotton Region Bulletin
nta July 10 —For the 24 noun
; R a m T5th merldlaji tirno

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTKICT

ATLANTA cloudy
aCTiata nooga clou
Colum-bus pt clo
Ga. nea\f11« cloudy
Greenville 3 C
rriffln cloutfy
aMacon Cloudy
•\TontloeIIo clear
fiN-mettan pt.
Rome char

Tallapoos
clo

Houston—Qtiiet
220 ETOM 22O

—Steady mlddl h
83 sales 2"6

!•> S 16 npt r*ce pts,
762 «to<-k 41 118

g 12% net receipt*
stock 22 260

.11

TK C*r>al
Steel a

n Pilac

Canadian Pacific and Union
Pacific Rose Briskly in the
First Hour—Changes Were

Small at Close.
Psew York July 10—-Both at nome

and abroad there was an Improve
ment today in condition affecting the
stock market vtfilues The better
ment was sufficiently pronounced to
find reflection in price movements, al-
though the low point to which trad
ing had fallen and the absence of out
side Interest in the market precluded
an extended and vigorous advance
During the first hour there was a
brisk demand and prices rose smartl>
Candian Pacific yesterday s weak fea
ture bounded up 2 5 S and Union Pa i
clfic nearly as much Other prom
inent mediums of speculation rose a
point or more The demand soon fell
off however and prices reacted The
market came to a standstill on the
downward swing and during the re
malnder of the session changes TI eie
small The list dipped downward again
shortly before the close but part of
the day s advance was retained In
most cases

The action taken by President Wil-
son in the hope of averting a strike
of conductors and trainmen on the
eastern railroads w as rated as the
most important Influence on the con
st iuct i \e side of the market Encoui
agement also was dern ed from Secre
tar> McAdoo s statement that the go\
ernment tv\ o per cent bonds w hich
e ently Jrwe sold below par for the

first time would be protected by
means of changes in the currency bill
The extension lateK of the short in
torest made possible a successful drive
at the bears and this was lat gelv re
sponsible for the swiftness of the early
rise

•VI though the monthl\ statement of
the "United States bteel corporation
showed a falling off in unf i l l ed orders
of M 000 tons bring!ns" hack the
amo jnt to tho smallest in a vear the
shov, mg was wel l in l ine with ex pec
tat ioni ind did not 11 f l len e the n ar
ket The late decline u as led by "New
\ ork Cent ia l w h ch male a new low
iccord fo the year at 95 t 2 after re
r p j p t of npw* from Vv asl int?ton >f
Senator Norris proposal of an inv esti
gallon into the road s contemplated
bond issue in < onnect on with consol
idalion of N>w T rk Central and lake
Shore C hfsapeakc ind Ohio also
touchod i ntw low point for the yerf.r

ADVANCED WHEAT
Crop Estimates and Good

BEANS green dram
Foreign Demand Caused 0^p crate

Advance—Corn Also High- CABBAGE crFu,rida crate
CELERY dozen
FLORIDA CELERYer and Oats Lower.

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fru^t anfl Produce Com-

pany, 57 south fBroad St )
VEGETABLES. _

P1VEAPPLES red Spanfah *3 00®S 5O
Abaaka ^-®X

fancy eeî OO
9100
SI OO

J200
Jl 50® J 75

J125
£4 50@5 00

5125
L 00©t 22

Chicago July 10 —"Wheat prices ad
vanced today on account of bullish ^.,U1VD

crop figures and because of aroused CLCLMB&RS
foreign demand The close although '•»--"'"- -

POTATOES rede
White bushel .

LEMONS box
EGG PLANT, crate
TOMATOES ranc- crat«

Choi

per cra-W
bushel new crop
nffw crop

ea.s> was 1 8@1 4 to 5 8@3 4c above
last night Corn finished 1 8c to 1 4c
up oats off 3 to 1 2c and provisions
var>ing from 7 1 2c decline to a rise

LETTUCE drum
SQT.ASH jellow

In

Ropuh Tror
pfd

Rock Hlai

of IB cents
Highest quotations of the day

wheat came after the discovery that
export business was being counted In
millions of bushels and included newly
harvested No 2 red which has hereto
fore been neglected. Sections east of
Chicago were reported to have sold to-
day for orean shipment more soft red
-wheat than ever before In a corres
ponding time Apparent!* the foreign
buying was largely due to the lou es
timate Washington put on the probable
yield In the spring crop states Theie
also were dincouraging ad\ ices con
cernmg the harvest outlook in Europe
especially France There was only on *
Important set back This occurred so_m
after the opening and resulted from
country dealers sending in liberal ac
ceptances on bids for the new crop
Commission firms however TV ere sell
ing rather freely toward the close
Seaboard clearances o£ wheat and flour
equalled 327 000 bushels Primary re
ceipts of wheat were 791 000 bushels
a i ear ago 330000 bushels

Corn rallied sharply with wheat be
cause arri% als were small At first th
market was at the mercy of the bears
man> longs unloaded spurred on by the
government reports

Oats broke with corn but failed to

PEPPER 8 basket crate
1A crate tender

Poultry and
TURKEYS live 13c dre sed

at 8
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mta STles for day
^tocka record np sa c

nalBUma. ed Oopper
mdlan Pacific
•afllng
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i ted States Steal 0

Brightei p ospe t s for peace in the
Pi lkans and the Bink of En§rla.nd s
strong w eekl\ statement ~w erp reflect
ed n the bettoi tone of the forejg-n
markets E nope bo ight "0 000 or
Pac i f ] and Canadian Ta if lc
I acaf c and < anid an Fa i f ic

B jnds sho\\ f d borne irnpro\ em^nt
hut the d man 1 \vas l ight Total sales
par \a l lo $1 3 b a 000

recover all the loss
Barring- an en atic upturn

pork weakness ruled provisions bo
cause of cheaper hogs

CHICAGO QUOTATIOVS
Pr*r

Art! lea Open High Low Close CIoso

DUCKS each

pound dressed
~3c pound dreesed

Grain.

$8 00@9 00

stock $1 75@2.00
$1 00®! 25

J125
$200
$125

$250

27c
25c
20c

Tetaa R R oata (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal 33
No 2 middling cotton 1
Bran 3
Brown shorts 3
Tennessee mea.1 3
Georgia meal 1

Provisions.
fCorrectcd by White Provision Company J

Cornfield hams 10 to 12 average
Cornfield hams 12 to 14 averaga
Cornfield skinned hams 16 to 18 average
•Cornfield pjrnic hams 9 to 8 average
•Cornfield breakfast bacon
Grocers style bacon lwtd« and narrow)
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link or bulh

In 2b Ib buckets
Corntle d frankforts 10 Ib boxea
Cornfield bologna a sue age in 25 Ib boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes
Cornfield smoked link sauoage 25-lb boxes
Cornfield amokefl HDb sau

in 50 Ib
in

Cornfield frankforts In plcbte 15 Ib
Cornfield pure lard tierce bania

In July f Country style pure lard 50 Ib tins

pickle
5 25

kite 1 "5
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11 00
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L n i t c d Statrg tw os advanced 1
call to 9S 1 •>
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Money and Exchange

104% 104^

Live Stock
Chicago Ju l j

I w bulk of s

ghfK "0

10 — Hoes— R*eeipM
cs 5300*5^0 1 Sht
O'jra 15 heavy $S rf)
pigs $~ 2^9 OO

llnK 12% net receipts,
450 shipments 166

Memphis—Quiet
6S groes 129
•tock 26 383

St loul1*—Quiet middllT^ 12 5-16 net re
e«ipts 13 gross 1 8S4s. alilpnienu 2 47$ stock
10018

Little Rock—Steady
1~6 st^ck. IS S6O

middling. 12 ffhipments

New Orleans Cotton
"Vew Orleans July 10 —The price of cotton

mov ed sluggishly within narrow fmlts today
Lite 6 speculative feellnR- was In evidence and
1 ttle bus nes<! was dons The one feature
of Interest of the day -was the receipt of
the flrsl baJe ot the new crop at Houston
3t tvas forwarded from Cam«ron county Terxas
and waa a week later than the r rst bale ot
last year It caused a little selling because
It was accompanied, by the report that mu<.h
cotton was abo t to open and that in a f e v
daj "i many new bales would come on the
market

1 he open4np was steady with prices un
charg-ed to 3 points down, compared with,
>«sterday s close on poor cables and the
ne^ s regarding the Balkan situation The
weather Ind cated good rains had fallen In
Arkansas which has been needing rain for
Boma time and hej stimulated sel ing: of
the new crop months Little Interest was
aken In the Id crops at any stage of the

sess on In the earl trading- prices went
to a le e 6 points under >esterdays cl sa
but later the market reco erei and toward
noon stool to 4 t o n •* o'-er j esterdmj a
last quoW-t nns Ii thp afternoon the market
was -lu I and bad an n Inatlon tu sag The
clotf ' as o a i> ar a net loss of 3 to 5

Torcoa clear
W«»t Point cloudy

fit*
92
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OO

Heavy Ral as
O«onrfa — Albany 1 10
Arkansas — Dartleirvl * 1 20

Texas Rainfall
Bronham 0 40 Cuero n 7-4 r-o urnbus 1 00
MlsBlng — BastlancJ Horrdo Quanah
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a. M nirrrum temperatures are for 32 hour period
ending at b a m tills date b Received lat«
not Included In averages * Highest yeeterdny
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arrl\ low

\r 16 no

co ton g-ood«
^ apl*1 n to
conftn-ed to
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-n dclltns 12 1 16 strct

>-1« ml Idl ng 1-J-j h r t
R xjj middling 13 strict

^ It. mlddl ng fair 13%
fair to fair 14 nom nal

l receipts ^65 sto k <>Q

Dry Goods
Ju 10 —Many lines or novelty

a e r><- ns "Oiown for the spring 1014
go -is are s oady

Lowest for 24 hours ending 8 a m . 75th
meridian Urn*

Rema rks.
tfh temperattiros preva 1 over the belt Ra n
been general In Arkansas and weste n T n
« and P a tered showers in Alabama Mis

ppi Oklahoma and Texas
C P von HERRMA.VN

Section Director Weather Bureau

9 10 Texas ateera $~ OO-ji^ 2O stx-ker* a 1
Jers $ 5«S OO cnws and h fers Jo 00-®

S 50 ral fs $«• 00-fflO 0
Sheep—Re P pts 1 OOO s pa ly na o oh<>cp

J 11@'>4) yearlings $ ^U~ 0 lambt- nat v

56 SOlg1^ 15
Kansas < ty June 10 —-Hogs—R« eipls fi O»>0

to-wer bu k ?S ~o@S 81 hea^y $s "^S Sj
light $S S( (ffR 9O pigs $7 **->iff^ (jf>

Cattle—Re eipts 4 KIO n di K 2 OOO eouih
erns s oady prime fed s eers $H %0(5^ SO
dressed beef steers $7 ongi« 40 so ithprn BtwrB
$5 0@7 a cows $4 I'D -o heifers $ 6 - 3
86j

Sheep—Receipts 5 OOO (Ueady lambe $6 a
S 25 yearl n**. 5 rf6 C-> Tvcther^ 54 {<&
5 ^O ewes $•? 7 tf?4 "

St lyiu s Julv 10 — att o—Receipts f ROO In
cludlnK 1400 Texanfi at<?a 1> na i e beff bee r
?5 Oift.8 Ows and he feri $4 oOra.'! (.0 lexas
ani Indian e cers $3 o f t ^ O i otvs and heir
rrs ?4 *. jiXl .* aivcs in carload lote $.> 0@
630

Hf>gs~Rece its 8 00 » padv _ piR^ and 1 ghls
?~ 25(Jt<1 ^0 good heav

I s eadv at
elng b d 2

4S4 a six n
» antllo paper

for sixtv day b lla

dollars 4~
tent bonds B*m

Treasury Statement

N^t balanre In
Total receipts 3
Total piijmen i
Th<> deflelt (Mi

f Panama canal

10 —The condition or th«
T at the beginning of bust

?neral fund Jill 405 "i23

p f p r l a v J3 001 '

?7 *"<W) fi~-
and puh i

Sfi 443 031 tut
1»M year ex us
debt transactions

Mining Stocks

• n 10
Timr-rc a! 2 1 Id
Groene Cananea

Foreign Finances
July 10 —The -wcekl s

O»B the fo Irti
ent

$3 ?4 4T lambs
. BV lie Kv Ju y 10

range J1" 5 0 to $
«; — Receipt* ° 100

$4 oO to Sfl Oo
ep Recc pti 13 OOO

Bheep 4 cenie do

v pips and
>-^9 1
Jy nat ve

'T
Cattle— Re<p p

rket 10 ri-ntE

slow lambs

ons

Coffee

John F Black & Co
New "\ nrk Ju v 10 The -na kp wa« ra h

ow tof'sv O b«r closed 4 -i ints jnder e
irday and Df ft-nber and Janua v we e poin

down In *plt« of lie fa t hat O tnhe show
no Streng h today ronserva a rad*1 s p efer
sell later mon hs n prefereT ** o Rolng "thnrt
Oc obcr ftncl hn sco. k in >.^w 1 ork s a

ore long nf O<- nb*>r The clot.* -was 6 cad
LiHe pool is rt if o corno -^ T do^n

new crop po^l ons

Gibert & Clay
( lv 10 —The
i ket and a

Ith the demand
nail lots for dPliwy this side ot

PR K ods for spring without tha
3*n ns; Raw talk has been selling

Comparative Port Receipts
wins were net

July 10 o
ondlns day li=

1913 191

5o
T2~
28

receipts at the ports OB
npared witli those OD \he

1013 1912

S3 -H

MOVEMENT

Cincinnati

Totals

13 3TT
'•^•2 1 9

Unfilled Steel Tonnage
New York July 10 —The nnfllled tonange of the

DfMd States Steel Corporation as of June 30
•was 5 S07 317 tone a decrease of a!7 005 term as

wlti tho provloue month".
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ate hu rs who '
ng b> b ropean

Brazil Ar 1 e re;
(Tfsti t) ing was

tcr n in h

10 —PrlreB mo ed less vl^
it Tor roffee fut rex t«iday bu
ore active than > osterday ai d

extre nel> ner om Open ng
at a tie l ine of 17 to 32

^ed Itqu d-tt on wh c-h proh
ling liy some of yestertlaj s
rere dieapptj nted at the bhow
:ahles f a fur her led o n

tlalha roubl * an 1 repn -i

P ibl lo

hangei
In h a n l dc r*-afPrt 1 -fl"i OOO r anrS

r n hand dn wise ! " 0 " OOO franrs
i f circ-ula (on l<- as*nl 6 > 21)T 000 fran 1

rv deno it« in rPrtseri 14 6 0 OOO francs
al flppoe ts dpcreae^il S1* 050 000 fran i

d -5co\intpd de oasn 1 "00 25O 000 francs
nces in cneo'l 2 5 OOO francs
nn Julv 1O The we*>i[ n H ement of thi
>f F pland i ows (lie fo l lowing changes
•i e lncrcnP« 1 fS^0 OOO
latl n rlrcreaeel f S OOO
m in r^a^nd £434 R40

spr i ios (io reftsod £90 SOS 000
r d n s s decreased c (in 000

dp rpBFPn; £-1 04 f 0
fRwd £lir oon

U i Irs in ha ige 1
nf he bank n re-=«> re tn l a

s ^0 60 p«>r rnnt last wwk it

RECCTPTS IN CHICAGO
Estimated foi

Today Tomorrow

Compound lard tierce baala
S «tr« ribs
s rib belllea medium average
S rib bellies 1 ght average

12
09% I

î £ «£•**•,£>

'-' 7 .̂--

SLAION APPOINIEES
AKEftLlCONfl

Bill Advancing the Titnfe for
the Payment of Taxes Is

Reported Unfavorably.

The only action of Interest to the
senate was the confirmation of all
Governor SI a ton s appointments "Wed*
nesday without opposltio-n

The committee on temperance re-
ferred Senator Hlxon s measure pro-
viding for the enforcement of the
Webb law In Georgia to a subcommit-
tee for perfection The committee
seemed to be fa\orable to some such
measure but dissatisfied with the Hlx-
on bill as originally introduced

The appropriation committee report-
ed favorably upon the hous« rfisolu
tlon to pay the salaries of the Insur

,nce clerk according to the code of
1910 The specia1 judiciary commit-
tee reported favorably upon the bill,
amending the time of holding the city
court of Jefferson and providing for
a stenographer for said court

Senator E L Smiths bill advanc-
ing the time of collection of ta^ces
thirty davs. from December 20 to No-
vember 20 was reported unfavorably
by the finance committee of the sen-
ate and Senato- -Millers Inheritance
tax measure was set for a special
hearing some time next vveek

Senate Bill*
Bllla introduced In the senate Thursday
By Slant of the Thlrtd tnlrfi-

vide lor the rotation of the
Judges of this fr^a-«

By McNeil of the Twenty second—To rtqulrw
all railroads operates in this state *» "J**
Elgn boarde Indicating rr<*a road* «• stations

Bv Parrteh of the Seventeenth—To amend act
creating city ourt of S atesboro ___..

By Richardson of the Thirteenth—To r*riS*
school laws of Georgia and provide tor three ad-
ditional Buparvloiona

By P«rry of tho Twenty eighth—To requlro
corporations to pay taiea directly to countee In
•which they are located

By Jonofl of th« Twenty first—To detach Wll
n counts from the <3cmul!t*e JuflJclary circuit
Ld place It In the Dublin circuit
By Elkins of the Fifteenth Kea of the Six-

teenth and Peyton of the Thirty flrat—To crueate
county of Liamar

bill IB pra-
superior court

Groceries
(Corrected by Oglesby Gr

Grease — Diamond $1 75
cery Co )
No Mica,

Oats
Hogs head 5 000 20 0 )G

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
Wr-eat Rrceipts fil X)0 against 130 000 l«*t

ear shipments 461 000 against 498 OOO last
par
^orn—Receipt* 400 OOO against 44S OOO last

'ear shipments S OOO against 446 000 asl

Grain
Chicago July 10 —Cash Wh'

fi £ No hard new g( No
0^4 No 1 nor hern !)3@tt4 N
; _ spring 82<gS3 velvet haff

$6 26 Vo 2 Mica ?4 23
Cheese—Ald«rney ISc
Red Buck Ginger Ale—Quarts J9 00 pints

$10 00 Red Syrup SI 50 per gallon
Candy—Stlcfc 8r mixed T^4c chocolate* 1 *c
Salt—100-lb bags 52c Ice cream 50c Ideal

$1 80 No 3 barrel* $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda—S3 05 k«g coda 2c

Royal baking powder $480 Vo 2, $5 00 HOB
ford s $4 >0 Good Litick S3 ~G Success $1 80
Rough Mder $1 80

Beans— L. n a -u.c nary $3 00
Inb—Per crate $1 20
International Stock Powder $< OO
jelly—3 Ib pails SI 35 cases 4-<w $3 OO
spaghetti—"c
Honey $1 80
leather—White OaK, 40c
Mines Meat—Blue Ribbon S2 55
Pepper—Grain. 15c ground ISc
Flour—Elegant $7 50 Diamond $6 00 Self

Rising $j 85 Monogram f5 35 Carnation
S5 20 Golden Grain $4 S5 Pancake per crate
$300

I/ard and Compound—Cottolen* $7 20 Snow
drift caace ?6 50 Plate White 8%c Leal,

Rice—jifcc to 73/-iC grits (2 1O
Sour Gherlclns—Per crate $1 80 hega $12(3i

15 eweet mixed kege $12 75 olives 98c to
54 60 per damn

Extra ts—lOc Souderc 90fl p«r dozen 25c Sou
ders $2 00 per dozen

C Starch 4c Celluloid Starch $2 65
Argo Btarcn 80c

Sugar—Granulated $=i OO light brown 4%c
.rb brown 4"^c domino S^c

Atlanta Live Stock,

2 hard
2 do

C o No 2
2 yellow

Rye No 2 62
Oats standard 4
Barley 48© 63
T mofhy $3 7^

St Louis Jtilj
T *,(@-8SV^ No •>

No 2 white

1O —ra«h Wheat Vo 2
hard Sti

Oats No 2 4 !§>41 No
«;t Louis Jul> 10 — C ose

o September 80%
t o n Jul 61 % SeptPmber 61
Oite Ju y 10 « Sep ember
Kansas l i t j J i j 1 ^ — ash

i white fi'i^j
white 42^

Wheat July

r l

C o r
omber

September
luly fi

Septe
-

& 97

10 — lo
4 De pm
September 61^(361^ De

o ornment

btl i y this wp
•wat 42 14 *>*>r pn

rils o nt a e 4i»j per Pnt
Bcr In Tu v 11 — Fx tinngp

markT 4ff j fpnnlse f<r he k-s
ppr ert Private dlscou t rn

Paris Ju l j 1O — Three per
franco "O centime'! for the a
nn London 5 fran J 24", cen
F a P ratn of discount 1R1

I ondon J Iv 10 — Bullion am
OOO wai taken Into the Bank o
an e toda>

London ^
oney "J-S-1

fnr checfea

London Stock Market

ber 19 i Dpccmber 41^
July 1 0 — Wheat Spot firm

No 2 red <>6 c I f Ne^ York export basis
July sh pment do 07=i f o h to arri\«
No 1 northern Duluth $1 0° -2 f o b
af oat Futures were firmer closing ^ to %
net higher I ily closed 0 % September 96"A
De pmher 1>0

Corn Sprit steady export grade quoted 60
nominal f o b afloat

Oi f Spot easy standard white 4 <&4*>*
\n 46 No 3 44-@4o No 4 44<ff44*

lipi ed wh i t e 44<~J@'4 ^ fancy
tf1 46 -^j(5>4 -3 all t?Ie\ator

Movement of Grain
S I ouls July 30 —-Receipts Flour 6 OOO

wheat lr X>n corn 12 OOO oats 3S OflO
&h p n^nis Flour 7 OOO wheat 47 OOO corn
3 flOO ats 30 OOO

Kansas riti Tuly 10 —Receipts Wheat
^no 000 o n 4 00(1 oats 10 OOO Shipments
Wheat 4 1)00 corn 1"5 OOO oats 8 000

Liverpool Grain
fcpot ri!

WATCH EACH OTHER,
CHIEF URGES POLICE

Chief Beavers appeared before his
men when they g-athered in the assem-
bly hall yesterday and suggested that
each watch the other and upon wit-
nessing misconduct of any kind make
Immediate report *o his office

This speech grew out of the recent
action taken b> the police commission
ag-ainst eight men who were accused
of association with a negro resort in
the rear of 127 Auburn avenue

The chief declared that misconduct
on the part o' a lone policeman re-
flected on the entire department, and
that it behooved every individual con-
nected witu the police force to report
his fellow officer in self defense

Henceforth he said we will have
a clean moral police department.*

OGDEN CHOOSES TIMELY
TOPICS FOR SERMONS

White Provision Co >
1 000 w 1 200 pomtda.

CBy W H White Jr
Good to choice steers

$5 75 to S6 73
Good ateers 800 to 1.000 poundc. $5 5O to

$6 50
Medium to good ateerm 700 lo 650 poatjd*,

i OO to 96 50
Good to choice bwt cow« 800 to SOO pound*

$4 "5 to *5 75
Medium Co good cowa 7OO to SOO pound*.

J425 to $5.25
Good to choice heifers 760 to SCO poood^

$4 75 to ?6 00
Medium to good faetfer« 05U lo 750 pound*,

Hi Ing price* of good
Inferior grade* ana

$4 25 to $4 70
The bove represents

of beef cattle
•lalry types Belling lower

Medium to common steers If Tat. 800 to 900
pounds $4 50 to *5 25

Medium to common caw* If tat, TOO to 800
pounds $4 00 t o$4 50

Mixed common 600 to 800 pounda $8 25 W
$4 OO

Good butcher bulls $3 50 to $4 25.

Prime hops 160 to 200 arerage JS 60 to $8 SO
Good butcher nogs 14O to 16O average tS.40

to 1.860
Oood butcher plgo. 100 to 14O *wrige $825

to $B 50
Light pigs SO to 100 averaga J7 75 to #8.00
Above quocationa apply to corn fed hog* mwt

and peanut fattened ]c to l^c under

Cattle receipts continue light market quiet
and unchanged A tew loads of Tennessee cat
lie were reacived this w*eb which were bought
by the Atlanta packer at around the top figure*
of the week These loads were aoaorted run
ning mainly to 75O to 800 pounds hetfera which
were of good quality rea«on*Wy f*t and coaaid
erpd above the average for this season of the
year Cows in these loads were also of good
wclg&* and quality and In fair flesh

Aside from theeo there w»«-e only a few seal
t«rln$r loads of mixed half fat grass cattle These
were not good killers but tor the reason of the
short supply sold high, the buyer getting Ui»
worst of the bargain

Rev Dr Eninbar Ogden of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church has prepared
two especially timely sermons for
Sunday

\t the morning service he will speak
on The Good faamaritan—Ancient and
Modern This sermon will bear upon.
certain bills now pending before the
legislature In regard to reforms

At the evening service he will speak
on Waman s Rights—and Wrongs."

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga July 10 —Turpentine firm at

85% sales 1 2M receipts 1 180 shipments,
stocks 32 94."i Resin weak and un6et!t«d

sales 5^8 receipts 2 918 shipments 184.
stocks 138 T A and B $4 10 C and D.
$4 25 E 4 4 3 O F G H I and K $4 40,
M $4 80 N So 4O window glass 06 35;
water whl e $6 30

Wilmington X C July 10 —Spirits tarpan-
tlne steady at 34% receipts 3 casks Rosin
steady aa. J4 00 recelp s 20 barrels. Tar firm
at $22O Crude turpentine firm at JJ2OO £500

$3OO
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Cotton Seed Oil
.ew "York July I —< ott n seed off was
ing and hig-her todaj on an act ve de

mand from old crop shorta which prompted
i speculative buvlnpr in the later months

There was some wiling of October for short
account b t It failed to check the r SP aa
the compound trade cont nuns good Tenders

about 1 OOO barrels were made on Ju ly
contracts Sales am nted to 3fi -iOO barrels
and closing figures were 4 to 12 points net
higher

Prime crude- nominal prime summer -v e!
w S 6O@9 90 prime winter jellow and sum
er white S 9O b d Futures ranged as fol

lows

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February

"Very steady

Op^en
8 4
8 4

rio

6 62 (@ 6 64

.
7
6 7O®e Tl
6-48'3'G 50

644®650
16600.

-Vpr I
Miy
June
Jul
August
Sep rn her

Opening Closing
86*5"* 0 8SS>4SOO
S 0 0 ̂  *=» 6 94®S 6tf
8 ~6 b d 8 S9@T 00
^ SO b d 9 02fgS 04
8 no b d 9 O4@9 05
S 00 :̂8 93 I» 05@9 06
8 31 bid 8 42@8 43
*S40(&S^O SolcS 8 ^2
S no bid 864tS865
S r)4b d 8"4"B3-»
S oO@S 65 8 0®S 80
8 61 bid 3 84*^8 5j

New '

Sugar and Molasses
nrk July 10 — All grades of reflned ««

e arlx a need 10 cents IOO pounds today
Raw EURa strong cen rifusgal T S4SP1 61 VIus
covado 3 04-^3 11 molasses sugar 2 79@2 8fi
Refined strongtr cut loaf 5 -IO crauahed 5 30
mould 4 4 9 cubes 4 S XXX powdered 4 <5
pondered 4 ~0 fine granulated 460 diamond
A 4 RO confp'-tioner s A 4 45 No 1 4 40

Molasses quiet

Prov/s/ons
Chicago July 10 —Pork $ 1 40@22 OO Lard

$11 (Wtail 62H Ribs $11 62%<Efl2 25
Cincinnati July 10 —Bulk tteats bacon and

lard steady
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il l lan is « wrre ftere I b i t
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'rinc=i fleprossp 1 ^1 c*3 af fv th
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The supply f monPi

ount rate^ were itead

111 noH Central 114 2
I o is tile anrt Nafh \ Me 114
Southern Ra Iway ^\%
Bar silver steady at "WLrl per o nee
M nf 03i<|?-t per cen
D <>^ unt rates Short bllli

Canadian Pacific
ntinent and NPW
ft closed steadj

* better and dii

fnr account "2%

1 M
4 jd
'

No
V(d 'flo 3 7s
6%d October

'rpool Jul\ 1O —Wheat
il oha ~s 0d No *> 7i

Futures firm July
"E 49fed Deocmber 7s o'^rl

Co n ^pnt iteady American mixed new,
kiln dried fs 5d Ameriran mixed old 6s
American m xpd old via Gal\eston 53
S Jjd Futures firm September <La Plata)
5s ^d (X nber (l a Plata) 'a fd

Hubbard Bros & Co
New "Vo k Ju y in Trading during the day

was of no feature Prtcefi moved under the email
ordei t of the mom«*n and the market is at a
standstill and in apparent deadlock Tempera
tires font ln •> h igh but the crop ie doing farily
wt w ith no apprph^n^lnn from any threaten
(ng BO ir c and scares He In the fut ire 'Enough

n erte nty how<- er ex ats to prevent eellng for
s decline in J dread of legislation acte as i
damper pon any transactions

Country Produce
Oiicago July 10 —Butt«r unchanged
Eggs unchanged rer«!pts 12 977 cases
Potato«fi hiSrher at 7O@75 receipts 35 cam
Poultry alive higher fowls 16^ springs

26 turkeys 18
St L*ouls July 10 —Poultry chickens 12%

spring^ 37^20 turJttfja 1" ducks 12 geese 10
Bu tcr creamery 26
Eggs 13
•Vew York July 1O —Butter quiet receipt*

18 565 tube creameries extras 2~»i<S'28
Ch«wa eteady recelptn 4 O29 boxes slate

whole milk fresh colored specials l+^<9!14Mi
Eggs irregular receipts 24 090 cae«s fresh

gathered extras 24^"6-
Kansas City July 10 —Butter eggs poultry un

changed

Linseed
Duluth July 10 —Unwed $1 38% July

$1 36% bid September and October $1 40%

TAX
EXEMPT
BONDS

FOR

INVESTMENT
Robinson-
Humptirey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

ntba 4 5 1
4 per cent three

Metals
ew "Vork T ly 10—Topper nnm nal standard

spot «;n iO hid August $13 >oei4 '"i Septpm
«CH 6*iiB)14 1O Plectrol t c ^14 0@14 ~o lake

$14TO(S14 "5 cas ing ?142.iff l4 <Q
Tin firm spot TJec^mhor $3D 37@S9 67
T>>»d quiet at J4 30-^4 40
Spelter steady nt $"> ° fi 4O
An imotiy nominal Pnnltson s $8 65^8 75
Trm dull and unchanged
Ixindon mar sets closed ns follows
Copper quiet spot £61 nturcs £61 3e 9d
Tin firm epot £179 futures £1 9 15s
Spelter £20 lOs
Lend £10 "s 6d
Iron Cleveland warrants £,15s 6d

Rice
NPW Orteanp t 1> 10 There wa.v goo^ demand

for rough Ho iduroB todav fair dpmand Cor Japan
Clean Rond ra« was strong with Fapan stead?
Ro igh Honduras 2 TWM V) lapan 2 00^3 25
clpan Honrturan 4=y4© V4 Japan ^^<&5% Re
rpipts Rough 13 Sales Clean Honduras 5 50
ai 2%@5% Japan 1 350 at IH-SSVi

MONEY IN WHEAT
B "• Puts or Cal!s »n 10 wo

bushels ot wheat No further rink
\ movement of oc from price glv«s you chance
to take ?jOO OO 4c $400 00 3c ?30O 00 etc
Wri te for nartlculare

THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Park Btdo , CLEVELAND, O

Groceries
NTew 'York Tuly 10 —'Flour steady
Clncinanti July 10 —Flour qaie*
St La it IB July 10 —•Floor steady*

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corparation bonds.

Send tor List <rt Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
ti. W. Harris & Co.

Pine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York CiU.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR.. V Pres and Sec'y—A. F. LAPRENTZ. Treat.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-AstorU. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bl&m.
BOSTON—Exchange Balldlng CHICAGO—Marcjuette Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado BuIldlB* FHILADBLPHIA—Bellevue-StratfooJ.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche SAN BTtANCISCO—"Western MetropoUm
BALTIMORE—Keyser BullSlng Bank Building
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON ENGLAND—F C« 50 Greshaofc

Building Street, Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Addren. Amdlt. New

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. a. METZ, c. P. A, Pnwldwifa

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

F. S. P A R R I G I N
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER

Associate Member American Society of Civil Engineers.
Supervision of all kinds ot work, plans, estimates, etc Patent office

drawings, maps, etc, made at reasonable prices. Models furnished. Tem-
porary office at 304 Forsyth Building, Atlanta. Ga.
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

?̂2!5fĉ §£5!L^̂ 5?i55IB£i
ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO iiv

. ana soft drink 'stand &<>od tlilnfi for ngnc
130 WELLS STREET wholesale dealers <n por- j p(lrty j Q caro Cocstitytion

traits and framea Catalogue tree ' P~A •K" T/ TTrTD^r-̂ g A T TT
ME3\ to Interview automobile owners exclu JJ A IS .K. K. LJI 1 o AJL.Il,

slvel> to secure contracts for Preat O-C*aI WE are closing out bankrupt stock automobile
oniy patented tire_ remedy oa market _ J^*11 *** accessories and BuppJfes at greall> reduced

m 715 Third Nat

Atlanta has the bungalow habit foi

euro Thursda> Fitzhug-h Knox vi as

Issued permits to erect f o u r t e e n of

them in his subdivision on Kensington

Brant ley and Ilardee streets and

Cle\ eland avenue Total coat will be

J24 000

Mr Knox ha*? erected a number ot
sudh structures in the p-n&t f^w vears
end yesterda> s permits &ho\v that
there is no waning in thei i popularit}

Money En»lfr
Mthough the c ilam t> howler*} are

worrs-lnr over the
tfhe real estate f i r m of \ J & H F
"West thro ig-h tl en loan manager H
F Mar t in is miking loans f rom $1 000
uwj.t \ on improved real estate at i
and S pei c p n t This firm 1«* carr>

ing- a. number of su h loann now and
announced Thursday that the> w ere
prepared to carry minj more This

r e iks well for Atlanta at such e
ime

A\ illlnmn Street Subdivision

_ _ _ _
WANTED — Salesman who coders Ueorgla to car*-?

our line of Mexican straw hats a« a aide line
on commission basis Longlni Mexican Hat Co
San \aconlo T^xas.

prices for cash Maaonlc Temple building 210

& H West are p-latting
the A-twood tract of six acres on \Vil-
lia,m.s street between .tenth an Four
teenth streets into twenty four rest
dence lots and ^ ill have them ready
for sale b\ A^usust 1

BiR Deal Reported.
It wa-s reported In real etsate clr

oles ThurcHi> thet Colonel R J Low
ry had sold his property at 57 East
Alabama street to LutULer Z Rosser
and J H Sorter for a consideration
of $3a 000 which Is at the rate

arci tv of money j 51 °°° P" Iront to,ot , The property!
his a frontage of about 40 feet and is j
impro\ed with a three story brick
building

Thursdays Small Sales
Thursday saw a number of small

sales In the realty field For the past
tv. o weeks these h f i \ e predominated,
and it )s sa.fp to j>i edict that the eiim

AGENTS Stop hero I can help vou make
money easy Bent seller on market today B g

ire repeat orders territory now opei
Free particulars Bryan & Co , 550 Crew at

FIN A-NCIAI- aasUtance offered worthy portrait
agents Portraits and frame* furnished that

will establish you a repu'at on Georgia Art Sup
pJr Company 237% Whitehall St- Atlanta Ga

SPECIAL inducements offered
several capabl e and energetic

life insurance salesmen Atlanta
on I Agency Co, 501 Empire Life
of! -.-.P. J ^ *

Continued on Last Page.

ASK. for Classified Coutteous oper
ators thoroughly f am US ax wi th

rates i ules and j.b3tfi--atlon3 will
give > ou complete Information
And if you wlab they will assist
you in wording > our want a.d to
rn^ikt. I t mo&t effective

\\ e ask that you do not unwlt
tlngly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
pa> ments promptly after publica
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us

ADVERTISING RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 In«<rrtlon» Go a lino
7 liiftertloas 5c a line

Vo advertisement accepted for lesa
than tv, o lines Count seven ordi
nary words to each line

Discontinuance ol advertising
must l/e in writing 't will not be
accepted by phone Tnls protect t
rour interests as. well as ouro.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SUkE TC

LX>ST—Tue*di a e ni
a s-naJJ f o J I I g il

$45 in__curren I be
LOST or stolen one h

wclghi about 1 1 0 1
Eus«ne D Hl l U) J

Lost and Found
hopp n5

about fi je old
itlon phono

•d __
xrt Phone Ivy

cigars Tree Sat
[-v jbh want ad

ter C The LOJ

WANTED HELP

W \\TFO — I LOOR SCRAP-
ERS APPI Y GEO \ FUL-

Ll R COMP\\\ PONCE DE
L I O N \P\R1ME\1S, COR

RELIABLE live salesmen to can-
vass city Good paying propo-

sition Call at Gunter Watkms
Drug Co , 42 Peachtree Street

Wanted—Miscellaneous.
W E PAY highest aah prices for household goods

pianos and office furniture caen advanced on
consignment Cent al Auction Company 12 Eaac
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424
1 BOCK 117 Ollmor St will buy man B old

md clothing Please drop him a card
aeak eecond hand
Box 1 care Con

TVANTCD—One flat top

HA\ ING a farm In tho mountains

I R P L A . C H I R E F A \ D | 1 _

camp al l summer
it desirable Call Ivy 2U86 or N Graifton, J-t3

Pea eh tr
TO FXCHANGE

ladles and misses
watsfcs d esses and mi
Georgia farms Gross
panv Atlanta Ga

$5 000 wortli of
:oata fura skirts

to exchange for
oak and Suit Com

For Sale
3R SALE^Monarc'b. typewriter ^-Jo 27* ch
uaod one month M-a D J Powersr Lyons

_ _
~TY}^

4 MONTHS FOR 85 AND IIP
Rebuilt Type-writers 523 to f~5

AMERICAN W R I T I N G MACHINE COMPANT
48 North Pryor 8t Phono Main 2526

For Sale-— Seed & , g g _

H. G. HASTINGS & OCT.
Seeds and Poultry Supplies

Both Phones 2568.
OUR NORTH SIDE AiND SOUTH

SIDC DELIVEH-k Li-IVES THE
STORE AT 9 30 INJM \N PARK AND
WEST END DELIVEU'i LEAVES AT
8 00 P M ORDERS UlVt N BEFORE
THESE HOURS WILL. BE DEHV

AUTOMOBILES

CARBON — We
FOR SALE:.

remove all carbon an<3 forwlen
Irom cylinders without taking them

off do It while }°u wait and guarantee BatU
faction Jl 50 to J2 50 per cylinder Camp Ma~
chine Shop Phone 29S7 275 Marietta St.

WARD t THOMPSON

Personal.
EMPIRE FISH MARKET

FISH DAli>T 112- Whitehall *trwt

ITT T2S8-

ROOP I-BAKS call Roof Or.
B. B»rn«tt. 242 Hen»irt>m

NOW LOCATED AT 173 S FOBSTTH aT WS HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAtt* bunlon t̂.
ARE NOW paEP4REa> TO DO YOUR AUTO- ">"M «ore or tired leet' II so call «n.u

MOBILE WOttK. FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN consult Dr Banna eipert chlropoaiBt. at B A
SG4 1 Clayton compan> chiropodists manicuring ana

half trwtog parlor. 30V, WnlteSall Mreet Sur
WINDSHIELDS

R ".D1ATORS lamps fende-s repaired M mood
n» new Mfge all kinds «he«t metal work.

VI arlick Sheet Metal Co 14S Eas«wood.

Main 1769

Near Beer Licenses.
CAMP CLEANS CARBON

While Ton Wait
SanTord Decarbonizer used No experimenting

It does the work perfectly no adjustments dis-
turbed $1 30 to $2 50 per cylinder motor-

CSCl<CAMP MACHINE SHOP.
27o MARIETTA 5T —MAIN 2037

Motorcycles and Bicycles.

IT S TIME to feed Pratt s Poultry Reg-
ulator it hastens lading maturity

insures quick and complete moult
That means fall and winter egg's
which bring the big prices It acts on
the digestive and ekS producing or
Sans 3foui money back if it fails 2oc
50c and $1 packages

PONCE DF LEON

WANTED — \oung- man with
horse and cart to carry news-

papers Good money to a hustler
Do not apply unless you want to
work Apply Circulation Man-
ager Constitution

PAINTERS FOR INTE-
RIOR W O O D W O R K

NEEDED AT PONCE DE
L E O N APARTMENTS.
APPLY AT JOB, COR-
iSER PEACHTREE AND
iJO:\CE DE LEON AVE.,
AT ONCE.

FEMALE.
I \PFltn-N r D w f i i o nursp (jfi^I Fieclmont ave
\VIL.1I\C a i d Ind ivtrTous 6irl~for~general house^

TIU k \pply before 8 JO a m 142 Peeplas at
e-st 1 n 1

Best «d«
repare now

1 ' —~~ RID your houses of murderous blood
MV11RESSES RENOVATED [ sucking mites Lees Liquid Lice
V, F BUY and stean

K gers Company
14" 6 P^ O Box 5
DROP a ca

i—Miscellaneous.^
"njeweTry~Tn7h)d'i

large lot of cajnoo broochejs stick pins ring*
bracelets lockets old corral rose bead eote Jet
and onyx v, Ith pearl and diamonds Ions neck
chains and garnet necklace and broooha^i, tne

olloctlo over show
,

bare at 222 peach

I- L RNFITUHE—Wo buy unit sell cash barg-ain
^ 3 _ Pryor Matn _1*^1_

EagTo

Killer does the woi k effectively easily
at a small cost Quart 3oc half gal-
lon 60c one gallon $1

HAPPY health} hustling hens pro
duce the eggs and bring in the

monej Health Is more than freedom
from disease It means perfect digres
tion and good, circulation Conkey a
Laying Tonic puts and keeps hens in
this condition 25c 50c and $1 pack

DUST THC hens wi th Lice Powder a
\eri. effei-t i \e way to Set rid of lice

25c and 50c ,

FOR 3AL,fc-—i 000 shiree
U dwardsborg Idahol $35O 10 000
Gold and Copper $430 Addi
001 g Capitol av Little Rock Ark

.
W Baird.

THREE 10-ccnt Capulet cigars fr<« Sat
urday July 12 tor eiery caah want iid
lo the amount at f i f ty cents or more
handed in at the counter o£ The Con
etltutlon

WE SELL, for cash

HOUSEHOLD^BOQdfi~ai
er reasonable

nly IB •by we sell cheap
114 S Fonsyth St

; water nea*

LEARN mllllaery
earth Tor a woman P

fa r Jal t soaoas Payo $3O to flOO a month
Ide-il School of Mil l inery ^OC^ Whitehall 8t. j
STrNOGRAPHER wUh~«om« experience lri~of J

** <• vork t,n a(I ealar> to Ixgin good uture
S en Box 10 rare Cone Uut on

THREfc, 11 cent tapu el clgara fre« Sat
July 12 for everj cash, want

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS 53 E HUVTEH 3T

INOCUI4V
THE wonderful plant tood gatherlne bacteria for

peaa alfalfa na<l all legume crops Woria IU
weight in gold to o d worn out land and to maia
good land better When app led to seed It glvea
them tho power to make hea-vy yielding crops
and will add ten times Ita coat in nitrogen far
the next, crop Peae, beans vetch alfalfa, and
all clovers never fa i l whs i Iao< u n 13 used
Lnough lor one acre $2 ftve acres $9 Fu I
Instructions hotv to sue essfullj uae with, ca a
order Manufactured by the Southern Inoculla
I.A heritor^ Box 741 A f Jan la G:

For^Sale—Poultry
lied Runner

\\ ANTED—To trade auto
or pair mulee Call Pecatui

S -VFES fllefi cabinets new c
Gookln Bank and Office Equ

113 11*5 Vorth Pryor str^tt

EIGHT Pi
weeks old 1u k i l l gs Pirat $S 00

ck for small car j John Suber Rtn Hill Qj

coD4 hand. 1
Com pan j- j

KEYS

nied in
stitution

flft
at nter of The

/~t/\ A y AT WHOLESALE
V^^/jfiJU furnaces and gra
izer naterialB
Agent Atlanti

G double head Bteam
lineal

ouble head i
(having machine\\ \ \TTED— A.t once, several

eroocl stenographers Appl\ ''- h "*• . _
, r^ T i V? i . T-T «AVE 23 per cent by buying your tMiss L\nch I mplovment Dept i F. -- - - - - - - - - -
L C Smith & Bro l j pew nter ^\
(_O ' apartment

or factorlf*
also fertll f

Manufacturer* '
jU Bank Bide i

jlllut on Pub
19 '

Auction Sales
THB ~ SCflJTHE K \ AUCilUN AND 3A.LVAt,K

at 90 S Pryor wi l l buy or noil your f'

AUTOMOBILES.

. _ _ _ iltur-e fro
J3 East Alabama St

I Oil !
11^—o paosenger $1 4" ot --ins

oudiion d iven about 6 < U ) -nil
glng-i lust put 01 W II sell for :

, right party Ad ires Dr T A
0 Termi

are Constl

\ lanta 1818.

()\\ M I \ L TE

WANTED KELP
M*i.r:

A TOLNG man o c _1 oars of aae to act as
sale, na i and learn rea ita e business quick

prorcot on ^-ce ilr Anderson 110* Emp re -Jfe
(Flat rout bu iliag

THIIFE 1U <
urduj Ju )

h a iu
han Ivd 1
s t i tuUoa

N \1 I >\ bar;
1 is P i

ar t Lapulet clgai

ii fittj ceni

fr«

for

at

jm n r

ks wanted $75 month, to
Franklin, la

N Y a
flrm off*rl«K

i
ot fa

\ V A \ T h - D Uarbe s to Un
(Ixturci an l up-plus in

lor ataloguw Ma t the-
Ga.

carry full lln«
Atlanta Writ*

^Ively Atlanta

ACCOL \ 1 S COLLECTED
ness man F tzhtiffh l_^e 3l)3B'i eipt T eu hua ness man F t

__Kiac- b l id nfi
At TOM U ULfc. r-epa r n« anil d

ourse 525 posit on secured
pair an 1 I -wi ruction Lumunay
Oarage bu I d l n E
•VVELL FXI t R I 1 - N C FT> o fi L man

lar ^ i I • w r l l l n e a K P T sli g n
can handle Correspondence \ddr

ho 1& famil
ter and w h o

Offlce Man

\% Mr \
Ions i

f i t R

- I •

ACt OX NT of break ng up house!
) saoiifice furnishing:* t

Phone Iv> 847 J

C apital UphoKtenng Co, I —
OFM t furniture a specialty all kind of furnl '
t irt rettTisied packed a n l shipped on short no / Bg

jekecpins Qbgootl 1 urner Auto Repair Co
f l i c j-ooi ] THF vjrN WITH EXPERrFVCB

=EF U3
Ivy 0210

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PR VCTICAL MIT I

TL \CH1-S fu l l coureo in sli w^»ks begin now j
» ready for the f a l season [adorced by ail

At lan t a Who esale Houses Miss Phoebo Ratn
er 40^- Uhliehal l street 8

_lj_^_ _So_ith Pn
: 3\[ L—A 1
r cl best pr

•> r Gate Ctt} Lumbei

Doth pho
flooring at $22 per tho

NDP St-D .
Rear 41 A u b u r n A e

PURCELL'S GARAGE
Auburn Av Let us store and repali

o k t, mrjnteed 2'

ll sizes df I HIGH I 1 tire retrt.a.1

i")L H \
M \ I F AM> F F > I \ I L

t j i q alntnnr-e an l will c
i* thrt>e hn "s o } our [Jnie each day
Jue. ne c ua can < a n $jO to ?1^0 ;

iala and corn lee Ion Call at on:
o e 1-1 OS i <11pr_bnllding

" W R I T E MO\ISO pi TLRE PLAYS

] %\IbL mak
LUMBER

best quality

l p i p
Telephone M

bOL 1111 R\ K L B B T R CO
" iOl TH 1 R*i"i TH ST

8M> \\ 1 T ra

Sto\vcrs Automobile Co
cars We al^o make a specialty or re-pairing

and stor i\s ary H It) Aub rn av* 20

Al LANTA UPHOLSIKRINO
W H1TEHALI*
kinda of furniture repaired

n!«hpd cushion* mod

MAJN 2475,

ol c ed f 3 lot or erperi

Al Hi Hell Fl r

"W anted—Teachers
omplo>J1d u now i*cj T x p t r l :

107 ta le
L <-h* ot
cconuiA

Bo
xper f. i in

i s c

rinclnna
n In tut

eral } ea t
ator> Grad

LI ECTIONS now d« ly and w« are flUlns many
KOod op«ninga 'Write for 3 torature Foalsr *

T*»ch*rs Agency 304 Third National Banh build
K At lanta ^^Ga _

SOtTH \TL,A.NTir TF^THFRS AGENCY
1125 ATI NAT L, T l \ N K bldg Atlanta Ga Sp«

WANTED—SITUATIONS
E^I\L RATES for caeli Situation Wanted B

FOR colored s
and night la

ts wanted Average $9O month
am ng Specimen questions tree
e I>-pt -IS E Ko heai-r N__Y
ad\*rt t-lng so icl or 41J~K SOT
nter and Pryor sLs
juthern Au Mrnobile Sf-hool day
tses co nr Magnol a and HuUey

_ _ __ _

HILBURX HOTEL ~~
10 AND 1_ W \LTOV bT

FOR geatlemen OT > ceater ot ty near new
poatoaice ^ato 30r Jc and $1 (Ml

DO 1 OL PLAY POOL' U >ou do rome to
ste Biaa at t r<» 1 F P M J N A I HOTEL- 1 OOL

PARLOR We s«ll 3^c n cheeks or 25c
Good t»ble^ good cues and a ni o bunch at

al

-Job by ex
: gon 1 refe
s Box 3

• enoed carpenter foreman
1 i i > or ut of t t ty

,rc ( i a t i tu t lon
,alffiman w i t h ft n\ eell jg

wi th flrm hanJliag stojin
ere-iceE Viltlres^ luu^ no

n

ires atwu t aif t
IP am -I jears
r - < P an l it ng r

L employe 1 at prese
w i l l otu I ler ic
t are ( onstltu

mill le

H r ad
it but hi

i tnal ala

WANTED—Position w i t h rail iuj ply ho
% i t h branch house handing mill sup} lie

or road best o referent.cs Addrest. j&a!
a c t oistltution

\\ A M I D~Job t)> e3tterTent.e 1 colored

se or

ntcd
WANTED Five sheet

no boozer a or HK3r°tte
fl> Box 1 caJO \.ocat i ut Ji

YES——I! you have two hands Prof G O Branni g
will teach you th., narber ad<- ( ( t s oaaj t

pi eta course and position in our chain or shopt
$3O Why pay more' Tnouoands ot our g adu
atcs ruonins shops or making gourf -vas<"H \t
lanta Barber College 10_J£ast Ml the l t 3t
MSN want«d to learn the barber '•&$<> Beat iraJe

In existence for poor man Machinery can t
kill It- Our graduates sreatl> n demand Top
vagefi to holders of our certificates Few weekfl
completes Tools given Catalogue free Moler j
Baroer College 3.S Luckle Street I
A TOCNQ MAN ov«r 21 o ac aa ealeamag and (
learn real estate business See Mr Daniel 1*
1107 gmplra L.1C« (j*latlron) JJJd8:___
PULLiMX"* porter -wanted Give references w0i

information write Po-wr P O 3oi 804 \t
lanta Oa.

-• x _ care CcnsUt
» ^.NTfc.I>- Position ai

i i machine shop
ca- M i«_ a_re_

V \NTh- )

Ad
U t l (

Position as aupierlnie i lent or assistant
* i r tendent lo office building references fur

nHI p 1 A IJj-ocfi Supt caro Lonetltuion
L first claa« houie clc-ining call I?yII- \ O L K

_3QS^
POSITION shipping cleric m

an Address R.

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

National Cash Registers
$35 $->O $(50 $75 $100 and up term* easy

THE NATION \L, CASH REGISTER CO
60 North Broad Street_

Small ~Book~ofT^dge~Taik
TELLS you wnnt to say Wil l

r 10 rants and one name
panv \tlanta Ta

NFT\ n bber tirte put on your baby &arriatje
Repair 1 repain eel and recovered Ivy 80"8

Robert M i t c h e l l 229 Edgewood avenue

Business Opportunities.
pTRTVER xC^TH^TUtir î̂ OOO capital to

take lntor«Bi In McDonald s A G Roof
Pjiinta aj<^Cement 234 Central ave
PART\ who can invest $">00 with or without.

=or ces can make the r fortune In few years
In ia*« conservative real estate deal of special
ns ire Everrthing cotieervatlvfl and guaranteed
M Ko\ 3J_ care Constitution
FOR S^UF—Oi ~

S K I P — K \ ( )C K—Jb MP
L V R P O \ f

CAMP !oo -s p f r f t tl w ! j ou wnil V Er«
tt Ins f3p tr 'ckj? Ti;L \ M P M \c i n \ r SHOP

21 j Mari I L S M a i n _ H7

SAL.F CHEAP—Indian
powor motorcycle bee

Loan Office 44 Decatur

7-horae
Eplan«

BARGAIX 7 horeepower Indian
wi e frame Telephone Main 21

SAIjB—1913 Pops Twin raotorci cla practl-
illy new for $178 with foot rest and muHler

cut cut Athene Pycle Co Athena Ga,

'« Money to Loan.

$10 000 OV HAND must be loaned thla w«
lose in property only Loan Dept A J

PARTIES wanting large loans on Tauslne:
;rty or money to build business bouses

tral propertj ^le
chante and Manufactu
Company 209 Gr
~"

u« The Mar
Banking and Loan

building Telephone ITJ

$~ »0(> In Atlanta bank to lend on Improved
L lanta real estate at 8 per cent security
st be ample a so $1 000 at 8 per cent
nsoii & Gaj 4)8 Equitable building

LOANS on Atlanta property J R.

tatc Room S13 Atlanta. National Bank BldK>

m Atlanta real estate on« to flvn year*,
rates John Carey 2 Whitehall «tre»t,

L Savlnge Bnnk

Fou
•eal B Soiltb. T33

MOVT"i FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
ND others upon tlieJr own name cheap rate*,
easy payments Con Ulentlal D H Tolmu,
o n S 0 ^.ustell building

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop

ertv at lowest rate Money advanced co build-
era Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted fay the taws of th« ciato

Our easy payment plan allots you to pay u*
back to suit your Income We alao protect you
from publicity and extend every courte*? to

WE b«reby makfl application Cor transfer of near
beer license from 13 Ivy ««. to 111 Deeatur
B&rtne & Caldwell

Medical.
DR. EUMONDSuN 3 Tana* Pennyrojal lad C<«

toa Root PUU * eafo and r*Uabl* treatment
for Irregularttle*. Trial iox 07 mail 00 cent*
Prank Edmonton & Bns manufacturing chsffi-

11 North Broad jt Atlanta. Qa.
IF TOU sutfor With eczema or any skin «*•

«MB let us scna you booWet of convlne-
ine proof that we have cured others. Frtc*
51 00 per bottle. Tlv» Bfttlng Eczema Bern-

Co Mexta. Texia **

Musical
ATLANTA S leading Tlolln school Summer

terms Rapid progreM Write for prospectua.
Erwla Maeller German Vlol.alit 410 We*l«T

•norlal building

Educational.
PUPILS desiring Instruction In public school

will pleane call M 3464 J_
PUPILS coached tor Atlanta schools and col

lego entrance by teacher of ten years eacpe
rlence Ivy 8129 Call for Professor Hall
MISS LeVERE will coach pupil* during the month

of July rates reasonable phone Ivy 3793 220

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Fasseagrer

Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures ara

published only as Information and. are
not guaranteed

"Dally except Sunday
**Sunfla> Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
\tlnntn and Weat Point Railroad Co.

No Arrive From—
" Wefit P t 8 15 am

•44 West P t 9 55 am
18 Columbus 10 20 an
38 New Or 10 4 am
40 New Or 2 25 pm
84 Montg y 7 O.°i pi
20 Columbus 7 40 pi

No Depart To—

•15 New Orleans S 45 ana
U Columbus 6 45 am
i3 Montgom 7 9 10 am
Jj New Orleans 2 00 pm
17 Columbue 4 05 pm

Orleaa* 5 20 pm
New Or 11 3o pm 41 \Vest Point B 45 pm.

Central of Georgia :
No Arrive From—
Thomaevlllo 6 25 am
Jacksonville 6 4'
Savannah.
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macoa

G 2>
6 .

23 am
6 26 am
10 30 am
4 20pm
7 15 pm
6 25 am

No Depart To-

\aldceta,
Jacksonville
TbomaBvillo
Albany

S 00 am
8 00 am

12 30 pm
4 00 ptn
5 30 pm
9 85pm
3 30 pra

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 46 pm

Southern Railway. ,
"I»reinler Carrier of the Southn

Arrival and Departure Pashenger Tra ns Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are published

only as Information ard are not guaranteed

MISCKI.LAINF-Ol S.
TO BTXCHANGB—Qood eteel frame windmill with

pump and cedar tank and complete acetylene
gaa light outat lor BOO« milk cows and poultry
Phone West 1816, or write G H W R F D
No 1 Atlanta.
RED cedar cheats at cut price thla

and mlc« proof I^ady canvaaaers TI
Work* 77^ Whitehall at

week moth
.nted C«da.r

Sewing.
tailoring Mrs Dfck-

34 PuUIam street Main 4Q8S L

Business; &MailOrder Directory
TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUITCASES

AND REPAIRED.

77 WHITEHALL
STREET

Atlanta 16o4
ROUNTREls

Phones Bell Main 1376

CONTRACT PAINTING AND
WALL

P 41 \TIVG and wall tinting ol all klada
Phone Wgst 1288 J

UMBRELLAS A"VD PAR VSOLS
HAR'RyB*RIGGs"5*v"lad"c" *PIace" Main*.5

handled r«pairtng and recovering a specialty

BICYCLE REPAIRS.moke the carrying oC a loan satisfactory to you
in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Mam 440

agents Travelers Insurance CO LiOanB «Q
wel located city property small txpcnie Pur-
crnse money no ea l-ou*ht 2-1 Grant Bldff
\V L MAKE real eetate loans any amount. l«o*n

department A J & H F Weat

FAPM LOANS — We place loans In any amount
on Improved farm lands in Georgia Tn»

cou h*rn MortRBge Company Gonld building

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-

Call us for bicycle repairs and supplies. Main
132) or At lan ta I43Q

UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRlXt* AND
HEFIMSHIXO FVRNITIRE.

Satisfaction guaranteed M 5111 Atlanta 5930 F

LACE CljUTAll^S L.AL NDEHJBD
TVOTtKi"<.ailViJ"for" and"" delivered Satisfaction

guarantee-d Price 25c to 50c per pair Call
Atlanta phone 2&U.

CONTRACTING PJLU31BER.

"D T flT T7 D T^ T-*I T T A T R T M C*" f~*f~)Jrl.L-'lN.r t\. J. 1 L.LJ liXij Ai\ ^J v^V_/
BOTH PHONEb 530 J4^ EAST HUNTER ST

st MB n 11" AtTinia 1051 31

A B STRACT A1V ̂ TlTWE^^SlJ^uHCa^

Arrive From—
3fl Blr ham 12 01 am
33 New York 5 00 am
13 Jack vlUe 5 30 am
43 TVaafe ton 5 2a am
12 Shrereport fi 10 am
23 Jadt villa 6 50 am
17 Toccoa S 10 am
2fa Heflln 8 10 am
29 New York 11 35 am

8 Chatt* 10 35 am
7 Ma -on 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 10 45 am
21 Columbus 10 50 am
6 Cincinnati II 10am

40 Blr ham 12 40 pm
20 Columbus 1 40 pm
30 Bir ham 2 30 pi
39 Charlotte

1 Macon 4 00 pra
87 New York 5 00 pm
l"j Brunswick ~ 50 pm
11 Richmond 8 30 pm
24 Kan City 9 20 pm
Ifi C5ia*ta fi 3*i pin
19 Columbus 10 _0 pm
31 Ft Valley 10 "5 pm
14 Cincinnati II 00 pm

All fains run daily
City Ticket Office

_
pm i

'

Depart :
36 New \ork 12 15 am
20 Columbus 5 20 ana
13 Cincinnati Q 40 am
3_ Ft Valley 5 30am
3.1 Bir ham 5 5O am

1 Lhatia 6 40 ara
1- Richmond 6 55 am
2" Kan City 7 00 am
JtJ Brunswick 7 45 ara
_J Bir ham ll 30 am
38 New York 11 01 am
40 Charlotte 1° 00 n n
6 Macon 12 20 pm

30 New York 2 45 pm
30 Columbua 12 80 pm
1*5 Chatta 3 00 pm
HO B r ham 4 10 pm
3S Toccoa 4 30 pm
22 CoJumbua 5 10 pra
5 Cincinnati 5 10 pm

2S Ft Valley 5 20 pm
2** Htf l in 5 45 pm
10 Macon 0 30 pm
44 Wash ton S 45 pm

4 Ja k villo 0 30 pm
11 Shreveport 11 00 pm
14 Jack vllle 11 1O pm

Central time
So 1 Peacntrw St.

RAH^BOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The follow ing schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not g-uaranteed

•Dallj exc*pt Sunday
••Sunda> Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic*

Arrive From— Depart To—
Tordele
Fitzgerald

6 30 am 7 10 pm V avcroa, 7 30 am 9 00 pm
Brunswlcfe
Thomasrl le

Pullman sleeping cars oa nlsht train* between
Atlanta, and Tho mas villa

Railroad.
^0 Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York T 30 am
'26 Lithonla 10 30 am,
28 Augusta 3 23 ptn
tH Onion Pt. 5-00 pm

•10 Covington 6 10 pm

Vo Arrive From—
3 Auguata 6 25 am
« Covlngton 1 30 am

93 Lnton Pt. 9 SO am
1 Augusta 1 5O pm

•25 Llthonla 2 10 pm
27 New \orfc «nd

Augusta 8 20 pm

Effecti
Chicago
Cincinnati bouisvill
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxville via Blue Ridge
Knoxvllle via Cartersvtlle
KnoxvlUa via Carteravllle
Murphy accommodation

and Nashville Railroad.
1S— Leave Arrtv«

\ 5 10 pm|ll 55 am
7 12 a

. 7 X» a
9 50 pm
5 IS pm
9 50 pm

( d property, either straight; ^"aoie buying Ben phone Matn 5120
>r monthly plan. Also forL^^g^^^^K^^
purchase money notes. FOR-! P*ny Flower va**, »»««. tr« guards. «te
tei & Robson, 11 Edgewoodj^^
\ \onue

Wanted — Money
^ro7^7e7T~e3Ute^To7

Loan denartment A. J & H

Personal
n lies i u

T I I R I
urdi> Ju j
in inn an
nan! 1 in
«.tliu ion

10 eat

rd<r

i roadeter good t rea

ist be sold imine Jlately

ai i
M 3 j J _ _ V t

OMPOl \D OX'i FN
O^H K"~. dtt, as a D

1h

ME1AL WELDING CO
ALTOGEINOU^ WI-LD Nu

OX1 ACETYbt\E MCTHOD
ADTOMOBI1.E A N D

ALL, KINDS
86 GAR.NKTT STREET PHONE M\IN 3013

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS r«cc
BprlngB

able pric*

r«red and repaired
-opaired II th gn

JOHN 11 SMITH
120 :P2 124 AUBURNT AVE

of
good shoe nhop located li
chca.p Apply to Ovi ner

Whitehall

\ REAL OPPORTUNITY
\ ONb HALF I\TERF=!T in I lffht mi

incroaeed

Lhe
will slant

abltahed
nt In

ade

cptable partj
and \ 1 refc

e hc l f Inter*

are Too 1

good loca

at 1*111 be
o lorn busl

for <i400 Don t ans
requirement Box

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
V E RFPAIR AND SI LL ALL MAh.t.3 OF TIH^ ^

AND TUB1 b C_ti PCALHTRTE sF PHOVB

\ RADIATOR~CO™'
Ra llitor \\ o k Licl slvely
381li "G Iiy St

GEARb ot a l l kinds ut aut si in lies manu
fartuicr mathln rj nf all kinds rtpalrtd

SOLT.IU R\
N D i QL IP^[^^T co
sol TH 1-1 ns*> TH sr

Awto

vuro

tion good
ell quick VI DOS 10

nei Iea% ng
care Constl

tut Ion
WILL FXCH4NTF for Georgia arm landa from

$1 000 to S3 000 of ladks an 1 rrris«es cui s
coatfi furs fihlr waists and dresses wool eklrts
milliner? suitable for good country trade Now
Is the time to get ready for tall trade Gross
man s Qloah and Suit Co Atlanta Ga.

\ V 1 FD
I O - . U I Q I

ap>iy
Addreae i D

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.

Of neat appearance

trk *u nlsh A 1 rel
88 Clay St Kirk

Ga or phone Decrtur 132

FPMAL.K.
REFINED •R-IDOW wl h small child desires poel

Jon !n g >od home as general icusekeeper ref
eren es •* ciangel X Box A are C institution
WANTED—Position bj «x.perlenced apable Eten

ographert tempo arj work preferred II ilTl J
WANTFD— i position as stenographer and cler

Iral work experienced can giv e reference*
Address 3 E , Apt 106, Corinthian Apis., or

THREE lu cc t Capulet clgara free -bat
.irdaj July 1 'D every each want ad
TO the amount of 3 fly cento or more
»an l*-d in at he o m er of Tho roa

^__ Btltu'lon ___ ^ ^_ __^_ __
OW\FR of email "splendid" r a y i n g "Vuropean

hotel having oth?r business will sell an
Interest in samf to acceptable lady or gentle
mar and pay talary for their services reference^
exchanged Phone Main 4608-J

AlJ iOMOBlIE REPVIRERS

L JONES
Ivy 4^- -^8 I^nea street

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

GOOD USED CARS
O*lng to thfl fart thit we are gains to move

• car now on our floors by July 15
•ery low ca«n prices on the following

E\ EHY
we hava put

- e f l AA nabo

FORM letters multlErapned prompt™ and neat
work at reasonable prices

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
BeU_ Phono Main 1158. S N Torsyth St.

HAVF "ou any money to Invest IB sroa.ll or largo
amounts with guaranteed Interest of R per cent

per annum for -4 years, and three to Qve times
Oils amount at expiration of that time'* This prop
ositlon backed by real estate security If Interested
address Bate Investment*, 821 Empire bldg.

M ixwell .̂B Runabout
Uhitinj, 4 cyllndrr Roadster
Maxwell Q Roa Is er
ML*««1I Q Iloadu er
Primo 5 pa^ensor Touring car
E\erelt 1«12 j passenger rorn door Touring

ar
Overland 1912 lenger tore door Touring

Overland 1912 5 paa:
cor

Model 16 Buick 5 passenger Tourln^
Model 21 Buick 5 poescnger fore door Tour-

Ing <~ar
II you want a B°O(J ca- CHEAP call on

MOTOR COMPANY,
241 Peachtlipe St.

T l U C C l

-11 bu kiln
I ^Tt-ST~

Dr

sTL I 3~~ii

No I

i creini i ro-npt leliv
>129 Hi l l ajid Hunter^
Mad™ daily for" catarrh

noes and throat and
on to be cured Special
rge Bro*n 312 1* Aua

dancing Fo
cond ic «d eve

a club In
where Ban-
Atlanta Qa

It IN
iS(>

id or building ma
Traynhnnj ^^^^^

N ti c Is hereby Rrvi

erial tele

\\ V K M N < N ti c Is hereby fcrVen to the
I ub l i net to t m p k > Cecil Black alias Mur
\ % h left home in Anderson a few days

,t_ 1 ht pul H -1 also warned not to harbor
m r n c M rr<t>

Grand Hairdressmg Parlors
R \ N D OPfc.R\ HOliSL IVY 4030

L N D i R nc v naiia^ement tverytliing up to daw
c tleman a manicuring and electric massage
: iil i j Ladles shampooing, hair dress Ing1 in

a l l ha i r work done To Introduce our moth
w han cut all work to 2o eta Take ad

tigo t)t I ils opportunity This cut lasts till

S\\ FFT attractive joung ladj desires to get
larricd ut tKe Husband munt be able to

keep ihe nie^ off Price & Thomas screens will
0_ North I rjoi street Phone Iiy 4203

CAIN & GREEN
HAIRXmESSiVG P^RLOHS

Ai/j \\liitchall Street
Fo merlj Mis Zc ah Drown a Parlors
Exp&U ilani uring and Htirdroaslnji

Main 1C27 J

fro
street

co-nblngfl $100 each
Mrs Allle Gallaner

\\r M \ K P
-OMi Pei

Cill I y IflfiC J __ „
M4DT to match jour owa
costume of jour own «oodi

»^ UO Tlio fad o day
TAYLOU UMDRELLA CO.

11U Vj ft hitehi1 II Street,

PARASOL
'rMc

1.ATEHWITY SANITAHIUM — PrlTato, r»Bn»«.
[ ome lice llml ed numbir or patients carod 'or

Houee provided for infanta Inmma lor adop
tion Mrs< M T Mitchell 26 Wlndnor St.

r nice & THOMAS—FL-V SCREENS
I RICF & THOMAS FL\ aCRBfc.N3.
L RICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRfc-I- N3.
PRICn &. THOMAS— TUY SCRh.KN3
PRICE & THOMAS -FLY SCREENS

62 N Prror St Ileil F^hono 420^ ITT
ALL~ Iron ruflt Inh, mildew and stains taken

from white olotfiw^ curtalna carpets and ruga
cleaned Ivy 17STSsjS"

SUITS PRESSED, 350
our messengerEXPERT w o r n .

will call In business section e r g oy
15 Fall-lie street formerly Ideal Tailor Shop

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRINTING done 1O Gllmer ctrceL Main

4600 33
SUOBS HALF SOLh0. SOWED

58" CENTS
At Owlnn'a Sboa Shop, 6 tmckl* St.

gtaL BoB> Cboui.

R.OOITI1VG

West 1142

LIGHTNING F I ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _
"Vnd"jsa»" rixtu"rK."Vil"new sti IBB low

Ui«el ,nd Tile Co 58
Phono Main 681

prices Uiec
Mitchell street

PAI1VTS

"
MANUFACTURERS ol high firade palnta

white lead and creosote stains We mafc«
readi mlied paint* to order Corner La Fr«c«
and Lowrr fltrwta- fl*U phone Ivy 5S52 J At

P1.Y SCIIEBISS

CONLB see our roll away screen our roller
boa ring scrt*m our sliding screen, non

better It will pay you to sea our goods anl
:et prices. 2\1 Kiwr BldB Main 1319 For
or Screen Company J J Crawford Agspt.

PICTURES FRAMED.

"Guarantee Picture JFiarne Co.
NEXT 6O or 80 dayo »« will mak« frames w

order at coat enlnrcemenui a epeclaltr All
orders called for and delivered, CIS 20 22 Ma I

! st Atlanta IflftS "I

& 10 pra ill 55 ara
4-05 pm[10 50 am

Seaboard Air Line Ball*
EtTe tlv« April 2Z, 1813.

No Arrive Prom—

11 Norfolk
11 Wash ton
11 Fortsm h
17 Abbe e S C

6 20»tn
6 20 am

Btr

6 'M) am
6 20 am
8 50 am

12 40 pm
AUK m 12 40 pm

5 New York
5 Wasfcin
5 Norfolk
5 Portsm th

i m 12 10 pm
4 55
4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 pm

12 Birming ni 8 35 pm
2U Monroe

Clt; ~
S 00 pn

Vo Depart To—
6 30 tin.
630pm

6 New York 12 50 pm
3O Monroe 7 00 am
6 Washing n 12 30 pm
B >.orfolk 12 oO pm
6 Fort»mo h 12 50 pm

23 Blrming*m 4 15 pra.
5 Blrmlng'm D 05 pm
5 Memphl* B 05 pra

18 Abbe e S C. 4 00 pm
12 No* York S 55 pm

S 55 pm
S 55 pm

11 Blrmlng i
11 Memphis

12 Norfolk
12 Portsm h

y Ticket Ot«ce, Sis Fewchtree at.

and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From—™
3 Vaahvllle

Rome
Nashville

10 20 am
13 45am

No Depart To—
J4 Chicago 8-00 «u
2 Nuhrlll* S S3 am

92 NoahvlII* 4 5O pm
72 Rome fl 15 pm
4 N»shTl\le 8 50pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle ^

Tvy 5100. Atlanta 1598.

Business & Mail Order Directory

STOVE REPAIRJ>G.

"

GOLD, SIIALR., VICKEL. BRASS AHX>

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AI TO "AIT-b beds and silverware a «p»-

urect Main 1100

,v« or range that we cannot repair i
OTl make bake We also repair refrigerators I

Standard ^tove and Supply Co 141 Marietta St.

COOitERS.

Main 13^ R Barber manager formerly '
wltn Southern Stove and Supply bette

Dan the

THt. POR1AUL,S GIL. GAS bTOVE
THf IDLAL faTEAM CO OKt.K a— ASSORTED
REDUCE FILL L1LA, AND LABOR 73 PEB

ENT
B B HFNR'i GLNERAL. AGCVT,

49 co th For*>th Atl 87 O. 4254.

properly Jones S ate Roofing Co 219 Peters
bldg estimates gladly furnished Majn^ 1015

COItrKACTUH ANU Utll.DLU,

CARFENTER"WORK
RATMK 5J Peters Main 1187 Atlanta 110O

BKlOf.t. BLII,L)t-JftS.

AijiSTlN"BKOs
3TEKL MAT^ RIAL,

UAA 111.US.

And sents. Panama hats stiitws soft
and stiff Celt hats cleaned and reshaped L»ate
jles, bust worh Out or town orders sUer

iiompt attention Acme Hatters _U C Huntor

LA\V\ MO\\KUS RKLAIHEU.
I™V6tiK "g«'k»to\V"need's rellnlng Jet as do It

makes It eoud aa new We also make a «po-
ciaUy of repairing ranges and. ot eharpenlag lava
mowers all our men ore skilled trU!« exports
The * t'anta Stcvo Company 101 North ForBytl.

. 7240

SCREENS.

META1* A>.D WOOD FRAMES, portable garaeee.
W J Baker Company Jjell phone Ivy ITJQ.

Vo 511 Emplra Life Bld« . AtUnU, Ga

STOVE A>D RANGE: REPAIR.IAG.

STOVES A.ND' RSFRIOERATOB BEPAIKINC
Wo oetl socona-hana gas •tove».
W«j sweep chimney*. -
AtluU Pbooi 2235, BtU FhOM fiUla 2099.,

GENU NE antlcjucfi i
er our -p-cjilty

to > ou o Jer jfa d *

r sale Ye O d Fottr Post-
Our Mr Ben no will mak*

r^cd betja U. fox * CO.,

CONTKACTOR

H I TEH* LA. STREPT

1JLIL.DER.

^
Main -HWT J _

RANGK REPAIRING.

CALL on Gootjrum i Terrell
anything In the hardware 11 n
r*nur Main 2317

wb«n In need ot
i 105 Edgcwooil

FLKM1 Llt^. HH'AIKIM-
UPHOLSTEHI'NG.

n«atly done Work called for and delivered.
Young K. Carson, 470 Marietta &tre«t, Atlanta
3 67 _ __^_^^^___ ___

^

Carroll-Reid No\elty Co.
FIRST CLAS3 model and die

ctaity 14(1 Wrst M!
works our *]

Main 8321

A DISINFECTANT deofioranl and e«rmleI4«; $•-""
stroia all loeecta Tbc Phenollne Manttt*ctnrto«-

Company K 6-A Edscwood avenue. B£*tn S817,
or Atlanta 3QSS A ....

E A BO STROM MFG. CO ,
Instrument Makers.

KOW LOCATEP AT 280 EDGEWOOD AVB.
kinds of high grade, ll«ht machtn* work

Sneclal attention given lo MpalrlnB «f "-*
inttnufieau.̂ . LEVEj-a ufl TSAKSITJ*

NF^VSPAPFRI



THREE IOC CIGARS FREE WITH EVEKY CASH WANT rn^ AlV MflbP
AD AMOUNTING TO 3Uv UlV lUUlXL*

HANBEB IN AT
THi COUNTER SATURDAY

FOR RENT—ROOMS.A IS C of Atlanta
A DAM SCHAAF PIANOS Established 1873

/J\rbe moat beautiful deslgno. Warranted tor
.̂0 jeara Indorsed by thousands ol wttlrted

customers and dealers W F MaJeora Son.
representative 622 Candler Bldg Atlanta. Get.

frtgeraiora and porch furniture Our prtew
are lower [ban 700 will expect Co p*y

CATHCART STORAO-B AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and «blp bouebold
good* exclusively 6 and 8 Madl»n avenue

Main U66 3 10 Atlanta 1422

D ar*\aseoUa Lao C *\ *"01slntoctan' lOc
25 30c and $1 Blzes at all drugclct*.

E AT V£it>fc.a s BARSECLfc. aad BruMwlek
Si*w W j e n jour cook rails to utiow up
t*ieao ho Jays telephone Verner &» a jot

liot _ Suut*j Broad »tre«t Bom pboae*.
FINfc. shoe impairing <Joae while ?ou Walt

Hanaan shoa S"iup 11 tilriio «troet. 1M
South Fariy b street

Q OOD SHOb REPAIRING W&Ue you wa.lt.
Bell piicns 34JS Atlanta. Slioo Company 25

H > TS — Wood a J2 uO hat bebt m&de Wool*
1 X L. Sbop 4 Went Mitchell street

h AM .10 w doing tbe beat eboe repairing In
(1 he y t s j t h Street Shoe Sbop 6 SouUl

> o si h a ri.et

J L a ral oiU either phone to .have your
^ u rnbJus repaired Pttkert Plumbing Cam
^ a j j HVi *•*« Hunter atreet.

L U&S no time We are prepared to do repair
Aork on all matte ot *odi Ioun.ta.ina
cuargea rCi*onaCla Robert M. GreeQ ft

a 4d StOutJi £o»j'Ui street,
ML l 4 LLOdE TraMter packing and

s urd.e UrfiL<- 43 Spr £ SI ilell phou.
Male 1 A J Mlanu 1HJ

N O r . H I N < j better in town than canton I*ow »
op Sut-y aad Ca e al>o ierting 26c dla

t. d 1 TJ t-aat Alabama street
O N L Y Sey gun and sale expert In Atlanta

f Dowuea M a i n olflca J9Ml Marietta
iira« Fbonea Main .146 Allans 4922

P KATTIS & FEFFIMS clkara ica cream anfl
sof d ink* 1" boutb Hro-id street Both
phoaea 4'ilJ!i Phone orders delivered

Q
l A L i f Y IS OUR MOTTO ^e carry a com
pi* e ice ol s*e<ia ylanu a id Bowers Now
! the t me u beau t i fy your yards. lie

ii -L, L S b m I N N I N G b bout hern League a de
l|̂  tai l Cohen 11 Peatbireu a reet

f !*GE_ Oeo D W u t j beat for iHe wbol»
*==$» fam ly Peacock A Drenoau, 2J2 Marl
*•* IA *t eel

T h.1 N K. before acting L«t t rl lot 11 Brai
n ikt a bl i n yum yayorl i 6, ind huaso pa u
Ing 107 N Pr>or » Pti tie*. Ivj 4oU Al

U «HOl U3 R*t ->ur c! Ltias r palled and
prewe 1 b> tn. \I fc « I resn g l u h

sonable

w a y 1 is Reaper and better 5peu al
train* and en.lu« v e alilpa Ju y Ulh aad

AuguBt 16 h to Great Lake* Canada Atlantic
o eaa and eastern cues W r i t e lor book, J F
MrFarlanrt B U24 Atlanta

X TRA. flne lunch fl«rved with Springer • BO
hemlaa Beer lOc per bottle $1 00 per
doi -S South Pryor Main 132G or

A anta 3778
•«/ Ob call A t l an t a SS or Main ^893 J to^have

Wanted — Boarders

/•lass 1 bio k fr n Pea itrec Iv> 5^«S J
Fl R n M li f i ( in f fn nd at ^- i>

^ h i t e > h a 1 ^ a f h i 1 "* a -*p>^ la r j VI
37« J

O P P U M I L C K P I T O L

4896 L
MTET > f n ed norm u I t r t board cloie in

I v -5710 L i t ip ip s eet
TABI F Toa der fo exrel pnc hnm t ab " closp In

$4 p«r wt-eA !>} -JtM 132 Spring atreet
"W ANTED Two n ing men To large well tur

»eeh Ivy 1T.1

r « q u w i P l s L
36J P F A C H T R P F fine location large cool room-

inea 4 1 \\ u a h rfc l \ j I»o9 L.

54$ PEACH! REE
LO^FLY oni ro m furnished or unfurnlened

L A R ( F elegamlv Turn ah«d room w i t h prlTat
f>a h cholre reaitJeii-e aectirvn dinner in

eien z fercr-ccs 494 Spring comer Th rd
•treet I i 3042

PEACHTREE I N N
yourself \ tner l rnn $" 1O p^r week up Eu

iopean S" up Dell s<sr> ice nigtit and day 1

i v i n

BELLtA bE INN
MPELY lu rn l she 1 b ngle or double rooms with

o w i t h o u t n eals "S7 Eaet Third Ivy 159S U
614 PF A. HTRPF I nd^ ent reU new man

ag^ment li is bt. n Ihor^^grhU ckanc i a i
ren->\ated f r-»t ci 1^1 n c\e > part!rula.r -IP
i^h u ro in*. single f>- uoub e best table

b. a d Mrs 1 [a C reg r j I v y 1499 J

(. all P "SOI. j n A.t anta 5o Luckie
SLVhO. ^ *, 5 ntl«men tan D id room and

board T U P home at 49 Brother on

477 PEACHTREE ST

m«al& h o n e i l k e Ivy ~010

AUftRI t AN PLAN__$1 25 up_ Phune 410*
TV*O n l e > ur rooms wit1! uanlng wa er wi h

36 E N O R T H \\ E\UE
BFTW ESN the Peaeht ees nlcel> tarn shed rooms-

add excel en tahlf b >arrt Uy 6fl01
RfcJ^NED LO igen al up f one th Id no bjec

tioo P p t^ate cor h s dt home Iv j l[t j
5TK E fur [ J e n rot is u l t h b ar 1 f r j ung

men or •• pta eferei ces ox hanged !\>
2U41 so u u.lt it s:
ROOM~aiid beard for youns rn*n or ladles caa

be found n nice homo at 1 Emit Fair street
eornar \Vht teha l l T

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN P L A N Plenty of gnod things to

ea excellent i rvlta 2O meal ticket K
29 HOUSTON IVY 1004 7

~~~ PEA.LH 1 Ri t STREET

Wanted—Board^
RsTTvTFD C man df>« rea bo'ird fn private

fam ly A.1 i &B* E O Box ~9
T\ \ \ T > P I K mi room r room an I

>o.ir 1 a r a t i i V. c Tn f nea ( r
d i a 1 L e \ P x art ti It i

f\JK Kr^N i xtv^v/ATiu.
tTVF'lJRXISHEb.

THaJBB beautiful oonneetiBg rooms. convenlantlT
arranged loe Hgbt booselieepi ng la an Ideal

ome aortH «Jdo rate* reaflonable reference ox-
haoEeS Call Iv7 232 308 S- Unfl«D *»•-

FtlRXISHED.
LARGE front room In j>rivate family all con

veniences Iiy 0866 J

private family close In 52 00 per we«a 37
Jugenia. etree^

129 RICHARDSON ST
MCEL1 fur front room private family close In

all conveniences l ^ y 3607 J 82 W Harri»

49 B R C M H E R T O M ST
FURNISHED ROOMS without board Tor light

housekeeping
THREE rooms In private (arnib sink IE kitchen

separate gos connection 23 Pull lam street
REASONABLF lo gentleman or business woman

only two large cool newlv fu nlahed front
oome eve y modern ton\<>n1enc« r ive minutes'

walk 9 E Alexander, car W Psathtre*
L.ARGE newly turnlshed room and kitchenette

complete cool d«si able and very reasonable
E Alexander cor V. eat Peacntree

A" ^ tLTLRFD home~ror v*o huslnese men or
women excellent neighborhood Call Ivy 37O7 J

ONF Cicely furnl-hed room in private borne with
a.l modem convenioncea 44o Peachtrec street

LAB<JE~"ftvmr~rV om small famiJ^ gentleman
preferred or business lidy Phone Ivj 2421 J

81 BROTHERTON STREET
FETRSHSHED rooms tor light honueke oping near

in and all modern convenience*
TWO neatly ru nleheil r^oma with all conven

iences for hnusekeeplng $11 per month or
iwi furnished bed room JB per month Apply

34 West Fair street Call Main 3~77 J
LARGE cool rooms n ccly furnished home com >

forts 381 Spring near Bait more Block sul*-
b e housekeeping

ELEGANT room* We and up per das ?2 5U and
up per week Hoi and cold baths free Gate

CUy Hotel 1 J^Mj South For^yth at
TWO fun sh",d rooms t i l ight hr>asPkeepmE

also neatb furn single room private family
Main 15»2 J
CARTE front room in prUalf family north 8 de

lor summer months l\y 919 J

98 RICHARDSON ST
FIR room wi th board gen lema.n only Main

4294 J

173 S FORSYTH ST
_VOl M _
\T -1 Delta p o/"e Inman Park l*.o i-onne«?Ung

fomplc t^ lv fur hous^keplng TOOTIK with all eon
venJpfi es Incl ding use f phune !e iri lights

I ORS\ FH HOTEL

I \F lCb f u r [ ni a i ry room also single room
u > 1201* 210 Spring _

FL R or u n f u r lower frnnt room fa good loca
t n a"1* in 2<!4 Central a\e Gentleman

preferred
FOR RtNT -One nkelj furntshcrl ronm In prl

Mf FI V 1 bedroom rur >oung men ^6 West

Call I % "U1- J

w th KU- hetie «* and p vate por h use of
phone 23 E Har is

U HIP- CARROLL TON

NI fc.L> fur rooms tor ligh housekeeping also

h g "i«* 1 b ork tr a ht oe Referenr _I
I V V B t

386 \ \ H i r t H \ L L STREET
FOl R rooms w th pri ale bath M 20SM J
FOR B<*Tttl men or roup B fur ronms Mr 1 gb

ho rPk *- ing Phone Main 159J J

Turn shed good local on 23-J rntrnt AVP

rain fh w a k P O I 6046 lo Or-np e
F^R R E N T — To gcntlpmai nly on" nicel" Tur

n sh^ J ool room in private 'am y near In
Ap[ y 1 C S Forsjth St

1HE I ' ICKXVICK
NCB rn tto a ^ 3 <ir«pr of

" F a [ e 3 next arneg l l j r a r > ___
NI ELA fu ool a i ry r MJTIIB special ra ea for

"immpr 1 J<)OT 3 .̂ F ( Tin
THRfr 1 fu ro ms fur l f*?h liouseiiteplng or Ii-r

omf s o 14" ooper st

t a pi cor Capital Ave M "! >46

35S PE V C H T R I I

19 \\ ESI L A I \
V C R > d** rab « f r^ t s t room adjoining bath all

1 Pile tea new and c ean brl k houae
Ihono I 74"5 J
Mf h.1 1 T u r n -he 1 r on ~inr1 K i t h nette for light

'lou.rk PP OR 1 «. an l 1PH Vv ath ngioo. e reet

ALBION HOI EL

BL-A.1 1 1- L 1 n om tii bath p a a ho-n

q 1 P l J«»

bat"i ee 1 s n 1 Us> lu su (able E r
on-1 r ta n %c \ i "ib 1 h 1 s t,

6 iab e — da Pt PI ^ i l j ta h(H t F
>• \1R It 1 ( sp 1 I \ I R L 1 P ST

MCH "V i » n, t hojrrf n ^o f mom

M t I •* fu " n \ o nv, n o n i r. fo r ro i
82 u p> V K I R S I R L r r

I If-tl A.1I (.-< t x e n k n c c - -
THL. Fe lei ]() l y e ect N cel> (urnlsh I

I t , o 1 n Ho an 1 cold water
LEMSi XTOR1- can flnl three nicely furnished

r 1 "s VI a h! t, on
T H R i t T u r n "he! rn a n t u-ic of 11 iig roo 11

w ta a l l o -.e i n P 3 Q en S Wen t 1-0
L,^LR b w T tn l r, i n » v n «>l

p i o *, e ache 01 conle nr wo
?cr pm*- U 1-- 3
V F R 1 > L 5 •- ^ c 1 in ap t

^ Ma -i o jKb 4 iO Pei 1 e Ph -,„ nJ
I v 4 J
T U 1 fr , r ^ or h k pi <"

T\\ f ) 1 t l np first fl i. fo
ie 1 i" k*- i, -^ t c i H vu i

4li •- J
M 1- 1 1 f ni room ft t To w th

"^a li e p la r 1 n P (01 r r
n p n nip I o I v % 1 ,4

\ LT 1 K? r R U b ib ne s n o
- i en r f r h hoo J 1 V "( ,

1 W r n r m« u f p H ^ p j )^Jr n f r<,
r I (. u r t i r ^

1 F I L 1 A T R T . F T G H

PUH-NISttiBri Ott ITlSTFUtt-NISHED.
FWO onfur rooms wttb kitchenette for light

houMfcMptag I\y 4266 54 W Baker
FUR or unftir rooms tor rent 1ST Simpson &L

Atlanta, phone 422&
POTJR. large, connecting room* with bath also

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS.
UNFUUM9HED.

WEUj ttlGHfED, 4-Toom, 2d floor apartmen*.
with bath on north olfle r«nt very reason

8t>l« if taken at once 3 Baltimore Block
FOR RENT — -At a sacriflce apartment F third

floor 89 W Peach tree 6 room*, all conven-
iences Ivy 4474 or Ivy 6987
FOR RENT — Beautiful 5 room apartment all

modern conveniences gaa and elellridty hot
aod cold water SSO Capitol ave Call M 2313

FURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL 5 room apartment all convenience*

close in Apply Owner, T15 Peters building
or call Main 1225

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
BEA0TIFLL small apt- fur or unfur St Bride

*>2 C Cain Apply to Janitor

^^SSJS^yZz^^H^Mx^^
UNFURNISHED.

NORTH side 0 r house nice large lot with ail
conienlencae Linden at Ivy 4804 J

SIX ROOM cottage all modern conveniences
t)3 Boss $20 Call Main 5o41 L

POR RENT — Hotwee etore* an<5 apartment!
Call write or phono for our Bulletin Both

phones 5408 QeorKB P Moore 10 Auburn A TO
FOR RETNT — One 5 room house very Cheap lights
and water near in Apply 83 Brotlierton Phon
Atlanta 40&1
FOR RE7NT— 6 room new up to date bjngaloW

on S Clair Ave near Cleburne Ave Price
$35 Call P H Snook. Ivy 2639 J
FOR RLVT— Coro'ortftWe north aide cottage sir

rooms an-t bath $2O See Mr Gorman at
Umry National B*nk
FOR RBJNT — Vew up to dale 8-room bang:alow

in A 1 order Sinclair avenue near Cleburne
ave. J J Woods Ide 12 Auburn ave
Ot R weaklj rent Itet gives full description of

exen thing tor ran< Call tor one or let u«
mall It to you Forrcat & George Adalr
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We mor* ten

ants renting $12 50 and up FRBE 3e» notice
Johi. J Woodside Che Ranting Agent 12 Au-
burn avenue
FOR RENT — By owner comfortable norrti side

84 LAST CAIN STREET
Bt,TTV FEN Courtlanrl and Piedmont Ave

VOLJ u i J find this (wo story ten room house

< n th«" outside and th .uoughl; o^prhaulet

CH AS P GLO\ ER
R t A I T \ CO
2^ "W alton Street

Ol R RFVT LIST desert beB everything for rent
Cail write or phone for one Ivy 339O Charles

P Glover Real y uompany ^^ "Walton street

FIRXISHED

Seplfmber 3 Jvy 2144 1*

FIRMSHED OR VNFIRXISHFD.

S^!P p r r f t y f room h Tgaln* on beau iful East

L«n\ lnR f i\ O«n*-r Bo\ L> 1-, carp Constitution

For Rent — Stores
T!5KDE~haridso/ne'~K»^r^t7»r^

134 138 aid 138 Wh tehall st Also No 09

No 19 FflKP^oorl ave 3&

LARGE front r mn stna ! amil> gentleman pre
fer ed or bus neas ladj Phone Ivj ^4^,1 J

?jj PER month 5 UIM> uquaje feet warehoiM

t Harper 7_5 \LUnta Nationa Bank b M «
M l ~ -13

For Rent — Offices.

For Sale — Timber Lands.
rr ^»~T(^i^n^FT^T~Tp~^~7^~^^r^"Pr7«T
4^ iK> I and DS 000 acres Largest dealer In he
t-n I W \ndrp«3 "lO1^ I rankl in st Tarn
ra. Fla

Wanted — Real Estate
\ \ J I I jxa% rash for housp anil OL or \a mt lot o

b Icl on In an j good lo al on D<*al u l t h i>wner
>ii inquire llftMt pea tree room 8

For Sale — Farms

!tie rich limestone aoi s In Mis-nesippl and

In -^Ut davs \\rl e for 1 prature It Ss Ciee
\\ A K ii-non Olcolona Mtss
ON?* tliou«anl acres ttell improved farm w H

pa> T" per rent on m \ e s m e n t at $!•> l or
ar-rc T^\o hui d f l a f i e farm would rrtake a
beau t i fu l home close to churrh and =?i_hool at
S_(> f «?r a re TVrJt '* for bo Met on bouih
OP rtna T o|e I an 3 ( ^ r l ing tm Ga

I OR N aad offer for saJe exchange or lease
AO\cra.l well Imp oied p oiluctt\t farm** EA- y

terms r. H WartJejI 114 Canrller bulldhix

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
LQL1TY n north * de bungs ow for vaf-ant t

o- negro ren t ing propcrtv wi 1 pay differencf

For Sale — Cit£_Real Estate

el«* in l i ^ h t f * v,a PT pir ron r n j p n t to ar
c $_ x» sniH 1 icl pajmn t t>a ai fe to c lit
u ( ill j _S rat,t av-p uo bnuth Kt rknood,

1 ! 01 e Dera n 4J
ELFVATCD c l t v lot for $300 from owner Phone

n rri inan I 1421 'SIS Third National bank
F L R N W O O D LOTS he^t buy 01 Prachtree some

hoi e ar-re lots at a re prl rs smaller 1 s
$i i up wilhout interest C harlee P Glover
RPT tv i" ornpa i\
BFTW EEN the Peachtreea a beautiful 7 room

&. Cook Ma n 386"

f OR s \LH OR L X L H A N O
6iO at re J arm at $^^50 Per \Lre

Located m dreene C_onn t \ Cia
^•nok hiut-e e r 2rri a res In < _ u l t vatloT l. r

H f In pas uri* H l l -» i e^ I T t mh^r H iv (
snr ng and « reams 8) a res goad branch hot
tini ^nd Pirn y of t.aw Jmber Elect i r

l 10 to ru i L h r T u s ! 'lit pla r In the near r«
! i f Ihi* i i - > whPr this f a r n i^ lo attd
nikf thH propirtv \ *• v \a uable and It wi

t> d i1) e in Uir near Ju tu re \VI11 ex ha it;
T jl c pi t pa ment n t \ propr cj 01 a t la

Pri < I ^Hit \Vr l t p fir sp^rlal I n f
it j m rfal ly w a i t a so jrt f a rm at a g

VANTEO—Immediately, - , . -
houw tor the price in the north eidft or

Inman Park at *5flO cash and vacant lot
worth $1000 and notes will handle Crocker
Realty Co 622Candler bldg Ivy 1161.

For Sale—City Real Estate.

FOR SAZ.B—North aide borne one Wock off
Feacntree large shady Boi»th trva* !ot heaoti

Ml 6 rootn tl!e roof house 2 tile baths sleeping
porch side drive garage servant's house will
otter at bargain for short time Address P O
Box 393
IF IT IB re«l estate you want to tour or celt, it

111 par you to «* ma- A. Orarea. 34 Bast
itcr at Ul

OAKLAND c«m«tery lot. 16x22 will Bell at a
bargain Phone Weat 437

R SALE—I nm completing a homo »t Ea»t
ake and therefore desire to sell the residence

Piedmont avenue, corner Third street. Jo
eeph Richardson 720 EquitftblB building

L-EAVING the city must «ell my Capitol «v«nu«
home quick It IB near Georgia avenue bts

.ine rooms and bath level eaat front lot. 50x
200 For price and other Information call Ualn

MAKE ME AN OFFER
SIGHT ROOM house with 4 room basement.

Near Gordo: line attle Hill
Address G W Stewart St. Petersburg Fla.
FOR SALJ5—Beautiful shady lot on ch-erted

street in Colonial Hills at
all at 1014 Candler bnjlfling

Uioaable price
;all Ivy 4458

For Sale—City Real Estate.
WHBN rou «i* sick you MM

want toW * lot call an Bettenfleld tj.
anbdlTWon Bpeelallst in high class bulIdlOB lot*.
1021 Empire Bldg Phone Matn 3010
FOR iSALE—6 room cottage^ on Ponce de Leon

mVeSje^Decatur $3.780. t&rtns Vacant
property 'on McDonough etrML Owumr £K
front foot Street newjy charted Pletcn«
pVaraoli, ^ Atlanta NaUonal Bank Bldg

TWO brick fitor«a and 5 room modern cottaae. on
a corne? lot, cloHe la on the north side, under

l*ie 2T three vears at $420 yew This for
$3500 Fischer ft Cook. Main 4613
GRANT ST—On « nice east front lot, BOxlSO

with atone wall tile walks flower garden, etc .
we o0er a wautKul 7 room cotta«e with BlMplng
porch for $3500 Terms Plschw 4 Cook
Fourth National bids
JACKsON ST* cornei close to Forrest ave with

a dandy 8-room 2 story house thereon for only
S52oO Tertnfl Fischer & Cook Fourth Na-
tlonal bldg

will make special price on Inman Park
, or two atory north side home Phone

Try 1421
POR 3AL.B — Seven-room oottige 142 Crumley

rt big bargain at $3375 attractive term.
J S Dicfcert Pbon« Main 8026 . .^.
$3 000—Adjoining Druid Hills new 5 r hann

low a beauty easy terms Chriatlan M 4747
IF \OL are loofclofi for Atlanta real estate honsea

or investments see us. «artin Orfaurn ReaUy
Co Third Nat 1 panic bldg Ivy 1276 A_^Q|__,_

Real Estate— For Sale andRent. Real Estate— orjale and

SPECIAL BARGAINS
NUMBER 1

SO ACRES on Roswell Road, three miles beyond Bnckhead Price, $125 per
acre You are lucky if you get this land at the price asked Terms

NUMBER 2
NEW BRICK STORE and dwelling leased for $35 per month Price, $3 530

Terma

NUMBER 3
NEW HOME on north side every modern convenience, steam heat, etc

Leased two years at $90 per month Price, $9,000 Easy terms

NUMBER 4
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME slate roof, 10 rooms, two baths, all

comemences Price, $11,000, $750 cash, balance easy

NUMBER 5
BUNGALOWS all parts of the city, from $4,000 to $10,000, easy terms

Own >our home

W. L. & JOHNO, DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

BELL, PHONE MAIN 3457
501 2 EMPIRE BUILDING

ATLANTA 930

WANTED—APARTMENTS^
" ~ " ~ ~ ~ T V T i UMSHED
BEUTIFtL, >> -ruini i i mo it all CUT enmicr-

!<;w in ^pp l^ OP i "U Ffters bu t d in j
or call Main '-Jj

T O I N Q I OLPt-E d«?s r<> a
n shed oom apai ir if t <

tlon nortn •= c!e or boai i

atarp

be O

and louat
sed and

Lse the \\ant Ads to nnd work, or
orkers, rooms or roomers board or

o^rdprs hornet or home-buyers

^
UWFt R^ISHED.

FOUR unfurnished first floor rooms modern
convenience no children 166 Court land Main

4347 J
T\VO nicely connecting unfur rooms for light

housekeeping, also one nicely fur roam elec
trie lights, aafl Hot and cold batb Ivy 1163-J-

nicely i t 1 t FOJ t i N a t I
.. n

THE U A R I I M Q U E
COR CLL.IS AAD IVY"* ST3
(Next Dr. r D [ <3 Ch-b )

T i l D ROOMS n t h r,meeting bath
la 50 and siia 1 ro n st oni floi siia 1 n

— E Pi

Ua

1 Ban! t lg A j u n t a
PHPTLR TR\rT Peachtrep *,tr«-*t r
I of U j a-ree at 51 iOO fi
rm^ vrl t Tl B 3 ratford Montgomery,

JSO J

J v\ f- R BJ ks il(
fo- o ] y $2 800

FOfl S \LC —Nort t
pla o room hi

16 E \ST B VKER

CHESTI RFIELD
K ba helo a^A mcnt 3 ' Harris

ind MadcJox drive lo 7Ux20«!
Fischer £ Cook Main 3S81

«s de rts *enuc ^a BedfOr
*• n i l i-o i\ n erccs doeirah

terms If desired See Owaer
OT__P_ mi *•-- l hone Uy "4QG
FOR SAI J —SlxToom bungalow 44 Mell A \ e

b \ r i_li»ap en terms Da\ iJ G Coy
37** I dr^t or! a\_e_nuc U j 101Q
O^-E 0 onm house ot 16oV200 at Forest Park

I WOO Terms call Juniper 10O2 or address

nit boai

ONE nic«ly turnished In
with ail «. oung an

for two young men 3™4

I I__ H_ Mann_ Con fey Ga
FOR SALE BY OW>. EP-

_ _ houaf lot 50x150 servan

•s turnishlng auitable 12j East eGorgia avi
Peachtreo street. Ivy

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE on pa\ert street 'West End all conveniences,
for $2,000, only $200 cash, balance $20 per month No loan

PONCE DE LEON AVKNUB LOT bevond springs Price, on easy
term"! $2 95n This lot is perfectly level, with sidewalk back for

125 feet size 50x150

HIGH CLASS VACANT LOT on one of Hie main north side thorough
fares to exchange for renting properties Size 52x200 feet Per

fectly level Surroundings good

IN THE one mile circle investment propertv which is almost new and
on corner under lease for $60 per month Price ?6,250

ONE OF the show places on Peachtree Road this Bide of the junction of
the Peachtrees You can buy a real bargain m this place

LOOK INTO THIS
NEAR EAST LAKE just off driveway and car line, on nice street, bull

up with nice homes, good neighbors, schools and churches We have <
splendid 2 stor> house nicely finished, papered and screened Corner lot
100x200 feet east front covered with big oak trees electric wires in street
sewer and water will come 60 foot well Finest mineral water you ever
drank This is a sure enough home among sure enough people on anti
worrv terms There is an investment feature to this Price $3150 N.
loan Small cash navment Balance like rent
LIN WOOD AVEMJE LOT just off Ponce de Leon Avenue, 50x200 eas

front Special price for few days

CONE
PHONE IVY 2939

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING

GO AT ONCE
TO

DREWRY STREET
See for \ourself the bJg
chance to make mone\

then call on \oui
HEAL, ESTATE AGENT

for plats prices etc
\TL,\NTA DEVELOPMENT CO

—O\\NERS—
Third National Bank Building:

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
WE HAVE a dand> 7 room bungalow between the Peachtrees, beamed cell

Ing servant s room and toilet in basement, furnace heated and all con
ventences This place Is worth at least J6 260, but we have It at quick gal<
for ?a 750 ~

GEORGIA HOME & FARM COMPANY
114 CANDLER BUILDING

MORRIS REALTY COMPANY
RR U< FSTATE

41o T>mpl<» Coui t Bui ld ing Cit> and Farm Lands Bell Phone Main 304
\\ b H " \ V l 160 actps of land in Wakefield countj on the l ine of ^Valkp

i o u n t > [ >rps t oak is on the land The land Is suitable for all kind
of f a r m i n g Guaranteed good titles \V e w i l l sell this at a big bargain $55
an a r< U iH g ive terms Sff I Minsk
ON? h ROOM HObSP 011 Tonna-Uv street all the latest impro\ements Owne

l e a v i n g t own—want s to sell Price $ 2 4 0 0 $400 <_ash balance like rent

ma room stable i
*da built for » hoi
Phone Main 3744-L

_ __ _
ED rooma Tor rent all modern coa-
244 S Prvor street. Main 1857 J

RTLE ST BEAtTT—In the moat fashionable
ctlon of this street on a large east front lot.
have a steam heated house of 9 rooms with

S* | sleeping pon.h J tile baths etc the owner us
i very an-doiis to sell You can get a Hno homo
here at a bargain Fischer S. Cook Main 3SOUFURNISHED OR I, mFL RIVISHED.

ROOMS 'urrlfibed or unfurnished for housekeeping
•J Bait more Blor.k

.-^F,™i-C^i—^» lXm SM,B~One pretty home located at 4'OVB from room furnished or

TWO or three fur or unfur roon
lag adults only Mala 3115.

io HooO
is for bousekeep

( f e n
Sail

jNef

BA.RGAIN
Vew

4 room house at 54 Jef
i i,t and one lot OT Josephine at a bar
for quick pu haser See Mrs Wilson -47

wjon 6U Atlan

Phone Your Want Ads
To Mam 5000—Atlanta 109

Don t bother to send or ma;! them Tell the

ad-taker what you wish to sav She 11 word the ad

for you and insert it under the proper heading m

the Classified section the requisite number of tirnes

3 lines 3 times 540.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT AD!

leal Estate—For Sale and Rent. Seal Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
eU Phones 1031-1032. U EDtJEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR BENT
r n 314 Williams st .. .
r h T Clalrmont ave . . • « »

h 4S West End ftv* . • ••
h 30» Washington
h 30 Inman Circle fur

r h 282 S Boulevard.
h 46 Wllliama

r b aoj w Karri*
r h 58 N But]*r

r h 701 N Boule%ard lur
r h 858 Capttol ave
r h 25 Colqultt
r h S2 Angler ave
r h 342 W peachtree . .
r h 334 Washington
r h 354 Capitol ave
r h 582 Edgewood
r h 86 Bedford
r h 143 Pulliam *"
r h 143 Summit
r h 6r \as. In
f h 146 Sinclair
r h 3170 DeKalb ave
r h. 381 S Prjor
r h 20 Gordon a-\e
r h 56 E Georgia ava
r h 55 S H<ward
r h 127 Boulevard DeKalb
Corne to see us

*50 00

3s °°45 00

**> °°
7600

30-W
*̂  ̂
<**> °°
-*5 00
73 00
33 J5
-*U 00
37 V)
6000
4000
32 50
35 UO
35 00
21 00
31 oO
40 00
35 00
3000
30 00
40 (0
37 50
25 00
£0 00

FOR SALE
A tt&Vf 8 room bungalow in West End Park.

Sleeping porch laundry to basement- All city
conveniences. Close to car service, Ix>t 50x173
fact. Price $4 000 on very easy tern*. Sea Mr
Cohen

SPUSVDID COUNTRY HOME on Marietta car
line at Smyrna BOOS 7 room hoys* and five

acres of land dellgh ful shade Owner hae BCD*
we&t Saja eell If Interested see Mr Eve.

ON ST CH \RLES A VEVL E between Barnett
and Frederica a lot 50x200 teat. For quick

sale S2.4OO See Mr Cohen.

WB ARC Selling large residence lots and small
acreage tracts on Clarcmom avenue In Decatur

Par* of the W J Houston estate Most of tha
tracts have beautiful shade and clean clear run-
nine- water Attractive prices and terms of one-
fourth CMh and balance one two and three years,
at 8 per Mat. These are money mater*. Sea
Mr Ev«

SOLTH BOULEVARD below Grant Park, a
subdivision of big residence lots alfio a sub-

division of big lots on confederate avenue Pricft»
rangs from $30O to ?750 on easy term*. See
any salesman _______

EDWIN L. HARLING
HEAL, ESTATE 82 EAST ALA B A M A STREET

WEST END BL \OALrOW—On South Gordon street w.
Bleeping porch Jaundry drop b**am e-pMinss h
itHs and bir h doors for $4 OOO $300 cash the bi
aw ne\er been occupied and is worth S5 000 and

have n UP« 6 room t>
rdwriod floors stone fro

ur price IH for a quick

BOTH PHOVES 12ST

.gal< >w lot 50x180,
the best of

This bungalow
ale

KV PARK COTTAGF — On Lake avenue In Inmati Park we offer a B room cottage that til
modern tn every respect small lot for $1 t)00 5100 cash 520 per month for the balance

s fintisa and lot If worth $2 5QO Our price ie tar a *i lick sale Quit paying rent and buy
a pottage _ _ ____________ ̂  _____ ̂  _

ORTH SIDE BLNGAL.OW -On St Charles av n ist
nice lot for $6 500 This can be bought for ST. f

ungalow has Bleeping porch hardw ood floors and

hav UP* 7 room bungalow extra
balance $50 per month This

modern up to date convenience

FLBERT STRFFT In tlie Tenth ward w*1 have
offer for W 7"iO JVXJ cash J30 per month foi

rable hrimps In ib i^ ec^tton bet u» show u

n n«vi 6 room cottage lot 50x200 we
the balance This IB one of the most

HARRIS G WHITE
27 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331.

WASHINGTON STREET CORNER
WE HAVE on this beautiful thoroughfare one of the most ideal homes or

apartment sites in the city Lot fronts 71 feet on Washington street
and 179 feet on Clark street to a 10 foot alley The house is exceptionally
well built, has eight large rooms and every modern convenience, that we
can sell for $15,500, which is less than original cost of building We will
consider an exchange for good north side improved property

HARRIS G. WHITE

DRUID HILL LOT—$40 PER FOOT
IF YOU WANT one of tlie prettiest lots In this section and something under

the market value see this one this price for a few days only, cheap at
$6,000, fine homes all around It s a corner

StTCHARLES AVENUE~LOT^100xl85
$6,000—Beautiful shady level lot street being paved now, go out and take

a look at thie lovely 70 foot street Terms can be arranged

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BLDG

81 ROCK STREET—Lot 40x143 and on a corner. $2,100 buys it Room for
two more houses GOOD SECTION to invest a little money

LOOK AT 92 FOUNDRY STREET, between Elliott and Mangum Streets
Lot 40x90 6 room tenement rented for $17 50 per month and close to

Terminal Station Price $3,000, on terras

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS

IVY 1513 * 130 PEACHTREE ATL. 2865.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413 14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.

MYRTLE STREET HOME, near Ponce de Leon Avenue New and never
occupied brick veneered house on beautiful shaded lot Eight rooms,

sleeping porch, stone front, hardwood floors The lot has a number of large
shade trees The material is second to none Can sell you a bargain on
terms of $1,0 }0 cash Loan at 6 per cent interest

$6,000—NORTH SIDE 2 story, furnace heated home We are offering this
$1,000 less than its worth Lot 50t200 feet Must be sold at once

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
NEW SIX-ROOM and sleeping1 porch bungalow Finished In birch through-

out Hardwood floors brick mantels furnace heated on beautiful shaded
lot 60x150 all modern conveniences Tile porch cement flrl\ewa\ Thl*
place is located on St Charles street which Is now being pa\ed Can sell
this home at sacrifice If interested call at once

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

317 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE MAIN T3.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK

PIEDMONT AVENUE
heat $7 000

CORNER, facing east, 7 room cottage, furnace

JUNIPER ST CORNER, facing east 11 room house furnace heat $7,500
HIGHLAND AVENUE—Dandy cottage of 6 rooms, $3 350 $500 cash
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, near Boulevard, 8 room 2 story at a bargain.

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman

SAFE, SANE, SOUND INVESTMENT
CORNER OF WYLIE STREt/T AND FLAT SHOALS ROAD consisting of one

2-story brick store on corner three white tenant houses three negro
houses and restaurant on \ V j I l e street with enough room to build two double
3-room houses facing this street Lot facing 100 teet on Flat Shoals Road
and 220 feet on Wylie street. Sidewalks "n atei and sew eragre down i., & !$.
and Georgia Railroad roundhouse near this corner The property Is now
renting" for ?73 per month Can be sold on eas\ term*? and the rents from
the property wi l l pay for it Let us show >ou this if > ou are In the market1

for a f tret-class safe investment All Information regarding this property
can be obtained at our office

THE L. C. GREEN CO. :
SOB THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING PHONES IVY '2943-4545., -

FARM BARGAIN
HAVE a plantation that must be sold at once. Con-

tains 51 acres, is 11 miles from Atlanta. Can be
bought for $30 per acre. Would be cheap at $50 an
acre.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE' AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

d^iliaj JMM~ =&&
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mmICAPITAL
All Their "Wars" Are to Be

Investigated by Congress.
Alleged Mulhall Has Been
Threatened

"Washington July 10—AH the -wars
that have been fought between labor
and capital all the efforts that both
ha^ e made to secure legislation which
"would profi t them and the tangled
skein wo\ en ab&-ut their relations in
the la&t ten >ears are to be Inves t i
grated by congress The senate lobby
Investigating- committee tonight de
elded that the wars must be inquired
Into

Samuel Gompers president of the
A.mericj.n Federation of Labor TV ill ap
pear before the committee J 1> ° and
a subpoena was issued t o n i g h t for
John Mitche l l v i ce president of the
federition and former h«?i 1 of the
United Mint1 "̂  CTkers

At the same t ime the committee
subpoen ltd GeorRe Pope and J P Bird
of tht Nit ional \ssociation of Manu
facturers

\s the t lie is unfolded other men
p r o m l m n t in either labor organizations
or aasocl itlons f manufacturers or in
d i \ l l u a l emplo\ers of labor who are
brot ^h t to notice wi l l bf* asked to ap
pej.i Th*. committee decided to look
into th s subject b e l l e \ i n ^ that It may
d e v e l o t s tart l ing informat ion and
know, Ing it will extend their Inquiry
m a n y weeks

Ma> Reacb Into Dark Corners*
One senat r said tonight th it the

quet,t ni sht reach back into &ome of
the dark corners of ini, XlcNamara d>
namlt ins; case and ml f ,h t br ing Into
the l iph t the Inside story of man> of
the Rr at s t r ikes tha t have paralv
zed i n d u s t r i e s and throw n thousands
out of w o r k In the laat few yeais He
int mite 1 t o that It might develoi b j
far inn t mar\ elous stories than the
stron., t L! s the eommittet has heard
In th 1 ibt six weeks

The tomn ttee expects to f inish with
Its n \ e s t i r , i t i n of wool and sugar to
morrow an 1 w ill tike i]i the charges
midt, b M n t in M M_ilhall former

lobbv st f11 the Ni t lon^l Association
of \ f m u f i c t u i e r s Mulhal l wi l l take
the stan<I torn > r t GTV afternoon and his
examinat ion maj tike se\ eral di,} s
The commit tee decided tonight to grant
a re i iebt from the association to be
repieso i ed b\ counsel It decided al^o
not to t i rn ove r the "Vluihall papers to
the house sj e ial inv estimating com
mittee u n t 1 f t has finished with them
although ( halrman Garrett asked for
them tr-d-o

>t lit hall Threatened
Cha i rman Ov errmn heard a report

tonight that Mulha l l had been told to
get out of Y\ ashing'ton Mulhall did
not know \\ ho mide the threat Mr
Overman saul steps » ould be taken to
protect Mulhall if necessary by dele
£ratinm a ieputv sergeant at arma to
guard him

The seriate committee spent pric
tically all of toda> on wool William
"Whitman former president erf the Na
tional Association of "\V ool Manufac
turers ^ in throp L. Ma r im its secre
tary and Thomas O Mai vin secretary
of the Home Market club all of Bos-
ton were the witnesses

Thomas Marv in testified that the
home club wi th a mtsvnbershii of be
tween 800 and 1 000 raided about $1"
000 last \eir ind that Its object was
to teach the doct r ine of protection It
was not a p i l i t i t a l but an economic or
ganization he slid He testified that
the club h-»J stnt _out in twenty f ive
yearb moie than 100 000 000 pamphlets
containing protects e arguments but
had nt . \er ibed Ins dious or illegitl
mate means to i n f l u e n c e legislation
He slid he receive-d $3 ->00 a >ear for
his services and had spent much time
in \\ abhington while the present ta r i f f
bill w, is pending Min> members of
the club w ho are manufacturers he
added submitted t a r i f f arguments be
Jore the ways and means and finance
cc/mmittees

\% httman->ortb. Letters
Senator Reed spent &e \e ra l hours

reading into the record letters and
telegrams between "\\hitman and S N
D North The U ttera were wri t ten in
1897 when the Dmg:ley tar i f f bill was
before the senate f inance committee
and North then secretary of the wool
association was acting as clerk to the
majority members

The> showed close relations between
Whitman and North but Whitman in
eisted there ne\ er haft been anvthlng
Improper abcut North s connection with
the senite committee

I believe Nor th waa faithful to his
trust In the subcommittee he baul

and I d o n t beHe\e ne eve r did an\
thing that the most exalted and h gh
toned man could take exception to

\V inthrop Marvin appeal ed with the
books of the wool association show
Ing disbursements since he became its
secretar> but the committee decide 1
tc. take them up tomoirow

CHAPPELIE11GO
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

Milwaukee July 10—Outfielder Lar-
ry Chappelle of the local American as-
sociation team will be sold at auction
on July 15 Mrs \gnes Havenor the
club owner has announced. Many of (
the major league clutos have bid for
the youngster Both Chicago clubs
Detroit Brooklyn. Cincinnati and
Cle1-eland are In the market.

rhappelle non Is out of the grame
with an Injured knee

Americans and Canadians
In Tennis Semi-Finals

For Challenge Right

Nottingham England July 10—Mau
rice E McL-oughlin and R Norris \\I1-
lam= both won their lawn tennis

matches today from the Germans Otto
rrei tzheim and C^car Kreutzer re

spectlvelv ind placed the United
fctates team in a favorable position for
winning the semi final round of the

•avis cup preiimlnarv Now It Is only
ecessary f f r the \merlcan plajers to

w in one more match of the three to
placed in order to advance into the

final ivhe ie the> wi]l meet either Can
ada 01 Belgium

McLoughlin lost his first two sets
to Freitzhelm then picked up and won
three strain h Williams won his
match b> three sets to one

( anadlanH \l»o \\ in
Folkestone }• norland Ju j j 10^-Can

aria finished w i t h tn\o matches In hard
the tirst di\ s pla\ in the semi final
of the Da\ is r ii pi e lnnl i iarU s agains*
Belgium with e\ er> prospect of mee*

r in th final l o u n d at Vt imbledon
t e w i n n e r s if the LJ nited fatates se
ries against Germany at Nottingham

R. B Powel l t he Canad an captain
and H P schw enters the Canadian
:hampion w on tht i i matches against
P De Borman and A. G \\ atson re
spectueU w i t n u u t the loss of a slnglo
se t l o w ti l w i n n i n g bv 6 2 6 1 6 1 and

iweng-e i s bj 6 4 6 1 6 0

MHMir PUIS JUST,
SCHWARTZ ON BENCH

Johnson Will Not Return;
Steps to Have His Bond

Forfeited Are Being Made

Pans J u l v J O — Jack Johr son the
negro heav \ w e g h t p izc f ighter ac
companit-d b\ hit, w i f e and hlb nephew
reached larls th s a f te rnoon from the
I nited states b\ way of Montreal 1 he
pugil i&t di o\ e to A nuinbei of hotels
befure he was able to f ind accommo
dations

Johnson ST. id he intended to make
I aris his headquarters in the fu tu i e
and that never on an> account would
he fight again In Vmerica He added
that he had anariged fu i <i numbei of
f ights to take place in 1* urope in the
au tumn

Referring to his recent sentence un
der the xvhtte si >-\ e act to ser\e one
year In tht, I eavenworth penitentiarv
Johnson declared he would cai ry the
case to the highest court confident a
decision ult imateK would be gHen in
his favor It is not j^enei allj belle\ ed
heie that Johnson w ill be deported
from France but the French author!
ties have not je t arrived at any per
manent decision with regard to that
st itus of the case

Chicago July 10 —Assistant District
\ttornej. Hai r\ A Paikin who con
ducted the pi oaecution of Jack John
son for "violation of the Mann law de
dared toda> nothing could be done at
present to compel the forfeiture of
Johnson b bond& The negro Is under a
$30 GOO bond f i indictments on wh ich
he has not vet been tried He Is un
der a bond also of $li 000 pending the
hearing of his case in the United. States
.circuit court of appeals

\n in\estigatlon prooa-blv will he
made by the depai tnnent of justice to
determine whether an> one instigated
Johnson to leave the country said
Parkin

Mr Parkin also declared that ft was
likely steps would be taken to alter
the extradition treaty between France
and the t, nited States so that fu ture
cases oC this kind would *e extradi
table

Nashville, Tenn , Ju3y 10 — (Special.)
Artie Ho f man, former Cub star, will
play first base for the Volunteers for i
the next week or more, Manager Bill
Schwartz taking himself to the bench |

Bill has been in a slump that he can- j
not account for unless he has gone
stale But he believes that several days
rest from active campaigning wil1

Lring him around again and further-
more he can get a closer line on his ,
men

Hofman played the Initial cushion
Wednesday and had" a great day nan- ,
dllng all his chances cleanly and get-
ting two singles and a double In four j
tries

Edwards, No. S4 Bowlla etreetr *3xl95 Au-
gust J, 193O

£4,200 — T H. Brannen to Jame» H. McNraew
lost west slfle Roaclt street, 450 feet from Fair
street 63x150 July 7

8.000 — W J Wilson to V B Harper, lot
eoatb aide South avenue, 272 feet east ot Grant
street, 50x103 July 5

$7400— J B. McAdams to F H Hewlett No
15 palatine avenue -36x148 July 2

¥4 400— Manolta I Aah to B. O Bddlemmn.
New 118 and 120 Bryan street,-62xl07 July B

»4M4— Frank Eetes to Robert W Tamer and
William O Wilson tot east elde Crew street.

feet north of I>ove etreet 40x200 July 2

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DA?

Continued from Page Ten
iner Is to see a number o? such re-
corded

Corner Site Sold
The Waldo & Redding agency

through Mr Scott have sold for the I
Peters Land company to W F Dykes I
the south-west corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Pourth street lor a con '
sidtration of f 3 500 The plat is BOx
l o O feet Mr Dynes intends to build |
a ?6 600 residence on the site

Bottenfleld Agency Sales.
The Bottenfield agency through J

F Culpepper has sold for TV A
Cook of Senoia to J M La-ngfo-rd
a dwelling at 44 Plum street, for a
consideration of $2 aOO and also a.
ft\ e acre tract on the Mount Perrin
road near Pace s Ferry road for a
consideration of $8"5

The Bottenfield agency also sold Jot
6 of block 1 Clairmont park subdi
vision for $1 oOO lot 9 block 1 same
divis ion ?1 100 lot 2? block E J6QO,
lot 16 block A $ I o Q Q ^ lot 9 block C
$1 600

$1 OOO—p R. Byrd to w T Iv«y lot north
s!4e Kentucky avenue 200 feet west of Nebraska
avenue 50x150 July 9

$1 aOO—Jacob Speilberger to Karollne Nomln
eer, lot northwest corner Highland avenue and
Simpson street 46x143 July 9

$2,500—R A Castley to Devid Stem tot
northeast corner McDonough road and Beenteen
avenue 100x210 July 9

$200—Louise Ellis et al to Jamee r Cress
w«!l lot northwest eide Moury avenue _00
rcet west of t-analng street 00x148 July 10

$1 500—E C Lambert to Mrs Rosa Schuliz,
lot nortn side Oak street "iO feet east of Dar
San street SOxITO July 9

$3 500—St Mark M E church south to Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company lot south side
East Plfti a\enue 220 feet west of Juniper street
-10x00 Jx.ne 30

$1 TOO—Mrs L.ula u Rauschenberg to Mrs
Jennie Myers No OS Dodd avenue 5Oxl45
July &

5"00—E . E Lawrence io Mrs J B Lovett
lot north 'eide Williams street 260 leet west ft
Semmes etreet uOxl32 June 19

$1 000-̂ J A Jordon to F A Broalufi lot
north side Greenflferry avenue 177 feex east
of Joe Johnston avenue 44x_OO July 8

Quick Claim Deed*
S —John M Wright to llrs Lula M Nlchota

lot south side Ponce de L*on avenue 20O feet
west of Oarnott street 300x200 April 17

$1—juUus Oelsner to James A T^otten coro-
panj lot east side of alley running from St,
Charles to Greenwood avenue and being 7&> feet

uth of Greenwoofl avenue 57x^7 July 3
$633—Cttv Savings Bank (by receiver) to Paul

S EtherJdge lot north side WH]i«ms street
fiO feet west of Semmes street 50x132 Juna

25
$1OO—E P Ryan et al to F A Buttrlcfc

it southwest corner Avon atenue and Epworth
street 75x140 July J 913

COlQUlTTTOOPPd
NEW «!Y MOVEMENT
Big;' Delegation to Be on Hand

to Fight Creation of Gnggs
and Hansel Counties

Moultrie Ga. July 10 -—(Special )—
Colquitt county will send a delegation
a hundred strong to Atlanta Monday
night to oppose the new county move-
ments which seek to dissect from this
county some of its best territory to
form fhe proposed counties of Grisss
and Hansel

A rousing mass meeting was held
j at the chamber of commerce* rooms
this aftern oon and preparati ona were
made to storm the capital city next
Tuesday when the Griggs county
movement will have hearing before
the committee on constitutional
amendments Arrangements are be-
ing made for special sleepers to car-
ry the delegation and prominent busi-
ness men from all over the county will
join the party

Where It Began.

ALIBIS SELL GOALBY
TO ROANOKE CLUB

TRAVERSE JURORS ASK
NEWMAN NOT TO RETIRE

When the traverse j n o r s drawn for
the March term ar>P«? ired in a body
before Judge >e\vman of the L n ted
States court for the nortnern district
oi Geoi g"la to be discharged jesterdaj.
the foreman handed Deputy Clerk
John Dean Steward a. paper showing:
resolutions adopted b> that bod>
touLhing Judge Newman s ser\ices as
a judge if the United States court

Declaring: it would be a calamity
upon the citizens of north Georgia for
him to exeicise the ri^ht gi\en him
under the law and retire from tthe
bench on account of age the res
olutions earnestb request Judge New
men to continue as Judge of this dls
trlct so long as his ph> sical condition
wi l l allow hum to undertake its ardu
ous duties

The paper was signed by all mem
bers of the traverse Jur> drawn for
the March term

DISTINGUISHED MEN
INVITED TO SPEAK

Woodrow "Wilson William Jennings
Bryan and R. P Hobson atre amon*
the noted speakers who have been In-
vited by the Southern Christian Clt
izenship conference to address a threo
days session of that body at the At
lanta Auditorium on September 19 20
and 21

A wide range of subjects will DO
discussed bv men of national reputa
tion Airong the subjects which \v U
be discussed are Social service pub
Jic education child welfare, the men-
ace of Mormonism, public education,
intemperance, social purity, hygien*-
municipal reform, -crime and law less
ness, p* r«*onal evanselisir and tnterra-
tionaJ; peace.

Kitt> Goal by the fast little In
fielder who pas timed at the ke> stone
the last time the \ ols were in At
lanta has been sold b> that club un-
de optional agreement to the Roanoke
clu} of tl e "V irg nii L.eague

Grand Circuit Races
(, le\ e land J u l v 10 —\\ 1th apparent

ease Mai ig^old PotJney driving cai
ried off the O 10 stake todaj s big
e ^ e n t of the Grand Circuit racing in
straight heats The veteran Pop
Geers v\ ho un t i l today had not won
a heat took first in the championship
pacing s\\ eepstakes and the 2 lo trot
Stet brine Lad a strong favorite in
the 2 14 pace took the event in
straight heats

The big%est field that has faced the
starter so far scored for the 5» 000
Ohio stake tor 2 TO trotters A dO7en
hor _
hi s>t heat w hich "Vlai Igold won tw j
lengths ahead of Tommy Horn the fa
\ onte In the second heat Tommy
Hoi n Rot AWRV m front but Marigold
won hand 11% The third heat was a
repe t i t ion Pop Geei s the dean of
Grand C ircuit reinsmen lande his first
he it winer in the meeting" In the 2 lo
trot

The crowd cheered loudly when
Geers fairlv lifted Bertha Carey under
the -wire a winner

PROPERT\ XI
M arrnnty Deeds.

$_"—Mrs A J Chipman to E R Brown
lot 1 4 block -4 of Hollywood cemetery June
101.

$4 OS«>—Jesse L Ward to Mrs AWhea I
ard No S Luckie street ^OxlW one fourth

[nt rest Julv S
?t 1S«—Same to Marpueerite S Ward (by

EUaidian) lot eafat nide Spring street 1M) feet
f, uih ot West Baker at ret one fourth interest
(\1 0 July 8

$0 100 anrt Other Const leratlon—Mies L«ena
l a t h - i n et al to Mrs A J Callaway Iso 144
HlRh an 1 a\enue oOxl60 May °0

$1 00—George Ware et al to ^ S Feathra
to i No 1~3 Tyler etreet 50x100 July 2

$1 co —M a Stella F Sej nour to Jacob Spiel
ber"!-r No 4 Newport street 41\lC7 June 2fl

$ IKK)—Same to same lot west si le Newport
sf e 10O Teet north ot Proctor street 100
_{ June «K

57 o—West Eid Park to W M Mlddleebrooks
Jr lot west stfle East Ontario avenue S~r

f pet south ot Cor Jon etreet oOx216 July -1*
1910

S >0—Same to same lot west side Past On
ta io avenue 4 feet south ot Gordon street
oO*217 J ly °8 1910

$_ OOO—M M Reese to E F Lawrence lot
north s de W 1)1 aina street -60 test west of
Semmes street 0x112 June 10

j 000—E E Lawrence to Paul S Etheridge
same property July 7

$OIQ— Atlanta Cemeterj association to J B
Dyer lots 116 117 an<! llfl block 8 Atlanta
Park cemeven June RO

$US—^ame to Mrs Julia Bird lots 31 and
3" bio k <> June 30

$3 OOO- S D P cket to R H Paul trustee
lot n r th aide Norfteet road 45 feet east of
Ho^ell Mil l road I1) 0x2*4 October 22 193"

$1 210—R M ami Emma L Baker to E R
<3choei lot on Pharris road ^5O feet from P«ach
tree road oOxl79 May 12

$4- 625—J D and C A Flemins to W B
Hamby No 84 Rosalia etreet 95x165 June
7 1011

?1 and lx>ve anrt Affection—John B Hart
F H Hart lot east Bide Poplar htreet 105
feet north of Gene=flee avenue 100x130 July *»

$5 an<l Ijove and Affection—1> C anfl Ethel
I*. eLaney to Ethel I* Delaney lot southwest
corner Hard In avetieu and I*ee street 100x20
July 8

gi 600—Mrs Maud Barker Cobb and J T
Klmbrouich. to J V. Fshe-w lot 1O6 feet north of
northwest corner Gillette and Benjamin streets
3^x140 June 24

J20O—College Park lAnd company to Mrfl
Lelta Holbrook lot eouth side John Wesle> a%«
nue 100 feet east of Adams street 100x100
July 9

$4<*~ Mrs W M Knott to Mre Josle Ii.
Straus lot on left of Co itral railroad at northrast
corner Regent street and a SO foot street 03j
1O4 July 10

$-00—George Ware to Enterprise Coal and
Marbio [-nmpany lot norlhwe-^ corner Saioi
and "tt-ood streets 100x100 Julj 10

$14 *XX>—Oavld A Beamer to John I Marfih
lot west side Jachson street *P > feet north of
Highland avenue 4Rx2"^ July "

$400—James N Sml h to J N
north side Mercer avenue 250 feet east of Myrtle
atreex 10x200 A iRust 27 1912

$400—J N Landers to Paul Toland sam«
propeny January 2O 1012

fS'iO—Paul Tol a nd to E t Tatun* sam«
property Jul 5)

JS50—John S Owens to Mrs Fd Adanio No
1O-> Stephens street 29x1 IO Deecembcr 14
1911

$90—Hollrwood Cemetery corporation to C H
Carter (ot 11 terrace 2 February 30

$1 I'M—e w Herrei and A t, S ittles to T
V Rat,G lale 3ot •'outh side War er street
211 fe«t east of Woodrow avenue 60xli2 June

3$~—Henry S Harper to sama lot west aide
Prtncepa a enu*- SO Teet south o* Arlington avec
cue 4Sxl2> June 25

$<$ 0—Sam« to uam*1 lot northeast aldo Arl
ington avenue 1 008 feet northwest of Lee 6treet
ittlPI June 25

$117—Same to pam« lot northeast aide Arl
Inglon avenup 1 02fi feet northettst of I>ee street
40xl~9 June 2

$10 312—r r Foeter and S T Stribling
e< al to Morrfs Brandon and B I* Convert

"3 arres in nort! west corner land lot 1 41so
^ yt a res in northwest corner land lot 2 on
W Is n Hill road June 14

51 S 0—Mrs Sarah \ Blake to W P Jones
lot south side Merrills avenue 10O feet east
of Plum street 40x100 July 1913

Bond,*! for Title
$2 60O—Frank Boykfn to Mre Mary E Wood

lot east side Fort atr«et being lot 24 of Horton
property lad lot 4T 50x00 July 5

$40 000—W I T\ ebb to Dr George F Payne
No-? 253 and 255 CourtJand alreet "7x275 July S

*3 2oO—J D and C A Flaming to W M

5-10—WJllIngham Tlft Lumber company v
Jnl n M George lot north Bide South G rdon

et 2oo feet northwest Mlllard avenue 40x20O
Julv 8

fi97—Same v same lot south side Drewrv
reet 319 feet west of Highland avenue 48x

l-)2 July S
$4O*—Same v aame lot north side Drewry
reet 444 feet -west of Highland avenue 50r

ISO July 8.
$6'1T—Same v same lot north side Dre-wery

itreet, 3»4 feet weet of Highland avenue 50x
**2 July S
$621—Same v same lot north eide South Oor

don -rtreet 215 feet northwest W Illard avenue
40x200 July 8

$70S — George W Pounds to Atlanta Banking
d Savings oompanv lot «aat side SoulTi Boule
rd °OTI feet north of Ormwood avenue 40x

11O July 9
J7OO— H 3 Ham to Atlanta Banking and

Savings companv lot BOH heast corner Bellview
avenue and Hall etreet 90x160 July 8

Bntldlnp; PermliH
j-iKO — J lairburn Granite romipiany 17 Bast

Mil nell etreet Iron eheci day
$-00 — Standard Oil company Ponders avenue

and Weans etreet one <tory brlrk building day
$~00 Mrs S E Clark McDonough road re

pairs da)
J21) — C Rauehenberg Jr , Elizabeth street

frame garage day
<!350— MTB A Wooten 4,0 Stewart avenae ad

ditlons day
$250 — Mrs E E Wilson 34 White street ad

dido i flay
$1OO — TA J Hogan 163 Tumllnu atrcet re

pairs dav .
yiQO — j s Owkene 'iotf Greenwood av«nue

furna e Moncrlef Furnace company
$200 — J W Boone 217 Myrtle street furnace

Moncrlef Furnace compam
$171 — Phonlr Investment company 164 West

minister avenue furnace Moncrlef Furnace com
pan>

$!<*•> — Dillln Morris company 1~3 St Charles
&\ enue furnace Moncrief Furnace company

$210 — J H Bennett \V eatmlnster drive, fur
nare Moncrief FMrnaoe company

$ie^ — Dillin Morris company 169 St Charles
avenue furnace Voncrlcf Furnace company

$130 — K K Kelley Highland View furnace
Moncrlef Furnace company

$145 — Dlllln Morris company 109 St Charles
aven ie furnace Moncrlet Furnace company

$14o — r>tllln Morris company Penn avenue
furnace Monchlef Furnace conooany

(From Judge )
Adam—Honestly now my deai

mother woman'
I never loveJ

SUPERINTENDENTS ASK
, SPfflfll.SCHOOL TO

Want Constitutional Amendment
Requiring Tax of One Mill I
for School Purposes Alone.

Athens, Ga, 0*8? 10—(Special.)—
The state conference1 ol county scnool
superintendents. In session here tUis
week, just before adjourning, passeo
unanimously a resolution requesting
the legislature in session now to pro-
vide for a constitutional amendment
requiring the levying ol a special 1
mill for school purposes alone

They ask that the provision also al-
iow the counties to increase that levy
to fKe mills ir the boards of educa-
tion so recommended It is pointed out
that this will place the burden on the
localities and it is suggested that al-
ready twenty six counties of the state
are levying a special tax of 1 mill for
schools

More than half the counties of the
state are represented in the confer-
ence closing here tonight.

Special Notices

MEETING NOTICE.

A regular communication
of Piedmont Lodge, No 447,
F & A. M. will be held in
Masonic Temple this (Frl
day) evening, July 11 1913,
at 8 o clock The degree of
Entered Apprentice will be

conferred All Masons duly qualified
are fraternally ln\ ited to meet with us

Cn\EN S LAIR. W M
H M WOOD Secy

PRESTON—The friends of Mr W T
Preston and Mr and Mrs J C Skel-
ton are invited to attend the funeral
of Mr "VV T Preston this morning at
10 o clock from the residence, No 124
"W Pine street. Interment at Atlanta
Park cemeter> Pallbearers will meet
at Harry G Poole s 96 S. Pryor at
9 15 a. m

Mra Benham—You said that after we were
narrled life would be one grand sweet song

Benham—But I dldn t refer to chin music

BARCLAY & BRANDO* CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

PEACHTREE STREET HOMES
We have secured a number of very handsome Peachtree Street

homes for sale that range in price from $18,000 up
All classes of Peachtree Street homes are represented among i

our listings There are places to be had that will make magnificent j
homes for four or five years After that the usual Peachtree Street)
valuer-Will assert themselves to your advantage

On the other hand, further out, we have places that will be
homes for years to come

If you are m the market for a Peachtree Street home we can
show you quite a number of very desirable ones at the right prices

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Opium. WbUkojr .ad Dn,« Hifcln tmltd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H. Brewster Albert Howe]£'jiC

Hugh M- Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Dor«y, llreyvatrr. HoTrell Jt Uej-imu.

Attorneys-at-LAw
Offices 202. 204 205 206 207 208. aid.

Kisor Building Atlanta. Ga,
Long Distance Telephcrae 3023. 10>*

and '125 Atlanta. SB.

, NOTICE!
I am a candidate for Alderman from

thir EIGHTH Ward subject to the ap-
proaching City Primary

JNO S.

FOR RENT—North Side Steam Hiated Apartments at $37.50 Per Month
We have at No 1 Dls

each apartment Has gas
at the very low rental of *
boiler la in each of these

Mxon Place two apartment buildings five rooms to
.s electrlrlty hot and cold water in good repair and
.f $37 50 per month Hot water is not furnished but
se Investigate

MORTUARY.

JOtHIIM J. Y*SOODSIH»K
REAL ESTATE — RENTING — STORAGE

IVY 671 A. 618 12 "REAL ESTATE

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
:VIVIAN & c<

827 Eanltable Bnlldlnc

219 Peachtree

Big Three Batting
These figures Jn lule Tbu e laj s games
1 a ers G VB R H P O

J L kbon "6 2*^> °>7 1O7 «OS
Cobb *>4 1SJ S3 72 39B
shaker "3 -SO 63 10"- 3S2

St Louis Gets Game
\e\s "iork Jul j 10—President Thog

J L\ nch of the National league ta-
dav dismissed the protest filed by the
ChJcig-o club In the game with St
Louis in Chicago July 6 which £,arne
I mpire Eason forfeited to St Louis be
c<iuse he said the Chicago plajers de
liberate!} dela> ed the game

PVLMETTO 3. LVTHKRS\ ILLF1 2*
L-LTHEftSVItXE 7f PALWFTTO 2

Luthe svllle Ga July 10 —(Special >—The
L,uthersville and Palmetto teams split even H

of the pre tiest games eeen on the local
grounds this eeafion

In the first game neither side scored until
e sixth Inning when the home team soared
'o runs by opportune hitting The Palmetto

team won the game In the seventh through er
rs th« team not getting a hit In this round
it ehoved three runs over the pan
In the second the home team had a walk

Palmetto tried two new twlrlers who lasted
only a short time and were elleved by Time
w ho pitched th« first game

T ms waa hit hart1 and often Luthersville
winning by score of 7 to 2

Score by Innings R H E
LutheravUle OOO 002 0—2 5 6
Palmetto OOO OOO 3—3 2 2

Batteries—PaumeKo Tims and Bowen Lutb
ersvllle Ujsha-w and Taylor

SECOND GAME
Score by Innings R H E

Palmetto OOO 20O 0—2 3 3
Luthersvllle 302 020 0—7 13 2

Batteries—Palmetto Wllltby, Rogers Time and
Bowen L>uthersville latimer and Reid

A Free Translation.
(From Judge )

Say ppp what a a raconteur? '*
tor bore."

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist

VERVE. BLOOD
Skin Dlaeuea.

fiTRICTURX,
ProBtatfo Trouble*.

VARICOCEUL

I erive 60«. the celebrated German
preparation for Blood Poison and
Guarantee results. Everything ao-
eoiutely confidential.

If yon can't call, vrrlte.
Free Con»nH«tlon and Advice to AIL
UQUBS—9 «. m. to T p. m. Sundaya. 0 to 1,

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third Hnt'l Bank.

\VA N. Broad st, Atlanta. Oa.

THREE
lOc
CIGARS

Regular ten-cent Capu-
lets, one of the finest
cigars made—as dis-
criminating smokers de-
clare.

You get three of them
absolutely free for every
cash want ad amounting
to fifty cents or more
handed in at the counter
of The Atlanta Consti-
tution

SATURDAY
ONLY

No cigars given for
want ads received
by mail or^phone

Talks To Business Men
Best for Business

If you get your Office Furniture from us you are sure
of getting only the best and most durable Office Furniture
made We are exclusive agents for the famous Cutler
Desks and Office Furniture Every office we furnish is a
lasting testimonial of our thoroughness.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
Tnis is in the choicest part of the north side A modern 8-room, 2* story

house I/arge lot, garage, sleeping porch, furnace and servant's rooms This
IB a splendid home, and is worth, investigating

We can make you a price on this property much below its actual value

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

"WILL SELL "I 36x2oo-foot Lot on East Mitchell Street, be-
QJ^ TRADE) tween Central Avenue and Washington Street
Has house renting for $60 10-foot side alley no encumbrances Two
blocks from Whitehall $6 000 foot frontage Price, $23,000 Trade for
toodern 9 or 10 room house, north side, valued at $15»000
"ASK MR. B ABB AGE" 124V& Pcachtree <££££) igSi

Buy a Lot in Ansley Park Annex
And Double Your Money

Others have made and are making, big profits from the
lots they bought in this rapidly growing subdivision next to
Ansley Park. Right in the path of the city's progress Steady
increase in values $10 down and $10 a month.

2d Floor
Realty Trust
Building Edwin P. Ansley Phone

Ivy
1600

/ Newton Dorris, Crabapple.
Crabapple Ga July 10—(Special)—

J Newton Dorris one of Milton coun-
ty s wealthiest and most influential
residents died this noon at his homa
In Crabapple He is survived by his
wife and several children among
whom is Judge J L. Dorris ordinary
of Milton The funeral will be held
at the residence some time Friday,
and the intermert will be in Crabap-
ple

Owens Moore, Griffin.
Griffin Ga Jul> 10 —(Special )—

The fumeral of Owens Moore, of the
Sunny Side community, near here, was
•oondu-cte-d by Hon J A. Darsey,
former representative from Spaldlngr
county at the request of the deceased,
Mr Moore was 72 years of ege and Is
survived by his wife one son. two
bro-thers ajid two sisters.

Mrs H E Morrisson, Waycross.
"Waycross Ga July 10 —(Special )—

After a lengrthy illness Mrs Hen-
rietta E MorrlssoTU ag-ed 84, died at
the home of her daug-hter, Mrs E. M-
Oasson here "early today She Is sur-
vived by eight chlidxem and numer-
ous grandchildren The deceased "was
one of the oldest citizens of "Waycross.

Mrs Henry Jordan, Barnesville.
Barnesville Ga, ^Tuly 10—C Special )

Mrs Henry G Jordan one of the most
beloved women of the city died earjy
this morning having been taken sud-
denly ill with a heart trouble about
midnight She was about 60 years old,
a staunch member of the Baptist
church and prominently connected
throughout middle Georgia. She is
survived by her husband three sons.
W C and G "W Jordan of Barnes-
ville and Dr Robert Jordan, of Ma-
con and one daughter Mrs Emmett
Langford of Barnesville The funeral
will occur Friday morning from the
Baptist church In this city, Dr A. J.
Moncrief officiating

M. L. Henslee.
M L Henslee aged 62, of Villa

Rica, Ga, died at a private sanitarium
at 6 o clock Thursday night He Is
survived by his wife The body was
taken to Bloo»mfield s chapel, from.
where it will be sent today Io "Win-
ston Ga , for funeral and interment.

Grace E Andrews.
Grace E Andrews infant daughter

of Mrs Maude Andrews died at her
' mother's residence at East Point
Thursday morning at 6 o'clock,
The funeral will be held thl aftemon

I at 2 30 o clock at the residence In-
terment will be at West View

Mrs. Ora Lillie Williams.
Title funeral of Mrs Ora LHlle Wil-

j liams who died at a private sanlta-
1 rium Wednesday night, will be held at
I Smyrna Ga today at 12 o clock The
, body will be carried there on the 12

o clock Marietta car

Mrs S /. Echols, Covington.
Co\ ington Ga July 10—(Special.)

Mrs. S J Echols died at her home
I in North Covington "Wednesday after-
noon She >s survived by two son*,

IJohn Echols of Covington Charles
Echols of New York and two daugh-

I ters Mrs Addle Turner and Mrs "W.
C Clark w ho is spending- a year In
Europe The funeral services were

'conducted bv Rev Dr J E Dickey, of
Emory college and Rev Rembert

1 Smith of Oxford at the Methodist
church o* North Covington

FOR SALE
6O Vacant Negro Lots

50x100 within 2 blocks of 2 1-2 to 5 minutes' car
service.

Ranging price from $150 to $250. $5 down, $5 per
month. Without interest or taxes. For information, call

JOHN GILMORE or S. E. DAVIDSON.
& IVY 1600.

* * **^ ̂ ^
•& - ^ -^ '«,??*
A!?'^*-®*! _^»

1FWSP4PER

HARDWOOD DOORS
WOODWARD LUMBER CO., Atlanta

MOSES THE STRONG ARM
KILLED BY GANGSTERS

New York July 10 —Four gangsters
Intercepted Morris Reich, known to
the police as Moses the Strong
Arm on a crowded East Side comer
late today and two knife thrusts and
revolver bullet wounds In. chest and
back ended his career on the spot A
gang feud is believed to be the cause
of the murder

David Wolk and Jack Willis the lat-
ter 16 \ ears old were arrested charged
with being members of the^gang.

Another gangster Peter McCabe,
said to be a leader of the * Gopher
gang ' was shot and killed on Statin-
Island by Thomas Bananza, a special
policemen Bananza Is held on a,
charge of manslaughter He claim*
be shot In f self -defense

The Summer Girl.
<Prom Judfie )

Tbere -was a slrl in our town
good to scan, sne spent ner days In , - ,_
eamea where she sot lots of tan. And .
when she naw toe tan was on. wttb «ll l«r
might ana main ohe rushed toto » '
abop mil cook it act uxlifc
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